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How's that?

1 ; R : S .  t 1 i i d ! i g e s

Q. Is the IRS going to change 
its mileage-reporting rules for 
business vehicles?

A. Yes. The new, less str
ingent regulations should be 
published soon in the Federal 
Register, IRS officials announc-
pd la.st waelf____________ _________

Leaders concerned about farm progfdrn
Harte-Hanka Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON -  If President 
Reagan vetoes emergency farm 
aid expected to clear Congress next 
week, he could deliver a “ b a d , 
omen”  on other policies crucial t o ' 
Texas farmers,- according to Texas 
c o n g r e s s i o n a l  l e a d e r s  on 
agriculture.

“ It makes for a very bleak future 
for the farm program,”  said Rep. 
Charles Steniralm, D-Stamford, a 

—member of the House Agriculture 
Committee who worked extensive-^ 
ly on the farm credit bill that pass-" 
^  the House on Wednesday.

“ It may mean that it’s a bad 
omen for any agricultural legisla-

— Hnn a ftpr that,”  agrppd Rpp K

lawmakers. Sen. Phil Gramm, R- 
Texas, glso opposed a similar 
package that passed the Senate the 
sani^day.

A l e a d i n g  T e x a s  H o u s e  
Republican who voted against 
farm assistance said he agreed 

^ t h  Reagan that the Une had to be 
drawn on furiher spSiding'Tor 
farmers in light of the budget 
deficit.

“ I believed the House proposals 
to be excessive,”  said Rep. Tom 
Loeffler, R-Hunt.

Loeffler cited a $650 million 
credit package already set aside by 
the administration as providing 
enough aid. “ President Reagan 
anri-Agrinilturp. Secretary. (John)
Block nave also committed to re
questing additional funds if ex
isting Glances of insured loans 
and loan guarantees prove to be in
adequate,”  he said.

Stenholm and most other con

gressmen agrbed that Reagan will 
almost certainly veto any farm aid 
proposal, although de la Gdrza said 
there still was hope that Reagan 
might sign the legislation.

Stenholm said Reagan’s ap
parent unwillingness to com - 
prw ni^  on emergency c r ^ t  -  
b ^ ^ S T th e  $6W ihUE^ pro^am  
amended last month to include 
more farmers -  as the primary in
dication of bad tidings fqr the farm 
bill that would set crucial price 
support and loan levels until the 
end of the decade.

“ The administration has turned 
a coihplete total deaf ear to any 
kind of compromise (on farm 
creditl^  to any attem pt to wqrk nut

delivered a fahn bill to Congre^ 
last weel; that would cut farm pro
gram spending'in half o v o ’ v.the 
legislation’s four-year lifetime, 
congressional leaders have been 
allhost unanimous in condemning 
the bilTs stringent reductions. Con- 
g i ^  is ^ 'pec^ l^  tp reduca 
farm programs, but not to the 
degree requested by Reagan.

“ If their bill (the administra
tion’s farm proposal) is what we’ve 
got to have, the chances of getting 
a' -bill will be very slim, if not 
none,”  Stenholm said.
- However, if Reagan also vetoed 

1 ^  year’s farm bill as being too 
costly, toe Agriculture Department
w ould revArt tn fho nriginal lOdQ

estimated that the House’s farm 
credit bill would cost $455 million 
over a five-year period, even 
though it would provide $3.3 billion 
in advance Commodity Credit Cor
poration price support loans and $3 
b illion  for guaranteed loans 
'through the Farme*"-s Hoirie 
Administration.

The Reagan administration 
argues that the farm credit bills 
would cost the Treasury at least 
three-times as much -  from $1.6 
billion to $9 billion, depending on 
how many farmers repaid loans.

“ I think toe CSO is much much 
nearer to being right (about the 
cost) because toe farmers who get 
these  loans are likely to pay them -

Calendar

Gem  show

TODAY
e  T h e H ow ard  C ounty 

Library will show two films 
from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. They are 
“ The White Seal”  and “ Who’s 
On First.”

• The annual Genr and 
Mineral Show is slated this 
weekend at the Dora Roberts 
fairbarn.

A ThAno wiU he a  rtrawing i^ r  
a Cabbage Patch doll at 3 p(m. 
at Penney*s. The dlrawii^ is 
sponsored by tho Unltod Wftv.

SUNDAY ^
e  *nie Potton House will be 

opened from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. for

“ Kika” 'd e  la Garza, D-Mission, 
chairman of the Houre committee.

The House bill was opposed 
Wednesday by most Republicans, 
including all but three of the Texas 
d e le g a t io n ’ s 10 R ep u b lica n

anything,”  said Stenholm. “ Until 
we can find toe magic key to the 
White House position (on credit), I 
don’t know if anything will be 
done,”  he said.

Although. the administration

legislation for setting price sup
ports and loan levels. Agricultural 
aides said that legislation would be 
even more expensive for the 
Treasury Department.

The Congressional Budget Office

back,”  said Rep. Beau Boulter, R- 
Amarillo, who voted in favor of the 
House bill He said as many as one- 
third of farmers in his congres
sional district could have trouble 
with credit for spring planting.

public tours
• Hillcrest (Christian School, 

_ 2000 F.M. 700, is planning a 
•^apai^ierii thipyfei at

8:30 p.m. O ^ n  house at the 
school is March 4 throu^  8. 

MONDAY
• The A m erican  Home 

E conom ics Association will 
meet at Herman’ s Restaurant at 
6:30 p.m. Nancy Vassar, R.N., 
will discuss home health care.

• The AARP will meet at 10 
a.m. at Kentwood Center. The 
program begins at 10:30 a.m. 
Craig Brace of Malone-Hogan 
will speak. Lunch is at noon.

TUESDAY
• The Coahoma Lions Club

will have a pancake supper bet
ween b  iMiti 7130 ifie
Coahoma Elementary School 
Cafetorium. Cost is $2.50. Pre
school children may eat supper 
free.

Marbles

Paula Prentiss and Robert 
Foxworto star as police officers 
in “ The Black Marble”  at 8j).m. 
on channel 13. The first annual 
film festival will be aired on 
“ Saturday Night Live”  at 10:30 
p.m. on channel 13.

Outside

Warm

Sunny skies and near record 
temperatures are forecast to
day. Look for highs in the mid 
80s and southerly winds, 5 to 15 
miles per hour. By tonight, lows 
should fall into the mid 5Qs. Sun
day’s forecast is for highs in the 
mid 70s.

Local Morttgomery 
Ward store closing

M ontgom ery
officials.

/

W ards, located in the Highland Shopping Center, w ill close in June, according to district

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Stoff Writer

A  poorlocal economy is forcing" 
toe'Montgomery Ward store at Big

Andrews, store manager.
The store, which has 65 full-time 

-and—part-time—omployooc,—will- 
close June 26, Andrews said. Mon
tgom ery  W ard has been at 
Highland Shopping Center for 
years. Before moving to thel;enter
t the intersection of FM 700 and 

iw^"8ff^K>«t3rej!mjQGaled_ 
on Main Street.

Andrews was told of the decision 
to close toe store Thursday night 
by representatives from the Mon
tgomery Ward district office in Arl
ington. Andrews told employees 
Friday that toe store would close in 
June.

“ ’The store is being closed for 
economic reasons,”  Peter Jensen, 
district manager, Arlington, stated 
in a release Friday. Andrews

verified that the local economy was 
the reason the store is closing.

“ The company has been unable 
to make a satisfactory return op in- 
X M k a ^ w ito  t^ a to cg . A lt e r iM  
-a m  careful study, the dectsten Was 
made-to close it,”  Jensen stated.

LeRoy Tillery,, executive direc- 
ter-of toe Big Spring .Area Chamber ■
of Commerce, said the decision “ is 
a great surprise to m e.”

Andrews said the only positive 
' thing about the closing of toe store 
“ is that We have until the end of 
June. We feel we have an awful lot 
oTexecttttrt cmployoos. ” ----------

Jensen stated that, “ We have 
m a n y  e x p e r i e n c e d  
employees., which has made thisa 
very difficult decision for the com 
pany We will take an active role in
wviikTTi|§ wivii fivwiiuol ctit|nu^d 0
in this market who are seeking the 
skills our people have to offer.”  

Andrews said Friday that, ex-
W a rd i page 2-A
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w eek set
Parents and friends will have the 

opportunity to see local schools in 
action March 4-8 during Texas 
Public School Week, according to 
Janice Rosson, coordinator of local 
programs for the week.

• Local Masonic Lodges have in
vited school personnel to an annual 
breakfast at 7 a.m f Monday at the 
Masonic Lodge, 2U>/i Main Street.

A number of schools are planning 
open houses during the week.

• Bauer Magnet School is have a 
reries of lunchtt for parents bc^n- 
ning wito parents of all 
graders  on Monday.- Second 
graders’ parents may eat at the 
school Tuesday. Third graders’ 
parents may eat on Wednesday, 
fcbowed by feurto graders’ parents v 
on Thurs^y and fifth graders 
parents on F^day.

'The Bauer Magnet School PTA 
will host open house Tuesday from 
7 p.m. to 8 p.m. During Public 
School Week, toe PTA will sponsor 
a contest between classes for the 

-most visitors ineacb  room. Winn
ing classes will have parties.

• College Heights Open House 
will be Tuesday from 7:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. Prior to open house, there 
will be a PTA meeting from 7 p.m. 
to 7:30 p.m. Teachers will send in
vitations to parents about specifics 
times for classroom visitations, 
Mrs. Rosson said.

• Kentwood Elementary will 
hold its monthly PTA jn e e U ^

Schools page 3-A

suTTinrTeT
Softball team is young at heart

G A M E  T I M E  —  ?1-year-oW  Hugo U n ge r carries the team  logos on to the 
field before m aking the dugouts at a Kids and Kubs gam e last week in 
St. Petersburg, F la .

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) 
— Four years ago,'doctors told 
Harry Tarlian, then 73, to limit his 
physical activities.

Cut back and take it easy, they 
told the Providence, R.I., retiree 
after he underwent triple-bypass 
surgery and had a pacemaker 
inserted.

Now, 38 games into the softball 
s e a s o n ,  T a r l ia n  le a d s  St. 
Petersburg’s senior stars with 16 
home runs. Not bad for a guy 
whose pulse was so weak doctors 
thought he would die in his sleep.

But Tariian’s teammates are not 
overly impressed. They attribute 
his home run output and speed on 
the base paths to his youth — a 
mere 77. After all, one of Hairy’s 
teammates i s ^  y ^ r ?  his senior.

At exactly t:45 p.m. toree days a 
week — Tuesday, Thursday, and 
Saturday — Tarlian and 37 other 
men aged 75 to lOO gather on a St. 
Petersburg softball field for open-
ia g  YWMRnn>BBK Wjgtf xailav
“ Kids”  team, the other half for the 
“ Kubs.”

A whistle blows and they march 
to each side of second base and, 
facing a flag held at the pitcher’s 
mound, sing the national,anthem. 
Then they m arch two-by-two 
toward the flag, salute, and line up 
along the base paths leading to 
home plate.

At this point George ^kesw ell, â  
9 2 - y e a r - o l d  g r e a t - g r e a t '  
grandfather from Livonia, Mich., 
vigorously leads them in their 
cheer*

“ What’s tlte matter with 75?
“ We’re the boys that’s alLalive.
“ High ho, let’s go,
“ Rah,-rah, 75.”
The leadoff batter for the Kubs is 

Fred Broadwell of A ^ ,  N.C. 'This

will be Freddy's oidy at-bat of the 
day, and he grounds up the middle 
into centerfield. At an even 100 
years of age, Freddy is played 
sparingly as he recovers from re
cent throat surgery. ♦

Andy M cK night, 78, from  
Newton, Mass., this year’s presi
dent of the Kids & Kubs, says the 
league is limited to those with abili
ty and a birthdate at least 75 years 
past. In addition, McKnight says, 
each player “ must display good 
character and be a good sport. But, 
above a ll, each must be a _ 
gentleman.”

No player is accepted until he 
completes one year of probation. 
Some have been rejected. ^

Tradition, 55 years of it, dictates 
that placers dress in white pants 
and white shirts with black bow 
ties.

Players say they want don’t want 
to be adm ir^  just for playing at 
their age, but for playing well. And 
play well they do.rm m i keen sense 
of competition. IiMe^f; this season 
they had to s to p T o ^ n g  batting 
averages because of the squabbles 
it caused.

Eighty-year-old Bob (tosfoird, 
from Newport, R.I., takes infteld 
practice  with a cigar in Ms mouth. 
Gosford says many of his cigare 
have m ark ^  additions to his fami
ly he has 16 children, 58 grand
children and 36 great grand
children. One man suggest^ that 
if every player could assemble his 
entire family to watch one game, 
they might even fill Yankee 
Stadium
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HowAiio COUNTY coinrr RUUNce
'  Betty Brta Stnttfa. M. e< OaiJ Route; plwidwl eallty lo  c h w e n l  while In to
tested. Fined WO, $1M court ossts and OOKlair en ba lsd  saniMMe far tw ovenn.

James Wallace HrDewald, a . arAcfcerty:|dsaiWiddiitt*y to I
$m  court enata and RHityJaiLirabaled

I WO,

Haaai H aleRaiai, M. o f ISUPaafc; j
lew io , 78fcwi

laford, order of i

royeaia.
PpmkM

DoimJetason.» .  of t W  SUte Park; pleaded guilty to diarge of iwaaeaaion of  mari- 
uaaa^nned Wo, «• (

Neal Duncan Humphrey, S ,  o f 0400 S. Mopticello; ptmded guilty to charge of DWI.
! for two years.

court coats and 00-day tail prohated sentence for two years 
Garry Homfeid, 07, of Oil Steakley; Judgmmt of guilty by j ^ e  for t e  otfense of tM t.

$100 court costs and 60<lay Jail probated sentence for two years. 

$100 court costs and OO l̂ay Jail probatii^se^nce.
Scott A. Johnson, 26, o f 1206 Dixie; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined $400, $106 

court costs and OIMiay Jail probated sentence for two years

court costa and 60-day Jail probated sentence for two years.
Terry Lynn Payne, 17, of S02Vi Goliad; pleaded guilty to charge of ftossession of mari

juana. Fined W O and $W court costs.
Halley Paul Knox, 55, of Midland; judge grants motion to discharge from terms of 

probation.
Douglas Paul yfarren, 22, of 1207 Mesa; order of dismissal.
Terry Lynn Payne, 17, of SfO-B Goliad; order of dismissal.

Jeff Hatty Messer, 25, of General Delivery ; charge of DWI. 
Annando Santiago DeLeon, 26, of Route One; charge of DWI. 

,u,ofLnmeaa;charaB.al —
YidaA a ^rriU o, 32', of'411 N. Scurry; charge o f hindering a policean ic^ , 

S3, o f 1217 Lindbergh, charge of DWL , /SJames htUton McCarthy,
James Randolf Grant, 42, o f Route One; charge of DWI. 
eugene Marquez, 26, of 706 N. Douglas; charge of DWI.

' ■ ft £. Third, fti, of iJUb E. Third; charge of DWI.
II8TH DISTRICT COURT FILINGS'

Vernon Terry Dalrymple and Chervl Ann Dalrymple; divorce.
Lewes Gilbert Grantham and Lynoa Ann Grantham; divorce.
Cain Rlart r i f l  Sinyly CorpoCation. VS. Flqyditrownfield, dha InHiwtrial Electrical A 

Electronics Co.; suit on account.
Michelle R. Deleon and Armando Santiago Deleon; divorce.
Ramona Cantu Edmondson and Doyle D. E d m o n d s ; divorce.
In the interest of a minor child; adoption.
Gene Danielf and Gary Danielf; divorce. ~
J.C. Ringener and Jerrie Ringener; divorce. ..... V -
-In-We;- Bcffsiy Bys"
Guadalupe Amilar Rink and I 
In Re; Beulah Creswell; change of name

name
"STvorce.

Mark Anthony Dahmer and Shawn Denise Dahmer; divorce ;
1I8TH DISTRICT COURT RULINGS

Dora Jean Wilson and Jay Francis Wilson and in the interest of children; order 
transferring suit affecting parent-child relationship.

In the interest of children; corrective decree in suit affecting the parent-child 
'relatiooship.

Donald Andrew Templeton and Rebecca Ann Templeton and in the iterest of children; 
order modifying prior order.

Anthony Steven Cimino and Frances Elizabeth Cimino; decree of divorce.
Cindy Smithers and John Smithers and in the interest of minor children; decree of 

divorce.
.....RaHonDaKlA Walker and Jjena.Darden Walkerj. Herree of .divorce— ...... ........ ......... ...  .

Betty Arview and Arthur Ray Arview; amended temporary orders.
Montgomery Ward k  Company, Incorporarted vs. Betty S. Schmidt 
Big Spring Automotive, Inc. vs. Robert Anderson d /b /a  AJH Enterprises; judgment. 

— .Big Spring Autuniutlve , Im:. vs. John 1. Rodgers ; juUgiiiwit.

e-H * W i t h e r

VugU CI«sfOML$3. of 2S6B Broadai^ 4  pleaded guilty to chaige of OW L Fined 
$ W , $106 court costs itKiny J ^  probated seutsBoe for two years.

RnaMll Hodnitt. U . df SSTlft Lv m : flrd v  ol d im iiM l.
Q irtM ltoy lleG rilf,2 i,a f lOON.W. Uth'; pisaded guilty to charge of DWI. Flusd $100,

$106 court costs, XKday Jail scoteuce and Hceose suspensioB for qua y w .
t guilty to charge of D ifa  FlaadglM , $106 y ir-'

Clareiice Orlanda Friday, 2$. o f Thrifty Lodge; order to dismias revOpatioa of 
protetkNi.
■ PhilMp Stovall, $6. of P.O. Box 231; order of dismissal. .

Roger Raa, 40, of Amarillo; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI.' Fined $400, $106 court 
co sa  and su-day ^  prtwaied aatueucefor loro ]

Ketuielh W. JohtMon, 23, o f  ISll Priacetou; 
mariJuaiM. Fined $200, W court costs.

guilty to charge of posstssion of

In Re Change of Name of Beulah Creswell; order of court changing name.

Sheriff’s Log
3 plead guilty in court

Three persons pleaded guilty to 
driving while intoxicated chaises 
in Howard County Court Friday.

Edgar Louis Gamble, 42, of 
Snyder was fined $400, $106 court 
costs and phiced on a 60-day jail 
probated sentence for two years.

Joe William Petty, 21, of 1014 
Blue Bonnett was alro fined $400, 
$106 court costs and placed on a 
6(Mlay jail probated sentence for 
two years.

David Bremmon, 31, of Odessa

Mendoza paid $146.50 to the Ec
tor County sheriff’s department 
and was released.

1
Coahoma science fair set

during Public School week
< }O A J4 0 M A  —  I% e  <Joah dm a 

Junior High School 7th grade will,, 
hold its annual Science Fair M arch"

■UN 074*«ai1 '
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___________  . i  court copta.
Linda Horedia OUvarez, 41, of $06 E. Seventh; pleaded guilty to charge of DWi: Fined 

$400, HW  court ooata and eoday probated anteace.
Shirii9 lld aow , 26, of 1503 A Wood; pleaded guilty to charge of theft o f aervice. Fined 

$80. $16 court conta and ordered to pay $700 reaUtution to (^ e 'l  Rental.
Joe Smith, 21, o f 1204 Bouton ;pleadrt guilty to charge of driving while licehaesuapend-' 

ed. Fined $80, $16 court coaU.

Fined $400, $106 court coala and 60day Jail probated aentcnce i 
Eric E. Smith, 23, of Route Three; plMded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined $400, $106

court coala and 60day Jail probated aentence tar two yeara. . ..............
Andy OUie Gaaton, 36, of Gall Route; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined $400, $106 

court coata and 60day Jail probated aentence for two yeara.
Delfino Zarraga, 40, of 1614 Cardinal; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. FinCd $350, $106
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Ordered to pey restitution in the amount of 66W.37 to Mitch Harris of Big Spring. Fined 
6300, $M court costs and 60-day sentence.

David Buendis, 21. of 2506 Ent; pleaded guilty to charge of making alcaholic beverages 
available to a minor. Fined $100 and $06 court coats.

The forecast for Big SjNririg is calling for near recort highs in the 
mid 80s this afternoon. Skies will be sunny. Winds v^ l be soiither- 
ly, 5 to 15 miles per hour. By toni^t, look for lows in the mid 50s. 
-Sunday should see highs in the mid 70s.

Danniel Ray Heckler, 32, o f 4202 Parkway; order remandiiig for lack ofJurisdictioa. 
Candelario Palacios, 47, of G reel^ , Q do.; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined $200.

$10$ court coats, 3-day Jail aentence and license suspension for 90 days.
Juan M. Marquez, 29, of Snyder; order of dismissal.
Betty Diane Qmringham, 32 of 007 Runnels; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined 

$400, $10$ court coeta and 60-day Jail probated aentence for two yeara.
Stephen Wayne Flood, 24, of 3700 Calvin; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined $400,

state

■: y
l a i r

Sammy Gamboa Lara, 21, of 909 N. Gregg; pleacM guilty to charge of DWI. Fined 
$400, $106 court coeta and O O ^y Jail probated sentence for two yeara.

Juanita Lytle, 36, of 1323 H a r d ^ ; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined $400, $106

AiMciatftS P m t  pSat*

J im  H ightow er stands with bags of food that Te x a s  is planning to ship to 
A fric a .

Teny deWa)^ Huitt, is, of Garden City Ri. ;>prder of dumiml.
Richard HUario, 23, of 301 N.E. Eighth; pleaded guilty to charge of unlawfully carrying 

a weapon. Fined $100 and $86 court coeta.
Gary Lewis Lawson, 33, of P.O. box 3450; order of dismissal.
Lawrence Roland Lozano, 26, of 1606 Cardinal; pleaded guilty to charge of agent intox

icated on licenses premises. Fined $100 and $86 court costs.
HOWARD COUNTY MARRIAGE UCENSES 

Jimmy O. Johnson Jr., 19, of 120 Airbase Road Bldg. Three and Andrea Dawn Freece, 
181 of same.

HOWARD COUNTY COURT FILINGS 
David Perez Mendoza, 34, of Odessa; charge of DWI.
WUUam B. Killcrease, 19, of 1002 N. Main; charge of DWI.
Julain Alcantar Ramirez, 35, of 104 N.W. Fourth; charge of DWI.
Roy Biddle Jr., 46, of Box 1335; charge of DWI.
Amta Ann Green, 20, o f 1607 Donley; charge of DWI.
Turett Tom RusseU, 39. of 70? E. 13th; charge of DWI.
Dixie Obriant Townzen, S3, of MJdland; charge of DWI.
Walter Ray Steely, 32, of 1612 E. 21st; charge of DWI.
Ernesto Mendoea & iz, 52, of 901 M a n ila ;  charge of DWI.
Albert Bryan Morris, 33, of Colorado City; charge of DWI.
Arthur Martinez Armendariz, 22, of 1008 N. Gregg; charge of DWI.
Rebecca HUario Saenz, 28, of 70S S. Lancaster; charge of theft over $20 and under 6200. 
lamael C. Rivera, 23, of 2911 W. Highway 80, charge of DWI.

Agricu^ure department 
to send fpod to Africa

Clouds covered most of Texas Friday.
Light rain fell across pdrtions of the southern tip of the state, ac

companied in the Rio Grande Valley by fog that cut visibility to 
oi»-1iairiniie.'  “ ----------

A few patches of light rain were scattered across Southwest 
T e ^ .  No other rainfall was reported in the state.

A ridge of high pressure covered the eastern half of Texas, 
where winds were light and variable. A low-pressure trough 
devel(^)ed in far West Texas, producing southerly winds at 5 to 10 
m|4i.

Elarly morning temperatures were mostly in the 40s and 50s. The 
coolest temperatures were in the northeast part of the state. At 4 
a.m., temperatures ranged from 40 at Texarkana to 59 at 
R m w nxvillp________________^ ^ --------------------------------------- j---------------------------------

AUSTIN ,(AP) -  The state 
Department of Agriculture on Fri-

nw«a%A6i*kjwh/l q r\g"dwtf>ary\ qim A /l \AtMy sasuaviAaswa.'̂  •> «̂ â waaas Aa*aa«7̂
at moving surplus grain and milk 
from storage in Texas into the food 
bowls of starving Africans.

Under Project Tejas, a $35 con
tribution will buy 10̂  bushels of 
stored grain, enough to feed 100 
African children fop a week, accor
ding to Agriculture Commissioner 
Jim Hightower.

“ In early summer, Texas grain 
and milk will be purchased. The 
food will be bagged and loaded on a 
ship at a Texas port. Texas grain 
and milk will then be distributed to 
our neighbors in Ethkyia and other

that will go “ directly to staving 
people.”  All administrative costs 
will be covered by the Save the 
Children organization.

“ This will be Texas food goit^ 
directly to starving families in 
Africa,”  he said. “ The agricultural 
bounty produced by Texas farmers 
and ranchers, and the warm 
generosity of the people of Teicas, 
have the opportunity to unite for 
one of the most humane and wor
thwhile causes imaginable.”

The National Weather Service said skies over Texas would be 
mostly cloudy today, with occasional light rain in South Texas and 
chances of light rain in Central Texas,

-^Afternoon temperatures were exp^ted to be in the 50s and 60s, 
with rain possible for all but West Texas.

Forecast
West Texas - Partly cloudy, scattered showers and colder Mon

day. Warmer Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons. Highs 40s Mon
day, warming to mid 50s Wednesday, except 60s Monday Concho 
Valley to near 70 Big Bend. Lows mid 20s to low 30s except near 40 
Permian Basin.

Donations of any amount will be 
accepted by the agriculture depart
ment through May 31.

famine bdt countries,’ 
said.

Hightower
Several agriculture organiza- 

tions are backing the progran^.

Police Beat
said

" The com m issioner promised that 
“ every penny”  sent to his agency 
will be used to buy grain and milk

“ We do have sur^us food,'
Joe Rahkbf of the T im s  Farmers

Tan truck stolen

Union. “ There are hungry people 
in the world.”

Wards.

A tan 1978 Ford pickup truck T**® truck, valued at $2,500, was 
owned by John Branham o f taken between 5 p.m. Thursday 
Branham Auto Sales was reported and 9 a.m. Friday from the parking 
stolen l-'rK^ay morning, according of Biaiiliatirs tar dealership at
to police reports. 1501 W. Fourth, the report stat^ .

Continued from  page 1-A

perience data sheets are being 
distributed among employees and 
that he and other local executives 
will try to help local e n y r io y ^  find
other jobgy-----------------

As for his job, Andrews said, “ It 
hasn’t sunk in. I’m hot thinking 
about myself now.”  He added that

he has the option to move with the 
company.

No replacement store has been 
named for the Montgomery Ward 
space at the Highland Stopping 

^Geatar. The #tor» < r e a -has a iJMW 
feet of selling space. Highland 
Shopping Center is owned by Dave 
Duncan and James Duncan.

Boy's death ruled accidental
Justice of the Peace China Long 

ruled a 14-year-old Ackerly toy ’s 
death in Big Spring 'Thursday even-

Schools
Continued from  page 1-A

J\iesday at 7 p.m. in the school 
tluihieriaPareirts "and oiiitr in^' 
terested persons are invited to 
com e to the school. Following a

There will be “ Doughnuts for 
Dads and Granddads”  on ’Thurs- 

.jtejLiMW  7 a.m, ifi. 8. a,in .ja tie . 
Moss Cafeteria.

was fined $300, $106 court costs and 
received a 60<iay jail probated 
sentence for two years.

• E cto r  County s h e r i f f ’ s 
deputies arrested Jose Mendoza, 
28, of Odessa on a Howard County 
wangnt durging him with being 
delin^ent on pdying his judgment 
fines.

-'5 in the Coahoma -Jaaior 
library.

- '“ All 7th"'grade students are re
quired tb participate in the Science 
Fair, w h i^  will be judged March 5 
during the Coahoma House.

The judges will be Robeha Wiley 
and Lucy Bonner, retired Coahoma
science teacto ra .__

Annual OpenUbuse Tor the 
Coahoma schools will be March 5. 
parents will have an opportunity to 
observe the children’s woih and 
speak with the teachers. 'Ilie open 
house will be from 6 p.m. until 8 
p.m.

'The Coahoma senior class will 
present the annual talent show at 8 
p.m. Admissipn will be $2 for adults 
and $1 for dmdren and students. 
Proceeds will go toward the senior 
class trip to Six Flags Over Texas.

be invited to vtot classrooms in the 
building until 8:30 p.m.

• A “ Dads and Doughnuts”  
breakfast sponsored by the Kent
wood FTA will be held from 6:30 
a.m. to 9 a.m. Friday in the school 
cafeteria. Kentwood students will 
help serve their dads and other 
special guests they bring. After 
breakfast guests may visits 
classrooms.

• Lakeview kindergarten will 
have special classroom visitation 
for parents on Wednesday from 9 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. On Friday, Pro
ject Hope will be held from 9:45 
a.m. to 10:45 a.m. in the gym.

’The Lakeview Head Start will 
host open house daily from 9:30 
a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 'There will be in
d iv id u a l a c t iv it ie s  in each  
classroom. i

• Marcy Elementary Schdbl will 
have open house from 7 p.m. to 8

~p.m. OpienTidu^ include a Idlv o f 
the building, a visit to cla$i5rooms 
and observations of students’ work, 
plus talks with teachers.

• Moss Elementary School will 
have a book fair ̂  week b f M e r^  
4-8. Moss will have open house 
after the PTA meeting at 7 p.m. on 
Tuesday. ’THe open house is from 
7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.'

a Parents and friends of 
Washington EHemehlary Scliool 
students may attend open house in 
conjunction with a PTA meeting 
’Tuesday. Following the meeting, 
refreshment will be served and 
classrooms will be open for visita
tion. Parents will receive invita
tions from their children.

monoxide poisoning.
Mrs. Long said she ord^ed  an 

aubmsy on Paul Gomez Jr. after be 
was pronounced dead on arrival at 
M alone-H ogan H ospital. D r. 
Robert Rember of Big Spring per
formed the autopsy, Mrs. Long 
said.

’The toy  was discovered in his 
aunt’s bonne at 1100 R uim ls. L o i^  

tromra "probably “was aloiie' 
when he died.

‘ ”11161% was no apparent reason

why the toy was dead,”  Long said.
Big Spring Police Lt. Jerry Ed

w a rd  said Goinez's aunt told' 
c am e hom e a nd - 

d is co v e re d  her nephew  un
conscious on the couch in the front 
room . She called Shaffer Am
bulance Service, which then asked 
for police assistance at 5:25 p.m., 
Edwards said. -ft 

Edwards said an unvented gas 
heater in the house “ was going full 
blast.”  Mrs. Long said gas range 
burnem Mm  had been tunied 

“E dw ai^ ' said Gbihralfiaa ̂  
ly moved to Big Spring from 
Ackerly.

Big Spring man undergoes

surgery following accident

• At Goliad Middle School, 
parents are invited to attend a 
band and choir concert March 7 in 
the gym from 7 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Goliad classrooms will be open 
from 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. for 
parent visitation. Invitations will 
be sent home by students but the 
community is invited to attend.

• A choir and band concert is 
planned at Runnels Junior High. 
’The concert is at noon on ’Thursday 
in the gym. Following the perfor
mance refreshments be served 
and guests may visit exhibits is the 
actiVny ro3fn.“

, 26-year-old man remains in 
Malone-Hogan Hospital today after 
surge^  for injuries he received 
earty Friday morning when he was 
struck by a car.

Anthony Munoz of Knott was 
lis t^  in stable condition in the in
tensive care unit in the hospital, ac
cording to a nursing supervisor. He 
recfiyed  a fracturto leg and 
“ multiple trauma,”  she said.

Munoz earlier was reported to be 
from Amarillo, police said. The ac
cident report, now complete, Usts 
his a d d r ^  as Star Route in Big 
Spring. Star Route is the area near 
Knott.

Parents may visit Runnels at any 
time during Public School Week.

• Big Spring High SeboM will 
heat «fi£B house Manday 7 
p.m. to.8:30 p.m. Parents will be 
special guests. Visitors should 
register in the main entrance prior 
to visiting classrooms.

The driver of the car that struck 
Munoz, Ellen Marie Anders, 22, of 
Wilson Road, and her passenger, 
Lisa Kirby of Big Sjuing, were not 
injured in the accidimt.

Road, about 30 feet north of the 
Belvedere intersection, the police 
report stated.

Ms. Anders was traveling south 
on Wasson in the center lane, and 
Munoz was walking in the center 
lane of the road at the time the col
lision occurred.

’The driver’s side window of Ms. 
Antors’ 1981 black Pontiac Grand 
Priz was broken in the accitont. 
The collision threw Munoz about 
140 feet from the point of impact, 
according to Police Lt. Jerry 
Edwards.

Anders received a ticket for 
failure to maintain financial
llADUlty.

The accident occurred at 4:40 
a.m. in the 2700 block of Wasson
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2 file for Coahoma council
Deaths and l^oUwood (^_kap«t

COAHOMA — ’Two more people 
have filed as candidates for pmi- 
tions on the Coahoma City Coumil, 
City Secretary Cimty Langston 
said Friday.

’The two women haveH^ecome the 
fourth and fifth candidatee-to file 
for a place on the A{»115 city elec
tion ballot. Barbara L. Robertson 
of 809 Culp and Gladys Young of 412 
S. Adanfs filed Friday.

Mrs. Robertson is employed by 
- Harding Well Service and is seek

ing a two-year term. Mrs. Young, 
who is retired, is the only person to 
file so far for the one-year term.

Pouf Gom ez

Two former councilmen and a 
former mayor filed as candidates 
earlier this week. Former mayor. 
Joe Swinney is seeking the position 
of mayor and former councilmen 
Ronnie Dodson and BiUy'Sullivan 
filed for the two-year terms up for 
election this year.

Filing deadline is March 6.

Paul Gomez III, 14, died ’Thurs
day following an accident. Services 
are pending at Nalley-Piekle and 
Welch Funeral Home J

Monuelo Trevino
Manuela ’Treviiio, 76, died Friday 

in a local hospital. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Funend Home.

Doyal L. Milner^ 69, died 
Thureday. Services will be 
Monday at 3:30 P.M. a( 
N a lley -P ick le  & W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will be at ’Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Paul Gomez HI, 14, (fied 
’Thursday. Services will be 
Monday at 10:00 A.M. at the 
La Hermosa Baptist Church 
in Ackerly. Interment will 
be af the Ackerly Cemetery.
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Killer 'noncqrnmitgV
V A C A V n i^ , Calif. — A former stu dat 

wbo killad 4  ty aC w or and says he u'*iR>ii- 
com m iial" oa whether he would kill again 
plans to turh down parole for a third time 
because be wants to be freed without 
restrictions.

Theodore Streleski, 48, convicted of beating 
to ^ t h  Karel deleiniw in 1978 at Stanford 
University, will be asked to sign papers 
March 7 outling the conditions of parole the 
next day.

If Streleski refuses to sign and his parole is
dented atieai^MaRh'8,Mwmremilina^^ 
Califorma Mecfical Facility of the state 
Department of Corrections.  ̂ ,

“ He has verbally dicated he will not par
ticipate in panrie eonditions,”  said lA. Joe 
McGrath, spokesman for the medical facility. 
“ He does not wish to be supervised on parote.' 
He’s willing to wait until his release ^ t e  on 
Sept. 8.’ ^

Doctors nix surgery
LOUISVILLE, Ky. — Doctors decided 

against taking artiflcial heart recipient Mur
ray Haydon back to surgery Friday after X- 
rays showed an improvement in an unexplain
ed.and persistent flow of blood to his chest 

"cavityrffspDSresmaffWiur - - - - - -
X-rays at 2 p.m. showed much less fluid in 

Haydon’s eldest cavity, and tests showed an 
improvement in his red blood cell count, said 
Bob Irvine, Humana Inc.’s director of public 
relations.

In view of the developments, implant 
surgeon Dr. William C. DeVHbs “ believes the 
sources of bleeding are healing on their own 
and surgery will not be required,’ ’ Irvine said.

t3oetz case in limbo
NEW YORK — Gov. Mario Cuomo said Fri

day that he won’t act pn requests to appoint a 
special [vosecutor in the Bernhard Goetz 
case until the Manhattan district attorney 
decides whether to submit the case to a se
cond grand jury.

And Mayor Edward I. Koch said he was go
ing to “ take a step back’ ’ from his outspoke 
pronouncements on the case, adding that 
Goetz had said some “ flaky things’ ’ since 
Koch first announced his support for the sub
way gunman.

A spokeswoman for District Attorney 
Robert Morgenthau said the prosecutor had 
made no decision on whether to resubmit the
case following the release of potentially 
damaging statements Goetz gave police.

Doctor denied trial

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Saturday, M a r ^  2 . 198i5

Shultz, Ortega to meet in Uruguay
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay .(AP) Nicaraguan

Shultz have agreed to meet here t o ^ y  to determine 
if there tea pos^failify of easing their diffmences, U.S. 
officiate said Friday.

Shultz has expressed skepticism about the conces
sions announced Wednesday night by Ortega concern
ing Nicaragua’s military posture but he also has said 
he is willing to “ listen carefidly”  to the Nicaraguan’s 
views.

n »e  two officiate are here to lend their endorsement 
to Uruguay’s return to democracy after 12 years of 
military rule. President Julio Sanguinetti was sworn in 
Friday beforetielegations from 72 countries.

For a time. It appeaiw! that the Shult2-0rt ^  
meeting would not take place, as each waited Tor the 
other to extend a formal invitation.

But U:S. officiate, who insisted on anonymity, said 
the fstitocoi impasse was broken when Nicaragua for
mally request^ the meeting through diplomatic 
chamiels.

Ortega’s visit to Uruguay was heralded by posters 
throughout the city praising Nicaragtu’s revolution 
and calling on the United States not to intervene in its 
internal affairs.

The Sandinistas took power in July 1979 after toppl
ing the military government of Gen. Anastasio 
^m oza. Ortega was leader of the governing provi
sional junta and was re-elected in late 1984. Relations 
with the United States have been strained in recent 
years because of Nicaragua’s aid to leftist rebels in El 
Salvador and U.S. support of anti-Sandinista rebels 
based in Honduras.

The Reagan administeahon isseeluiig congr^ibhal 
approval for $14 mUlion in aid for the rebel forces.

A crowd of several hundred, chanting “ Nicaragua,”  
cheered Ortega as he left his hotel Friday to attend the 

'inauguration. Left-wing sentiment is strong in 
Uruguay compared with most other Latin American 
countries. The leftist coalition picked up 21 percent of 
the vote in the presidential election in November. >

In preparation for his meeting with Ortega, Shultz 
planned to have dinner Friday night with the heads of
delegations fitiiirCosta Rica, Guatemala, Honduras" 
and El Salvador. Shultz had a separate meeting Friday 
morning with Costa Rica president Luis Alberto 
Monge.

The Saturday meeting is expected to focus on 
Ortega’s decision to ask Cuba to withdraw 100 military 
advisers from Nicaragua and to order a freeze on the 
acquisition of new weapons systems.
’ Shultz, en route to Montevideo Thursday, described 

the Cuban withdrawal as “ token,”  claiming “ several 
thousand”  Cuban advisers are stationed in^Nicaragua. 
Nicaragua and Cuba have said the number of Cultoits 
engaged in military-related activities is 200.

Shultz said, however, that if the withdrawal of 100 is 
a prelude to the pullout of larger numbers of Cubans, it 
would be a positive step. ,

Alluding to the weapons system freeze, Shultz said 
Nicaragua may have decided it has enou^. weaponry 
after the “ rather massive buildup”  it has undertaken
in recent years.----------------------------------------------------------

^ Nicaragua recently invited a U.S. congressional 
delegation to visit military installations in the Central 
American nation to see that they' are “ strictly 
defensive.”

In Washington, State Department spokesman Ed- 
ward P. DjerejiBB said Friday: “ Obvieusly we have  no
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Miners attend funeral
FORBACH, France — More than 10,000 peo*

go fiinorni Friday of 22 mitaen
lied in a coal niine'expkxdbn. BellvToiied- 

throughout the Lorraine r ^ o n  and shops 
drew their shutters.
- The men were victims o f a rtredamp explo

sion Monday more than a half mile under 
ground at the Simon mine. The same Idast in
jured 103 others.

VexXOCe m m
dhats with lamps lighted in honor of their col
leagues, 150 miners formed a double rank in 
the large meeting hall where Catholic, Protea- 
tant, Jewish and Moslem services were held.

“ Pierre, Roland, Josteih, Serge ___”  A
representative of the m i^ rs  slowly intoned 
the names of those who lost their lives. The 22 
wooden coffins were lined up in, two rows, 
each with two wreaths.  ̂ —

Government officials and union leaders also 
attended, as did a delegation from Lievin.

Planes attack tanker
MANAMA, Bahrain — Iranian warplanes 

attacked a Greek tanker Friday in the Persian 
Gulf as it headed for Kuwait to load oil, and 
one crewman was reported to have been 
“ seriously wounded.”

The shipping intelligence unit of the 
London-bas^ Lloyds insurance firm said the 
18,509 ton Athenian Xenophon was hit at about 
(7 a.m. EiST) bv four rockets that “ desteoved, 
the (c fe w ’s ) accoihm odatibns bn  the 
portside.”

A spokesman fpr the Pireags-based Mino 
Kyriakou Co.,^4he tanker’s owner, said the 
crew extinguish^ the resulting fire, r '

The spokesman, who spoke with the condi
tion he not be identified by name, said the 
crew included the Greek captain and chief 
engineer and 24 Polish seamen. He said the 
chief mate had received “ internal injuries 
caused by shrapiiel,”  but not give the victim’s 
name.

Candidates killed
NEW DELHI, India — Assassins killed 

three state assembly candidates Friday, and 
five party workers blew themselves up with a 
faulty bomb they were carrying in a jeep, ac
cording to news reports.

The government deployed more than 250,000 
soldiers and police Friday, a day before elec
tions in four states, with instructions to keep 
the vote honest and prevent violence. Some 
were told to shoot troublemakers on sight.

Among the soldiers’ duties were to prevent 
ballot-box stuffing and keep party militants 
fVom taking over polling stations. The orders 
to shoot on sight were issued in the eastern

Abiding.
More than 118 million people are eligible to 

vote Saturday in state assembly eleettons in 
about 940 constituencies in central MadBiya 
Pradesh state and in parts of Bihar, Uttar 
Pradesh and Maharashtra. About 10.000 can-

RALEIGH, N.C. — A judge on Friday 
denied Dr. Jeffrey MacDonald’s request for a 
new trial in the slayings of his pregnant wife 
and two young dauj^ters, the story of which 
became the basis for the best-selling book and 
TV miniseries, “ Fatal Vision.”

U.S. District Judge Franklin Dupree said a 
second jury “ would again j'each  the almost 
esbapable conclusion that he was responsible 
TorTfiraeTiorriMc crirai».'^McDonald said he 
would appeal.

MacDonald, a former Green Beret doctor, 
IS serving three life sentences after being con- 
victed in 1979 of murdering his wife, Colette, 
and daughters, Kimberly and Kristen, at their 
Fort Bragg apartment in 1970.

objection to such a delegation going, but we would like 
to see such a visit unrestrained in that the con
gressmen be free to see whatever they want in an ef
fort for them to really be able to determine the real 
situation in that country.”

The upcoming meeting between Shultz and Ortega 
ta isi^  the possibility of a revival of Central American 
peace efforts. The Contadora peace mediation group,

ico, has been suspended because of a dispute between 
Costa Rica and Nicaragua over a Nicaraguan asylum- 
seeker.

Shultz has said that whatever progress is made in 
U.S. discussions with Nicaragua should be incor
porated into toe Contadora effort. He has called on 
Nicaragua to meet Costa Rican demands concerning

G E O R G E  S H U L T Z

the asylum dispute, thus permitting Contadora to
resutho its activities: ' ; ~

Also suspended is the series of high-level discussions 
the United States and Nicaragua had during the last 
half of 1984. The Reagan administration broke o ff the 
discussions in January of this year, saying it wanted to 
evaluate Nicaragua’s sincerity in seeking a peace set- _ 
tlement withTtSs nei^lDofs.

The United States has expressed concern over 
Nicaragua’s military buildup, its close ties with the 
olOVici t jB t o n  trfivi v/vTOa 8 110  U 1C Xj  .o . p c r c c p i iu n  u i a i  
Nicaragua has reneged bn a 1979 promise to establish 
democratic rule.

Shultz will return to Washington on Sunday after a 
rest stop in Puerto Rico en route.

didates arexunning.

Star Wars criticized
MADRID, Spain — Soviet Foreign Minister 

Andrei A. Gromyko called again Friday for 
President Reagan to abandon plans for the 
star,wars defense system, which he said 
reflected an obsession with militarizing

■=space;------- ------------------------ ^
“ Once the Star Wars plan is abandoned, 

real possibilities will open up to reach an 
agreement on the reduction —.even a drastic 
reduction — of strategic arms and medium- 
range nuclear weapons,”  Gromyko said on 
the second day of a two-day official visit to 
Spain.
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Q A S M I Y E H  B R I D G E ,  
Lebanon (AP) — Trucks loaded 
with citrus fruit and cauliflower 
lined up to be searched. A trickle

walked across the narrow bridge 
spanning the Litani River on the 
Israeli arm y’s new front line in 
south Lebanon.

The Qasmiyeh Bridge, 20 miles 
north of the Israeli border, is the 
gateway to a cluster o f Shiite 
M oslem  villages which have 
been the focus of an intense anti
guerrilla cam paign .'

In recent days, Israeli soldiers 
have circled a dozen villages, 
carried out numerous search- 
and-arrest operations, blown up 
houses where weapons were 
found and imposed a dusk-to- 
dawn curfew-en travel in the o c 
cupied zone.

A senior Israeli officer who 
briefed reporters Thursday said 
the get-tough policy instituted 
Feb. 20 had begun to have an 
impact.—  -----------------  .

“ It is working,”  said the of
ficer, a colonel who was not iden
tified in keeping with arm y 
regulations. “ Our feeling is that 
the population today is beginning 
to build a rejection towards these 
radical elements that live among 
them .”

Private cars cannot go over the 
Qasm iyeh Bridge, one of the few 
crossing points for people and 
goods on the new front line set jip 
after the first stage of the Israeli. 
withdrawal was com pleted Feb. 
16.

But seven trucks loaded with 
fruit and Aiagetables were- lined 
up waiting for the bridge to open

for the first time.
Isa , a 3 6 -yea r-oId  S h iite  

Moslem from  Tyre, said he had 
been waiting four days to get his 
produce across the b ridge  ̂which 
was blocked by coils of barbed 
wire.

A ^ o u p  of five women cam e 
across the bridge on foot, carry
ing two babies and shopping 
bags. One who identified herself 
only as Mafita, 20, said it had 
taken six hours to com e from the 
capital of Beirut, a distance of 53 
miles.

Other Lebanese declined to 
speak with a reporter, who was 
surrounded by Israeli soldiers.

Near the bridge, a large yellow 
bulldozer was scooping dirt into 
two dump trucks. Officers at the 
-bridge  -sa id—th e  a rm y  w as 
building a terminal to search

vehicles for explosives and arms.
U ncertainty over w hether 

Israel intends to withdraw fully 
from  Lebanon and anger over the

19 others suspected of incitement 
had been expelled from the area.

The officer said mortar shells, 
automatic rifles, hand grenades

eight villages in the U.N. zone, 
arrested 104 -Lebanese, killed 
four, injured two and blown up a 
dozen houses since Feb. 20.

repressive measures have been— and riyket^ttopfilled grenades-
linked to the upsurge in guerrilla 
attacks, which total nearly 200 
since the start of the year. Most 
recent attacks have concen
trated in Shiite villages south of 
the Litani near the Mediterra
nean port city of Tyre.

“ The redeployment brought 
the hostilities southward,”  said 
the officer, speaking through an 
interpreter. “ Most of the hostile 
op era tion s  a re  against our 
strongholds, primarily on main 
roads.”

D efen se  Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin said that since the opera-

had been killed, 22 wounded and

had been found in the villages.
Israeli deaths in Lebanon since 

the invasion was launched in 
June 1982 total 619. Fifteen have 
died so far this year. The 
c r a c k d o w n  w a s  la u n c h e d  
because attacks increased in .the 
wake of Israel’s pullback to the 
Litani from the Sidon area.

The anti-guerrilla campaign, 
carried out to a large extent in 
the zon e p a tro lle d  b y ,  the 
10-nation, 5,900-member United 
Nations peacekeeping force, has 
provoked sharp controversy.

U.N. sources, who spoke on

said Israeli soldiers had entered south Lebanon.

“ The continuous operations 
a re  endangering the future 
capability of UNIFIL (U.N. In
terim Force in Lebanon) to keep 
the area quiet for the benefit o f 
all parties involved by damaging 
its credibility with the local 
res iden ts ,”  U.N. spokesm an 
Tim ur Gcksel said in an inter
view earlier this week.

The Israeli arm y has sought to 
limit press coverage o f the anti- 
g u e r r i l l a  s w e e p s .  C o r 
r e s p o n d e n t s  a c c r e d i t e d ,  in 
Lebanon have been barred from-'

zone i n -

People needing blood transfusions afraid of infected blood'

1
5
I
1

'

1

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
William Johnstone’s wife died last 
fall from AIDS contracted through 
a contaminated transfusion, one of 
nine victims of infected blood from 
the city’s  only Mood bank. So when 
Jttonstone undergoes h ip 'surge^  
in a wedL the blood be needs will 
com e from the veins of friends. *

“ You want to play Russian: 
Roulette?”  Johnstone said. “ Even 
if it were an emergency — and I 
had some say in the matter — I 
wouldn’t take blood out of the 
pool.”

M ary  J oh n ston e ’ s ta in ted  
transfusion cam e from Irwin 
Memorial Blood Bank, ihe first

blood bank to suggest a link bet-
, ween AIDS and blood teansfusions 

after it reported the January 1983 
death of a baby who had received 

. AIDS-infected blood»_according to. 
Brian McDonough, Irwin executive 
director.
, Growing; public awareness of 
AIE6 transfusions has people wor- 

-x ied  that the blood used in their 
operations came from someone 
wbo eventually developed the fatal 
disease, which attacks the body’s 
immune system, leaving its vic
tims, vulnerable to rare and fatal 
diseases, McDonough said Friday.

“ There are some very responsi
ble peofde who are afraid, and they

call, and just say, ‘ Is there 
anything you call tell m e?” ’ 
McDonough said. “  And about all 
we can say-ir, tf "we knew, you 
would have been notified by now.”  

More Than 3 mUtion pedpte get 
transfusions nationwide each year, 
and there have been 119 AIDS- 
transfusion deaths since 1979, 
medical reaearcbers say. |

As many as 162 people have been 
exposed to AIDS-infected blood in 
transfusions from Irwin, blood 
bank officials say. Half of those ex
posed haVe died from other causes, 
and of toe remainder, blood bank 
officials ahticipate as many as 30 
more transfusion deaths this year.

As of Feb. 25, the national 
Centers for Disease Control in 
Atlanta reported a total of 8,597 
AIDS cases and 4,145 deaths since

toe disease Hrst was diagnosiC in 
1979. Of that toUl, 119 people — 104 
adults or adolescents and 15 babies 
— contracted the illness through 
blood tramfustons.

At Irwin, officials continuously 
check their donor records against 
the latest names on the lists of 
diagnosed AIDS cases from the 
county health agencies, which are 
coming in at a rate of two a day, 
McDonough said. So far, 38 donors 
have been confirmed as AIDS

victims.
The problem  of Informing 

transfusion patients has raised 
some tough ethical issues for 
medical professionals, said Dr. 
James R. Allen, chief of transfu
sion of blood studies for the AIDS 
task force at the Centers for 
Disease Contrbl. .

Based on current statistics, the 
probablity of receiving AIDS- 
infected blood in San Francisco is 
about one in 20,000, McDonpugh 
said. Yet despite the low risk, I n ^  
has seen a sudden jump in donor- 
designated blood, which is given by 
family or friend  for a specific

individual. -
In January, there were virtually 

no such donations. In February, 
th ^  accounted for 7 percent of all 
of Irwin’s donated blood.

~Blodd bdOks h ( ^  a test expected 
to be available in toe next month 
will virtually eliminate the risk of 
uahig AlDfrcontamtnated bloQd. 
The test deteea aattbodtet to the 
suspected AIDS virus known as 
human T-cell lymphotrophic virus, 
or HTLV-ni. 'Ihe test’s accuracy is 
in dispute, and researcheh admit 
that many p e i ^  will test positive 
for the antiboefy wbo either do not 
really have it or who have the an
tibody but will never develop AIDS.



single store owner or Fortune 500 CEO — and you’re 
not spending 50 percent of your Ume on it, by detailed 
calendar content evaluation, then it is not your true

C O N N E C T  T H E  D O T S  —  Bpb Ruddefl, an engineer for M icrotast Systems In c ., exam ines a blueprint for a c ir 
cuit board p rip r to a "b u rn -in "  test at the plant's Sunnyvale, Ca lif., location. Th e  test w ill heat thousands of in 
tegrated circuits and m em ory devices up to 150 degrees centigrade for reliability.

Open for business

Fields’ Cooki^, Sam Walton at WalMart or Andrew 
Pearson at PepsiCo. They wear their v a lu «  and vi
sions oii their sleeves. They put their calendars 
where other people put their mouths.

Visions and values that mark the great companies 
are seldom brilliant. Ih ey ’re merely sensible. But 
the leaders live their visions with o b ^ sion , drama 
and constant visibility. If the cornerstone of your 
business is customer service, you have to spend time 
on service visibly — at every site, in every depart- - 
ment, every day.

Sam Walton lives his priorities; the store is king, -r 
Walton, age 66, visits a dozen stores a week — each of 
the 706 stores in the WalMart chain at least once a 
year. Willard Marriott, Sr., has read every com
plaint cardlh Che M am oirH olels l y ^ m ,  dailyTlof ~  
56 consecutive years*. His patently obvious strategy 
is superior service.

Roger Milliken at Milliken & Company, the textile 
powerhouse, has devoted thelast two years to focus
ing on enhancing customer listening. He and his 
president, Tom Malone, spend to percent of their 
time at it! They were questioned recently about the 
diversion of top-level energy by an executive from 
another company. The response from Malone was

Yes, t  in o w  you’re biB^. We're aH h t ^ .  Eveiy 
manager, flrst line or chairman of a $50 billion com 
pany, has 125 or 1,250 legitimate priorities. The 
magic of Fields, Walton, Marriott, and Milliken is 
that each has radically oversim^ified a complex 
world. E^ach has achieved distinction by making the 
time to pay attention.

It won’t be easy for you. Moreover, the only way to 
start is to start. Now. I know the meetings, appoint
ments and visits, on'your calendar have not been 
scheduled frivolously. Each makes sense, just as the 
125 or more priorities make sense. A friend has a 
trick. He loolu at his meticulously kept “ to-do”  list, 
and when he needs time to wprk on a priority, he 
simply marks a dozen things off the list and frees up 
20 percent of his time. (He practiced quite a while to 
get to that point, I must add.) ‘

I played a game with a colleague one time. He was

ihg his customers. We looked at his calendar. 
Twenty-nine meetings were scheduled during the 
next three weeks. I said, “ I’ve got the answer. Let’s 
cut back to 17.”  “ Why 17?”  he appropriately asked. 
“ Well,”  I said, “ the 29 didn’t particularly make 
sense. It could have been 23 or 34; surely there is no

B U Y  O R  S E L L  
Chicago's M e rc i 
pressions Frid a  
franc. Followin

magic to the number 29. Therefore, using the same 
k of logic, 17 couldn’t make any lesslogic, or lack 

sense. And 17 is an odd number; it has a ring of Char

Big Spring is contest prize

simple; “ Our managers are minding the store. How 
can we not spend to percent of our time on our 
customers, if this is our real priority?”

Milliken also has a formal riLStnmer listening pro
gram that involves customer visits to the company’s 
facilities. During the visits, customers are given a 
prescribed period time to chide Milliken — without 
interruption ~  about anything the company has 
done, large or small, to iMtate them.

By JOHNNIE LOU AVERY 
A funny note; A San Angelo radio station is having 

a contest with the winner getting a weekend in Big 
Spring! It seems they have a street in San Angelo 
under which a spring flows. It erupts occasionally 
ruining the pavement. As I understand it, the person 
who guesses closest to the next eruption date wins a 
trip. First place goes to Hot Springs, Ark., for the 
weekend, and second place goes to Big Spring for the

Education — Sam Hill >
Governmental affairs — Frank Hardesty 
Health and safety — Barbara Holdampf 
Leadership Big Spring — Johnny Rutherford 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT -  Don Fisher 
Athletic — Dick Helms 
Beautification — Dick Fields 
(Ihemical People — Tom Watson 
(XEAN — Johnnie Rutherford

So I get unduly rude when managers say they’re 
too busy toXisten to customers. My comment is, “ If 
superior customer service is your true top priority —

•yrectsciiBSi}.' it sounds as' if yon thought-ataoot it:“ —  
He didn’t quite make it. He cut back to 21. 

Nonetheless, that was a full 30 percent reduction 
from where he’d been, and he spent that time calling 
on customers.

Your challenge is clear. In the next three hours 
after reading these words, you must go to your calen
dar and find a way to free up 10 percent of your tiiiie. 
Visibly focus your new-found hours on that priority 
you keep preaching about, but not living.

(Tom W ill I* II llUt r l t H J  by Tribaiw Mttfia StnHcn)

B usiness briefs
weekend. I’ll find opt more about this.

*  w «

Read next week’s column for the pros and cons of 
the question of civil service for the fire department

Community luncheon — Pete Jones/Pat Porter 
(invention and tourist bureau — John Gluch/Bob 

Lewis m-
Quality of life — Paul Shaffer 
Sesquicentennial — Wade Choate/Katie Grimes 
ORGANIZATIONAL AFFAIRS -  Charles Wash

CREDIT UNION 
TOCELEBRATE

10, 1955.
__ When WetA Air F orce Base was

personnel. We li look at ootn sides ot this issue to 
help voters make their decisions.

Administration/Long-range — Sidney dark  
Ambassador — Jerry Reid 
Blue Blazers — Shirley Shroyer
Banquet — Pete Sanders _______________
Membership — Ray Alexander 
Publications — Helen Hurt

Citizens Federal Credit Union, 
701 East FM 700, will celebrate its’ 

, 30th anniversary on March 8 with a 
reception for the community.

An Open housets planned from 10 
J  m  In 4 n m Friday according to

closed, the credit union received a 
community charter and was open
ed to citizens in Borden, Howard 
and Glasscock counties, Mrs.
Wright said.

__ Jim Weaver is eeneraj manager m n n th ’ ’ in .in ly

Spring Holiday Inn, located at 300 
Tulane Ave,----------------- 1----- -̂----------

Twenty-two s 
benefits and wa| 
employees were 
Big Spring Area 

T merce recently a 
report for the pi 
LeRoy Tillery oi 

According to 
surveys were 
responses were i 

Those respons 
were Emma 
Hoolihan, Auri 
Wallis and LeRc 

Following is 
some of the wag 
averages w e m  
the minimum

Tim Van Allen, manager of the 
local Holiday Inn, made the an
nouncement recently. Porras has 
been with the Holiday Inn since Ju
ly, 1962. He was “ employee of the

salary paid for
dividing that b 
enwioyees holdi 

S odekeeposi 
ing a w e i^ te d ) 
hour, according
wage was $4.611

a a *

Sandy Wright, one of the credit 
union’s vice presidents.

Citizens Federal Credit Union

of the credit union.

A group of Big Spring downtown merchants went 
together to purchase a full page of the Martin County 
News jointly advertising shopping here.^ Thw.

^rTHTs invitation

*  ♦ ★

Force Base Credit Union. That 
credit union was chartered March

RICKY PORRAS 
-  IS HONORED^

Ricky Porras was named “ Hostel 
Employee of the Year”  at the Big

Van Allen said the award is bas
ed on overall performance in
cluding guest comments, dedica- 
tion, service records, edtitude, 
quality and quantity of work, 
cooperation and performance.

at the bottom of the ad...“ Shop in Stanton first and if 
you can’t find what you want, please com e to Big 
Spring.”

★  ★  *

QUICK NOTES;
• Hal Boyd has been nominated for the Texas Na

tional Guard Advisory Board. Selection will be made 
by the Governor soon.

• Personnel directors association, a sub
committee of the Industrial Foundation, has just 
finish^-sompUing the aanua!^age..and beaafit 
survey. Get a copy of this interesting information 
from the C!hamber.

• The Industrial Committee of the Chamber will 
be meeting Tuesday to plan an Industrial Team ' 
Training Session. .After the meeting the committee 
win tour two local manufacturing concerns; Co-Exx 
Pipe Co. and Permian Research Corp.

• The Lubbock Chamber of Commerce is sponsor
ing a workshop on venture capital next Thursday at 
the Lubbock Civic Center. Several from Big Spring 
will attend. If interested, call LeRoy Tillery.

• Auditions will be held locally on May 5 for musi
cians for the Big Spring symphony. All instruments 
will be auditioned. Call the Chamber to schedule for 
this audition.

important upcoming events; j
This weekend lots of people are ih town from all 

over Texas and many other states to attend the 16th 
annual Gem and Mineral Show. It is one of the best in 
the nation. Go out to the Dora Roberts Fair Barns all 
day today and tomorrow for an interesting time.

March 9 — Symphony concert at the college 
auditorium. ,

March 15 — Chapel dedication at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

March 16 — Johnny Lee and Charlie McClain con
cert — coliseum.

....March 22 ,—,Apniversary.walk,from Malone Hogan,
Hospital’s present site to where it was located 10 
years ago as part of its 47th anniversary.

March 23-24 — Rattlesnake Roundup at the Fair 
Bams.

March 30 — Healthy women’s seminar at Howard 
College Cactus Room from 9 a.m. to noon. Sponsored 
by Malone Hogan and the Blue Blazers it will touch 
on all aspects of health and fitness for women of all 
ages.

Dallas firm talking about Ddtapoint acquisition

$14 an hour.
Chemical plai 

an average $12 
w agriR B  $6.M 
$14.50.

I nlwrarg |na) 
the average. U

DALLAS (AP^ — Recognition 
Equipment Inc. announced Friday 
that it is taUung with Datapoint 
Corp. about the possible acquisi
tion of Inforex Inc., a Datapoint 
subsidiary.

No definitive agreement had 
been reached, according to a state
ment released by Recognition 
Equipment, which is based in the
Dattasbufaurbirf Irving;....................

But the company said any Hnaj 
transaction would include the pay
ment of approximately $12 million 
for Inforex ’s assets and the 
assumption of certain liabilities.

Datapoint would retain its 
obligations to the holders of 
outstanding Inforex debenture 
notes due on March 29, 1989, the 
statement said.

Datapoint officials have been

seeking a buyer for their company, 
which reported this week that it 
lost $15.9 million in its second fiscal 
second quarter, compared with 
earnings of $9.29 million for the 
similar period a year earlier.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

3 DAY SA tE
"Bursts Of Bhiiance”
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Listed below are the working committees of the 
Chamber. If you want to be a member of the one of 
these committees, or have something that should be 
discussed by the group to make Big Spring a better 
place to live, work and play, call the chairperson or 
the Chamber office. You can serve on any committee 
if you are a member of the Qiamber which is a 
nominal annual fee.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL -  Wally
Whitting t o n __ _____  ____ ________________ ____

Agriculture — Paul Ropper, Larry Shaw 
Business — Ray Andrews ’

•.^Heart of the City — David Mills |
j industrial Development — John Bingham | 

Transportation — Arnold Marshall 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS COUNCIL -  Curtis Mulhiis 
Crimestoppers Bob Smith 
Cultural affairs — Kelly Draper

Did you know...Texas’ population is hitting the six
teen million mark just about now. Personal income 
in Texas is expected to be up from 10 percent for 
1965. Texas is building a solid future in research and 
high technology. Texas economyh and business pro
fits will accelerate for the rest of this year. These 
facts are part of information gathered by the Kipl- 
inger team, a respected business news organization.

■ ■ IH M C O U P O N
I

Weijjets Red Trunk j
Decorative Painting ■

Game Boxes —  Popcorn Buckets *

*  *  «

Wooden Inlay 
Belt Buckles & Jewelry Boxes

YOU’RE INVITED 
TO THE

BIG SPRING MALL 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. "

*

Call me about yoip* business news and views.
T h is  colum n is w ritte n ’ by Johnnie Lou A ve ry , 

president ot A v e ry  and Associates, West Texas P ro 
g ra m  Bureau, Property M anagem ent Systems and 
Professional Services B ureau. H e r offices are 
located at 210 Perm ian Building and her phone 

-a u m b e r  Js  242-.14S1. 
about this colum n.

10% OFF
With This Ad

Bob & M arth a  M arkh am  
S u d an  Tx._ .

t.a M .COUPON
Select Your Mounting

Qoneral 
Elactrlc 
Authorized 
D e a le r . _ _GAF
Air-Conditi

Sheetr
RBsIdentia

(Prê e

•RCA 8 Hr. VCR With Rentole 
•4-Event, 14-Oay Timer
Rtg. 1549,9$. SAVE J31,9S

$4180<’
FINANCING AVAILABLE

MOEsis cArr?
TV and APPLIANCE

1709 South Gregg 263-3859

and

sa©w
E March 1st, 2nd & 3rd
Q Hojward County Foir Grounds
g FrI. 4 to 8 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Sun. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

T . Admissioh $2.00

A ORANO PRIZE • HOURLY DOOR PRIZES
T —
I Presented by:

H Big Spring Prospectors Club, Inc.

Ring, Pendant or Ear Studs 
And Get A

1 Ct. Cubic Z1RCON1A or
2 V2 Ct. Cubic ZIRCONIA

FREE

G.E.
Install Hl-El 
Air-Condlti< 
or Weetberl 
And Saves i
We also do all 
work.

Save up to 33%

r a y

£UrLL£. X 6 .,0 rfc ‘:

Now Is th# UfiK 
ductwork or to 
coolora.

W aaarvlcaall
hooting or 004 
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CaBforafraai 
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of Tran# hi-ef

Rollin Rock Club Meeting —  Sun., March 3rd 9:00
Highland Center

Since 1939

Call 263-1 
3206 

Big Sf 
Buster G

Dial 263-1541

•/
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B U Y  O R  S E L L  —  Foreign cu rre n cy traders at 
Chicago's M ercantile  Exchange exhibit different ex
pressions F rid a y  as trading opened in the Swiss 
franc. Follo w ing a week of ro tte r  ro a s te r Hke-

m ovem ent of the U .S . dollar's value, the d o lla r open
ed stronger against foreign currencies although 
trading a ctivity  was described as lackluster.

Chamber collectis wage surveys

,F o r  more than 15 years Bill 
Kautx owned his own truck and he 
spent his days and nights traveling 
around the nation.

Kautz recently stepped out of the 
trucking business and with his wife 
Jann is operating^the-Pina-SeFvice

d t ly iK  M sFCy........ .... ’
Kautz said 'h e  left trucking 

because he had driven “ too many 
-fljites.”  l^uckkig &  ‘‘ too-tiard 
life,”  he says now. ■ 

fieonemicaBy;' it is faMd 
many truckers to make m on ^  at 
their trade in the face of risin^fuel 
costs and insurance costs. - 
‘ Kautz hasn’t ruled out returning' 
to trucking on a part-time basis. He

— sLonally io r .-a r e a  com panies 
sometime in the future, but he 
plans now to concentrate on the 
service station he is operating.

The service station is owned by 
Thurman .Oil <k>: The company 
owns almost a dozen Fina stations 
in this area and is the local Fina 
distributor.

.  Kautz is not new to the service 
station business. He worked at a 
Standard station for four years 
while living in North Platte, 
Nebraska. For years, he traveled 
around the country, building Tex
aco service stations.'

In recent months, the station 
located at 1604 Marcy was often
cloMvl ICmilT gaifl h«> hnnog in Iragn
the station opened longer hours and 
he is offering a number of services' 
to customers of the station. •

New hours at the station are 
Monday through Saturday, 7~a.m. 
to 9:30'p.m., and Simday, 8:30 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Kautz said repair work of; 
fered at the station includes replac
ing alternators, batteries, shock's.

9
Jann and Bill Kautz w o rk on some bookkeeping at the Fina  Service Sta
tion at 1604 M a rc y  --------

arepicfchtgup nwre business every 
day. (Customers) are getting some 
service, and that’s what people 
want.’ ’ .

Kautz has lived in Big Spring 
-U-jointet tires ■ and other m inor-■cinoo  1OT4. His wifo i Jann, is a

’Twenty-two surveys outlining 
benefits and wages for Big Spring 
employees were returned to the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Com- 

I merce recently and compiled into a 
report for the public, according to 
LeRoy ’Tillery of the Chamber.

According to the Tillery, 90 
surveys were sent out and ”22 
responses were collected.

Iliose responsible for the survey 
were Emma Bogard, Richard 
Hoolihan, Auriel LaFond, Joe 
Wallis and LeRoy Tillery.

Following is a breakdown of 
some of the wage figures. Weighed 
averages wererachieved by taking 
the minimum and maximum

and-

PRINTING 
AT ITS BEST 

CHEAPER, TOO.
k  Advertising Flyers ^
★  Newsletters —  Sales Letters 
it  Brochures — Envelopes 
i t  Letterheads —  Business Forms 
W AND A LOT MOREIII

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

II

Qaiwral 
Elactric 
Authorized 
Doalor

\

•
TRANE

Authorizad
DMior

GARTMAN
Air-Conditioning & Heating 

Sheetmetal Works 
Residential or Commercial

(Pre-Season Sale}
Q.E. TRANE

Install Hi-Efficiency TRANE 
Air-CondItionIng Equipment 
or WeatbertronHeat P u n ^  
And Saves up to 20 percent.
We elao do ell typee of eheetmetel 
work.
Now Is the time to replace worn out 
ductwork or to replace evaporative 
coolera. .
We aervica an fhAesand.types.of 
heating or eseling equbanaot and 
commercial refrigeration.
Castor a free eeUmate one raplace- 
inant unit or new liome liielelletlon 
of Trane hl-efficlency equipment.

Call 263-1902 or come by 
3206 E. FM 700 

Big Spring, Texas 
Buster Qartman, Owner

and high was $9.
Coote in the city make an 

average of $7.34 an hour. Dispat
chers .make an average of $9.76, 
while cashiers and checkers make 
an average weighted wage of $4.07.

Electronics technicians make an 
average of $11.51. Food service 
workers make $4.40, and forklift 
operators make an average of 
$9.26.

Heavy equipment operators 
make an average of $12.01. Medical 
laboratory technicians make an 
average of $8.27 while non-medical 
technicians make an average of 
$13.68.

dividing that by the number of 
eiimloyees h o ld i^  that job.

K)okkeepers in the city Are mak
ing a weighted average of $7.76 an 
hour, according to the survey. Low

■wage was-$4.61 and high wage was 
$14 an hour.

Chemical plant operators make 
an average $13.41 an hour. Low 
wage-was $6.51 tln^lo^l^rHigh-was■ 
$14.50.

1 .atwMVHw 0M*»-$6.l7-a« hour-OR 
the average. Low wage was $3.35

— Registered nurses in the c ity 
make an average of $10.63. Licens
ed vocational nurses make $6.48 an 
hour. Nurses aides make $6.48.

Merchandise displayers make an 
average nf fiSR__flffice rlerks

Security guards make $7.59. 
Stock clerks make $4.01, while 
shinning and receiving clerks 
make $9.09." ,

X-ray technicians in the pity 
make ̂ .59 an hour in the city on an 
average. Maintenance mechanics- 
make an average of $9.88. Pipe fit
ters make $12.99 on the average. 
W e ld e r s  m a k e  $13.07 and  
carpenters and painters make an 
average of $12.93.

Manufacturing, service, retail, 
d i s t r i b u t i n g  a n d  s e v e r a l  
miscellaneous businesses respond- 
ed to the survey. E i^ teen of the 

^  ' isned'

repairs.
. Kautz 'said “ trade has been 
building’ ’ since he began operating 
the station-earlier this month. “ We

native Big Spring residenfand is 
the daughter of Walker and 
Wynelle Bailey.

Mrs. Kautz is a business teacher

at Forsan High School but after 
school and on weekends she can 
often be found at the service sta
tion. She is keeping the books for 
the station and working in the of- 
ficc and manning the atation whaa
Kautz is out picking up equipment.

In his new position, he can spend 
more time in Big Spring. “ I like 
him being heme,”  Mrs. Kautasaid.

O z a r k  A iH in e s  s la s h in g  p ric e s

inake an average of $5.73, and PBX 
bperators make $5.18 on the 
average. Custodians make an

Iteceptioniats -make -$Sil8 wMte 
s a l e s  c l e r k s  m a k e  $3 .4 6 . 
Secretaries make an average $7.38.

firms had an established wage and 
salary structure and three did not.

Two of the firms paid monthly, 
two semi-monthly, six bi-weekly, 
two weekly and several paid on a 
combination of those memods.

ST. LOUIS (A P ) ’— Ozark Air 
Lines said Friday it is respdnding 
to slashes in ticket prices announc
ed earlipr this'week by Southwest 
Airlines with the introduction of 
matching “ go-getter fares.”

The fares, the St. Louis-based 
carrier said, will be available 
beginning March 17 and extending 
through Aphl 2. Featured will.be 
$17 flights to Chicago and Kansas 
City and $89 flights to Houston and 
New Orleans. Ozark said the offer
ings will be capacity-controlled.

In addition to its “ go-getter”  
package, Ozark announced the in- 
troduction of reduced-cost business

four market areas. •
Business fares between 7 a.m. 

and 7'h.m. will be offered five days 
a week Monday through Friday on 
flights to Kansas City'and Chicago 
for $47, the airline said, and 
pleasure flights between 7 p.m. and 
7 a.m. for $32 all seven days. To 
Houston and'  New Orleans, the 
fares for the-same flights will be 
$75 and $60. ' '  >

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

R E N T-TO -
OWN V O n

517.00
Price IndudM  viewing of 104 
movies by your chMce FREE. 

1228 WBSt Third 
267-6770

and pleasure flights to the same
\ ■ " • /

. 17U»
Green Acres Nursery

- 2 6 7 ^ 9 3 2
T re e s  —  S h ru b s —  Lsndscape —  T re e  Trim m in g  

_ L a w n _ M a in te n a n c e ^ n d ^ g e c ia ^

Big Spring AeNe 3188, Frat«mal Orcler of Eagl«s I
iipsting District 4 and 4-A 

i  "": Convention ' ^
Saturday and Sunday, Mar. 2 and 3 

Come out Friday and Saturday morning. Open 
~ . .. 9..a.m. for iogiiBtration. __

~“ ^ a h c e  Saturday Nfght.
Ail members are urged to attend.

A

3 Days Only —  Thursday-Friday-Saturday

BEDDINe
SLEEP CUSHION

(Our Beat) 25 Year

3/3 —  Twin —  Each pc. —

4/6 —  Regular —  Each pc. —  

5/0 —  Queen —  Each pc. —  

6/6 —  King —  Set only —

$ 1 9 9 0 0

$ 2 4 0 0 0

$ 2 9 0 0 0

$79900

All Bed Frames 25%  Off 

Save H qoo cash & carry

Brass Hall Tree
Annodized $ 2 9 0 0

/

HEALTH COMFORT
3/3 —  Twin —  Each pc —  ^11000

4/6 —  Regular —  Each pc —  ^139®®
5/0 —  Queen —  Each pC —  ^ 1 69®®
6/6 —  King —  Set Qnly $469®®

LUXURY COMFORT
3/3
4/6

5/0

6/6

Twin — Each pc —  
Regular —  Each pc 
Queen —  Each pc -  

• king —  Set —

$ 7 5 0 0  

$ 1 1 5 0 0  

$12900

$ 3990®

CLASSIC
'v . •

3/3 —  Twin —  Each pc —  $89®®
4/6 —  Regular —  Each pc —  j .$129®® 
5/0 —  Queen —  Each pc —  -  -  $149®® 
6/6 —  King —  Set .Only —  I $429®®

MISMATCHED 
SETS ONLY

3 / 3

4 / 6 .

5/0

Twin —  
Regular —  

Queen —

$ 9 9 0 0

$139®®
$ 1 9 0 0 0

806 E. 3rd

E L R O D ’S
, Big Spring’s Oldest Furniture Store Established 1926 

Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5 30 Ph 267-8491
WE URGE YOU TO  COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY REGULAR OR SALE PRICE IN TOWN

2
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Focus on the family
B y N A o i i n i h j T ^

■ Howard CMntyExtMiMiAgeiil
 ̂ * -' ■ ' ' a

___________ A -•■ V

Kentwood Center lists Children don't get enough physical activity

scheduled March events
Da-your oa ihe sofa watehLog

television instead of playing ball or riding 
bikes on a nice day? If so, t b ^ ’renoLalpoe. ^

Friday 1st Friday N i^ t  Games at s-3Qpj3i„

Monday 4th 
Tuesday 5tb

Thursday 7th 
Friday ^  
Friday M l

Monday 11th 
Tuesday 12th

Thursday 14th 
ThunKlay 14th 
Friday 15th ' 
Monday 18th 
Mcmday 18th 
Thursday 21st

Friday 22th 
.Monday 25th

Tuesday 26th 
Thursday 28th 
Friday 29th

Gospel singing at 7 p.m.
meeting, .PmgcaiD and luncheon at li)

a.m. , __ ■
Big Spring Bass Club at 7 p.m.
United Trainman Union meeting at i  p.m. '
F ri^y n i^t games at 6:30 p.m.

" Vetefans of WW! and Auxiliary meeting and lun-
—«lMehat40a.m. ------ -  —^

Gospel singing at 7 p.m.
Center Point Extension Homemakers Club 

".meeting at 2 p.m.
Fedm-al retirees meeting, Program at 9:30 a.m.:
Country western music at 7 p.m..
Friday night games at 6:30 p.m.
Blood Pressure Check from 1 to 3 p.m.
Gospel singii^ at 7 p.m.
NARVRE unit 130 meeting and Pot Luck supper 
at 6:30 p.m.
Friday night games at 6:30 p.m.
Gospel singing at 7 p.m. v *
Center Point r if t rm in n  l ln m w a k w r i  X3ub 

‘ meeting at 2 p.m.
Western Drifters Club (Good Sam) at 7 p.m.
Country Western Music at 7 p.m.
Friday night games at 6:30 p.m.

A recently releasedi 
mat about half of young people today don’t, 
receive appropriate ph^ical activity to main
tain effectively functioning cardio-respiratory

iheNatienal Center for Health S tatisbesh i^ ly fitoaaaActivities.^--^ -
iseo’s. • Take a brisk walk each evening.

Tfi»iw aw» many causcs foT tfaJs lack ' • Ride bicycles or swim at a local pool.
~ aetivity. But the report expressed------- a.-I^ay eat^fSfauot basketSTtUHS a frizlxier

~~The “ National Children and Youth Fitness 
Study" found that 50 percent of youth do not 
get the generally aec^;>ted 20 minutes of 
vigorous physical activity at feast three times— 
a week. The report ajso finds that average 
measurements of body fat for youngsters are 
significantly greater than those collected by

cial coDMrhthat school physical education 
programs still land to use competitive sports 
and other activities that do not translate* well 
into activities for adult life.:^ '

So perhaps we. a s p a ^ t s ,  need to take more 
responsibility for insuring that our children get 
the physical activity they need for a healthy 
future.

•_______FITNESS SHOULD____________ _
BE FAMILY FUN

A family that plays together, stays together 
— physically fit. Here are some id e ^  for fami-

• Play family sports like softball, badmin
ton or volleyball.

Whatever type of activity you and your fami
ly select, it will .have rewards.' Family 
manners win look aiidTeS better, lliey  wiu 
improve cardiovascular fitness and feel better 
a b ^ t  themselves. Enjoy the closeness that 
comes with shared family activities.

For additional information, contact the 
County EIxtension Office for a copy of B-1407 
"F’ollow the Famity Food  an<r Titness 
Formula.': * ^

For your garden
b y Don Richardson ^ '

C o unty Extension A gent

Fertilizer options for pecan orchards

Around the <x>unty

By DANA DOLAN
Forsan 4-H Club 

The Clothing Leaders met Mon
day night to plan the 1985 Clothing 
Project and Show. The show this 
year will be April 13. The judging 
will be at First Presbyterian 
Church beginning at 2 p.m. The 
Style Show will be at La Posada at 
6 p.m. A buffet supper will be serv
ed for $5.25 each. Iliis includes the 
meal, tea, coffee, chips and tips.

Make plans soon as we will need to
know the count by April 10.

Forms for the Clothing Project 
will be due April 4 by 5 p.m. Lisa 
Hoff and-Naomi Hunt will be out of 
the office that day, so if anyone 
needs helps with forms call them 
before that day.

A textile workshop will be of
fered that will assist 4-Hers in their 
clothing projects, March 9, at the 
county fair bams. Registration will 
he at 9 a.m. Make plans to attend.

Fertilizer-req u irem en tr for 
pecan trees are always a good topic 
for discussion. Experienced pecan 
growers know what works b » t  for
ih fi«n _ 'n .lh e !r js $ h s r d s . i  Hnn ’ t_gv._
pect to change their programs, but 
here are a few facts I would like to 
share with you.

1. The only nutrient we have seen 
consistent measurable results 
from is nitrogen. Therefore, the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice recommends only nitrogen be 
applied to bearing pecan trees. - 
__2 The general recommendatioa

percent o f the fertilizer shiiidd be 
applied the first of March and 30 to 
40 percent in mid-June with the se
cond or third irrigation. Am-

jnQn!um_9jlfateJ«jhejTK»t_steWe 
of the nitrogen sources which ac-

have experienced soil structure 
problems due to. the percipitation 
of calcium in the soil profile caus
ing hard pans and poor water

ammonia.
counts for the higher price of the. Anhydrous Ammonia (82-0-0) -f-
material. Ammonium sulfate ap
plied to clean, dry soil will not 
volatilize as readily as the other 
nitrogen sources. The material will 
lay on the soil surface for 7 to 10 
days before irrigation with no 
significant losses of nitni^en from 
volatilization---------------------------------

Sulfuric Acid (H2S04) is a very ef
ficient way to use 82-0-0 as a 
nitrogen source in pecan orchards. 
The initial cost of the storage and 
application tanks for the H2S04 is

not p roh ib itiv e " and can  be 
recovered in fertilizer savings in 
one or two seasons. The combina
tion of these materials in the irnga- 
Hon w a tg r  ,
ammonia to ammonium sulfate 
which is a very stable and efflcient 
form of nitrogen fertilizer. For 
more information contact Dr. Sam
m y Helmers at 915/8564111 at the 
Texas A&M Research and EIxten
sion Center in El Paso.
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Symphony 
Guild elects 
new officers

The District Fashion Show will be 
in Odessa, May 4.

4-H Council m em bers m et 
recently and elected |wo delegates 
to go t o . the District Council 
meeting, March 16. Representing 
Howard County will be Robbie 
Do lan and Ricky Hope.

New officers for the year were 
elected during the Big Spring Sym
phony Guild meeting in the home of 
Thelma Carlile, Feb. 24. '

They are! Linda Ainsworili,are:
president; Kathryn Perry, first 
vice president; Lisa Nichols, se- 
con jL jy ice  jre s id e p tj Thelma

Howard County will host the In
vitational Livestock Judging Con
test at the fair barns, March 16. All 
4-Hers’ help is needed in preparing 
for the concession stand and the 
j udging contest.—Sandwiches,

on pecan trees which occupy their 
allotted space in an orchard is 100 
units of nitrogen per acre.

3. Pecans are a perennial c ^ ,  
therefore, the fertilizer re^m e 
followed one year not only has an 
effect on the current season but 
determines the performance of the 
tree the following year.

4. A good g u i^  to follow to 
evaluate your nitrogen program on 
bearing trees is to examine the 
previous season’s terminal growth. 
If the trees had at least 6 inches of 
shoot growth, you applied enough 
nitrogen. If the shoot growth was 
more than 12 inches, you applied 
too much nitrogen.

5. If trees are not properly 
watered and are" not planted In 
suitable soils, all the fertilizer in 
the world won’t help.

6. If you want to cut com ers on 
production cost, don’t do it by cut
ting the amount of nitrogen your 
trees require. You may cut cost by

Ammonium Nitrate (334-0) is a 
popular source of nitrogen in many 
areas of Texas. The cost per unit of 
nitrogen is cheaper than am 
monium sulfate but the nitrate por
tion of this formulation is very 
mobile and will leach out of the root 
zone in lighter soils. This material 
is commonly used in split applica
tions with 21-0-0. Ammonium 
nitrate must be applied to cool, 
dry, clean soils or soil bacteria will 
convert a portion of the material to 
NH3 gas and a significant portion 
of the nitrogen will be lost. 33-04 
must be w a t e ^  in soon after ap
plication or incorporated to insure 
minimum losses of nitrogen.

Urea 42-0-4 is very comparable to 
ammonium nitrate in cost and~ef^

(Jarlile, s e c r e t a r y a n d  
Graumann, treasurer. .,

Delegates to the state convention 
of the Texas Association of Sym
phony Orchestras were appointed. 
Those who will attend the April 
conference in Abilene are Mrs. 
A insw orth, M rs. G raum ann, 
Suzanne Haney and Mrs. Nichols.

Marjorie D od^n’s choral ensem
ble from Big Spring High School 
performed several contemporary 
musical selections at the meeting.

Mrs. Ainsworth reported on the 
recent trip to Austin to meet with 
Larry Don Shaw. She said that 
whlle.a few represewtatives.are.oot.. 
in favor of arts funding on the state 
level. Rep. Shaw is a strong sup
porter of the efforts in Big Spring.

Plans were made for the March 9 
concert by the Big Spring Sym
p h o n y  at^ H ow a rd  C o lle g e  
Auditorium^-A noon luncheon will 
be held for the musicians at St. 
Paul Lutheran Church. Following 
the concert in the evening is a 
reception" for all concert goers at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

brownies, and many workers are using a cheaper nitrogen source, 
needed. Anyone that can help with but each source has to be handled a 
this is urged to call County Exten- little different to maximize the effi- 

iP M IBS Y b d le  f

fectiveness. Urea should only be 
applied to cool, clean, dry soils to 
inaire efficient use of the nitrogen 
in this formulation. Urea should be 
watered or incorporated into the 
soil as soon as possible after ap"

get on the schedule.
A Record Book Training for 

Leaders will be March 24-25 and 
30-31. Anyone planning to attend 
mav call agent Hoff. 'The training 
will be at the Texas 4-H Center at 
Lake Brownwood.

District Contest for method'  
demonstration will be April 27. 
Those wanting to attend and par
ticipate in method demonstration 
may call the 4-H county agents 
Hoff or Poole for information and 
to let them know of interest.

fieney” s r S ) a r  s o ^ e . '
The rest of this article concerns 

the nitrogen sources currently used 
by growers in the area. D<m’t be 
mislead and select a source just 
because it is cheaper. Cheaper 
means ̂ ou will probably lose piarj 
of the nitrogen if it is- not properly 
applied.

Ammonium Sulfate (21-0-0) is the 
nitrogen source most used by 
pecan growers in West Texas. Am
monium sulfate should be applied 
at 400 to 500 pounds per acre. If a 
split application is made, 60 to 70

plication. Urea is very mobile and 
will leach readily in permeable 
soils.

Anhydrous Ammonia &z-0Ai ri aiiyai
gas which is commonly applied in 
the irrigatimi water. This is the 
choice of most cotton fanners as a 
nitrogen source, it is the cheapest 
source of nitrogen available. A 
significant amount of the nitrogen 
can be lost To volatilization if the 
material is not handled properly. 
Losses are less in cold w a ta  and 
cool soils, therefore, applications 
should be made only in early 
season. Less nitrogen is lost if the 
point of injection is as close to the 
ditch turnout as possible. Growers

PRINTING 
AT ITS BEST 

CHEAPER, TOO.
*  Advertising Flyers
*  Newsletters —  Sales Letters
*  BrociHjres —  Envelopes
* Letterheads —  Business Forms
«  AND A  L O T  MpREIM

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 
- - ^ ' B r i n t i n g  ^  

710 Scurry 
263-7331

BIG SPRING
• Conway Twitty will perform in 

concert at 7:30 p.m. today at 
Dorothy Garret Coliseum. The 
Maines Brothers Band will per
form as the opening act. Tickets 
are $13 for reserved seats and 
$12.50 for general admission. They 
can be purchased at Hastings, 
Music Stores of Texas and Howard 
College Business Office.

• The annual Gem and Mineral 
Show will be at the Dora Roberts 
Fair Bam this weekend.

• Big Spring Symphony Or
chestra will feature acclaimed in
ternation al gu itarist J a v ier  
Calderon as its soloist in the March 
9 concert at Howard College 
Auditorium. The concert will be 
under the direction of Marianna 
Gabbi and will begin at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are available at Howard 
College Auditorium box office or

music, will be in concert tonight at 
Midland Center. The show b^ in s 
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $8.50 and ̂ .50 
in advance, and $1 higher at the 
door. All seats reserved. Tickets 
may be purchased at Son Shine 
Christian Bookstore in Big Spring.

• The Midland Arts A^ociation 
calls upon artists in the Permian 
Basin area to enter their works in 
the Spring Art Show af Midland 
County Exhibit Building, E. Hwy. 
80 in Midland. The show will be 
March 8-10. All visual artists may 
enter work and all art will be hung. 
Items to be exhibited should be 
brought to the building between 9 
a.m. and 12 p.m. March 8. For in
formation, call John Long at (915) 
694-1926.

Midland Community Theatre’s 
Theatre II and will run through 
March 16. For ticket information, 
call (915) 682-4111 between 10 a.m. 
and 5 p.m.
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682-2544 between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.Big Spring Area Chamber of Gom- 
merce. Adults are $7.50 and senior 
citizens are $4. • “ The Elining Room” , A.R.

MIDLAND Guemey’s comedy of American
• Carman, a showman in gospel, family life, opened^ Friday at

Spring Clean-Up
Prices Reduced on Selected Items Throughout The 
Store. We Will Take Your trade-ins, (sofa on sofa, 
etc.) —  Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

< AH.T VM S 1 I KAIT I  K1

til 6 P.M.
202 Scurry

Mon. thru Sat.

■s

Zena Jeans Rack Summer Blouses
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By STEVE BELVIN ^
Staff Writer

. LEVELLAND — The Ft. Davis 
Indians gave the Klondike Cougars 
a good battle for 30 minutes of the 
gajpe, but in the end, the Cougars 
stmmed to a 7M6 win in the open
ing round o f the Region I-A 
Tnnrimmefit-

The Indians, who end the season - 
with a 23-2 rtebi^, pla'y(^ coach 
Jinuny Thomas’ Coiigars nip and 
tuck throughout most o f the game. 
The winners of District 14-A handl-' 
ed the Cougars tn ipidqgprearw ^ 
for the most part of the game.

But going into the " waning 
minutes Klondike’s timely free 
throw shooting and their press 
finally UxA over.

The game came down to the final' 
two nunutes with Klondike leadii^ 
66-64. Both teams had just lost their 
trig men to fouls.

Ft. Davis’ 6-4 junior, John Lane 
exited at the 4:04 nuurk with 14 
points and 13 rebounds. Klondike
t A«IUA *IV*1

I

' I

2:51 remaining after scoring 19 
points and collecting 9 rebounds. 
He and Lane w aged a war 
throughout the contest.

TTM COPE 
... hits for 17 points

In the fuial two minutes of the 
contest, the Cougars nailed down 8 
of 10 free throws to ice the game. 
Forwards Mitch Mitcbdl hit 4 free 
throws while-Ricky Webb added 
three. Webb, a 5-10 senior, played a 
;ood game as he controlled the 

irds for the Cougars. His 14 r^  
bounds were a ^ m e  h i^ .

Meanwhije Klondike placed 4 
starters in double ffgures. Led by 
Brent Airhart’s 20 points. The

senior guard hit 9 of 14 shots from 
the floor. Fellow guard *rim Cope 
added 17 points, 4 steals and 6 
assists.

Cougars coach Jimmy Thomas 
was displeased with his team’s per- 
fonnance: “ We didn’t play well, 
except for the last 4 minutes. I 
think the press eventually wore 
them down. We must play better 
against Whitharral.’ ’

The game went back and forth

Klondike will face Whitharral 
(21-4), a 68-57 winner over Wheeler. 
The game will be at 11:00 a.m. 
today.

KLONDIKE <n> MitcheU 4-5-13; Airhart 
S-2-20; Cope S5-17; Tunier 7-5-19; Webb 
2-4-8; Cave 1-61; TdUQsTS-Zl-TS.

FT. DAVIS <M) Fierro ?0-16; Lene 7-0-14; 
Gilliam SO-16; Hardnett 3-2-8; Morales 
50-10; Miller 0-^2; ToU b 32-2-66.

S. Oak Cliff, Victoria 
in class 5A state final

Survival bigge^st factor in Carolina 500
. . ByJACKKEEVER 

Associated Press Writer ^
“  AUSTIN (AP) -  Victoria ended 
Houston Yates’ undefeated season 
with an emotional 65-63 overtime

r (x :k in g h a m , n .g . <a p ) -
Survival will be as much of a factor 
in Sunday’s Carolina 500 Grand Na
tional stock car race as finishing 
among the leaders.

“ There are lots of keys to winn
ing here,’ ’ said (]ale Yarborough, 
whose Ford Thunderbird will start 
14th in the 40-car lineup. “ You have 
to handle well and stay in the lead 
lap until ^ e  last 100 miles — which 
seems like two days after you start 
the race — and then survive.

“ That might be the key, surviv
ing all the demolition derby that 
seems to happen here.’ ’

Ricky Rudd, starting a Ford- 
right behind front-row qualifiers 

—'^ e r r y  Labonte and DarreU Waltrip

When you finish a race here, you 
feel like a piece of steak that’s gone 
through a meatgrinder, and your 
car looks like it, too.

“ At a short track, you expect 
that you are going to have some 
body damage when you’re done; 
you’re not racing if you don’t,”  
Rudd continued. “ But, here, you 
probably have the highest percen
tage of doing serious damage to 
your car, and to yourself.”

Dick Brooks, who led 165 of the 
492 laps last year before a steering 
problem knocked his Ford out of 
action, brought up another factor.

“ I ’ve never seen so many cars in 
the field all running so close 
together,”  said Broolu, who will

both in ClhevTolet Monte Carlos—start 17th. “ There must be 25 cars
torically is— noted, “ TTiis place 

be any different than in the'past

that are running within two-tenths 
' of each otheir.

lo(A like a piece of chicken that'

was attacked by a crazed chef with 
a cleaver.”

Bobby Allison, who managed on
ly two victories in a difficult season 
after winning the Winston Cup 
championship in 1963, took one of 
those triumphs in this race last 
spring. '

“ I was in a position to win this 
race last year,”  said Brooks. “ I 
was leading when Bobby AIUsihi 
put me into the wall. I haven’t 
forgotten that still, and I’d sure like 
to win the race this year. It would 
be a sort of vindication for me.”

Bill Elliott, who dominated in 
winning both the pole and the race 
in the season-opener at Daytona 
last month, said, ‘ "This race takes 
forever to run. ------ ------------------

“ The sun is wetting in 
as you are raing into the turns after 
more than four hours of racing, and

you.know you’ve still got another 
1(X) miles to go.”

Elliott, who crashed his Ford last 
week at Richmond, V'a., while Dale 
Elamhardt went on to win, will 
start - 14th, while Earnhardt’s 
Chevy will go from the 11th 
position:

The grueling race is scheduled to 
start at noon EST.

In the past, this event has been 
postponed or interrupted frequent
ly by bad weather. However, the 
National Weather Service is calling 
for only a chance of scattered 
showers Sunday afternoon.

A crowd of more than 35,000 is ex- 
pected to turn out for the rac e  on , 
the 1.017-mile, high-banked oval. 
TTie winner will take borne about 
$30,000 from fhe total pune of 
$353,440.

upset in a Class 5A semiHnal Pri- 
day night at the UIL girl’s state 
h i^  school basketball tournament.

The Stingarettes moved into 
Saturday’s final for the third time 
in four years. They face Dallas 
South Oak Cliff, a 68-47 winner over 
Lubbock Monterey in Friday’s 
other semifinal matchup.

Yates overcame a 14-point third 
quarter deficit to tie the game with 
14 seconds left at 59-59 qn Tongella 
Foster’s basket. But Victoria’s 
Karen Gaskin sank four of four free 
throws in overtime to clinch the 
win.

Yates was 274 going into the 
game.

Victoria’s Tisha Boldt led all 
scorers with 19 points. Evelyn Han-

for SOC with 16 points and 13 re
bounds. Laura Supak scored 12 for 
Monterey, which also lost to SOC in 
the I960 finals.

Phoebe Dunn, an all-toumament

Steer girls ready for ABC Relays

dy scored 17 and Foster 15 for 
Yatos-

’tNstutikili d- '4-Ioot-ll 
sophomore directed South Oak 
Cliff’s fast-break offense in the vic- 
tory over Lubbock Monterey.

player last year when Abmiathy 
won the 3A championship, scored 
19 points, including 12 of her team’s 
13 first-quarter points. The 5-foot-7 
junior also led the defensive effort 
that forced 34 Honey Grove tur
novers, which Abernathy con
verted to 25 points.

Abernathy led after breaking a 
15-15 tie midway through the se
cond quarter. Johnnia Harrell, who 
had only two points at halftime, 
scored 12 in tte  second half for 
Abernathy, which also won titles in 
1958-59, 1981 and 1984.

Trailing 23-18 at halftime. Honey 
Grove lost the ball on turnovers'on 
its first four possessions of the se
cond half and never threatened 
after that. Only once in those four

■By STEVE BELVIN 
Stoff Writer

Just like the boys division in the 
ABC Relays, the girls division is an 
early-season look at the District 
4-5A meet. ...

Of the 10 teams entered in the 
division, all eight 4-5A teams will 
participate in the meet. Lubbock 
Coronado and Lubbock High will 
round out a highly competitive 
field.

“ This meet is good for us,”  said 
Big Spring High school coach Ran 
dy. Rrittpp,: .‘Tt ^  a gqpd in
dication of what we will be going up 
against in the district meet. H’s go
ing to be a q'uality meet.”

Rightly so with the likes of 
Od^sa High and Odessa Permian 
showing im for another duel. Last 
week at the Comanche Relays in 
Ft. Stockton Permian nosed out 
OHS 155-153 fo r  the team  
championship.

O d «»a  will be led by sprinter

Kerry Evans who ran a 26.31 200 
m ^ iy la s t  weekin edition to winnr 
ing the long jump and high jump.

Permian is paced by Sonja Mcln- 
tire in the relays and 400. Last 
week she broke the Comanche 
Relays 400 record in a time of 60.02.

Other top performers include 
Permian’s Mary Laird in the 
distance races and Julie Blavier in 
the weight events and Bobbi 
Demick of OHS in the 100 hurdles.

There is an abundance of good 
sprinters in the field including 
Meintire and Evans, Regina Gen-
.try Q.f., 0.H§,...Ethel, ..Edward^
Midland I f i^ , ’Tina EUis of Per
mian and Anita Allgood of San 
Angelo (^ tr a l . Britton also feels 
Central might make a run at the 
team title.

Meanwhile Britton and the Lady 
Steers will be trying to get their 
relays teams together. BSHS was 
hit with some l» d  news, .with the 
loss of two sprinters, Paiii Palmer 
moved to Midland and Joi Tate

elected not.to run this year. This 
left Britton with, twins Aretha and 
Latresa Cork from lfie 400 meter 
relay team that ran a 48.5, just 
missing a berth at the state meet.

Monique Jones and Monica 
Lockridge will round out the 400 
relay.

Both (4rks are expected to make 
a strong bid in the sprints while 
sister Taylissa C4rk, Paula Jolley 
and Amanda Soliz will challenge in 
the shot put.

Last week at the Comanche Big 
Spring scored most of its points in 
ibe fi.«W eyepts, after 
baton in the 400 meter relay. 
Lockridge scored points in the long 
jump (15-5) and triple jump (33-5) 
while running a 13.4 100 for fourth 
place.

Q » c h  Britton calls Lockridge 
the “ biggest bright spot”  on the 
team so far. He also praised 
hurdler Connie Swinney who brike 
the 18 second mark for the first 
time in the 100 hurdles last week.

“ She has the best hard working at
titude out there,”  said Britton.

Other top Lady Steers Iwpefuls 
in c lu d e  fresh m an  M ich e lle  
LaGrand in the 400, Tonya Gilstrap 
and Milly Correa in the discus, 
Katrina Thompson in the linn and 
'Trell Clemons in the high jump.

Top distance runner Nissa De La \ 
Santos is a question mark because 
of a leg injury.

Coach BritUm says he is pleased 
with his team’s attitude this early 
in the seasot^ ’T am looking for im- 
.imw.in2i)mL.TT9SdisihcLmm we,, 
biggrat meet and that’s what we 
are working towards. Last week 
the girls showed a lot of en- 
thusaium and competed well. I ex
pect more this week.”

Abernathy, seeking a-fifth state 
girls’ bastetball championship, ad
vanced to the 2A finals with a 48-38 
vifilary oxer. Honey GroTj. Itayi 
jumpra to a 16-0 lead and walloped 

‘^Seymour 75-36 in the other 2A 
game.  ̂ -

ThsTffQke ORly sicoredthnsrpomt*- 
but repeatedly broke the full-court 
Monterey defensive press with her 
dribbling and passing. SOC led by 
as many as 31 points before 
Monterey’s shots b ^ an  falling in 
the last quarter. i 

The Lubbock school made only 
seven of 30 field goal attempts in 
the first half.

Rhonda Buggs was high scorer

possessions did the Warriors get 
the ball across midcourt. Lashone 
Jehason wWi 46 potato w d  to va- 
boiunds led Honey Grove.

Seymour, starting five juniors, 
had no chance against TToy, which 
raced to a 44-11 halftime lead and 
built that margin to 48 points — 
71-23 — before Troy coach Janice 
Wallace ̂ t  in her subs vrito 4^2 
remaining in the game.

Troy, first-round losers in ISST’ 
and 1963-84, took advantage of 47 

' Seymour tumnvers Jo score 43 of 
its points. Jeannie Conde had 22 
points and 16 rebounds for Troy, 
and Dana Hargrove scored 16.

All 10 p la yers  scored  for 
Seymour, which has only one 
senior; leid by Jana Hays with 8.

It was the first appearance in the 
girls’ state tournament for Honey 
Grove and Seymour.

Field events get underway at 9 
a.m. while running prelims get 
started at 10:30, a.m. The 3200 
meters will bqgin at noon with the 
running finals starting at 2:30 p.m.

Steers in contention
* • 1

in BSHS Invitational

■ C

Big Spring golfer S T E V E  ROSS raps in h it  final putt of the day on the 18th 
green at the B ig  Spring Country C lub during the first round of the Big Spr
ing Invitational. ROSS finished w ith a 89 for the day.

The Big Spring varsity golf team 
remained in contention for the 
team title in the Big Spring High 
School Invitational Friday momi. 
ing. After the first round results 
were totaled the Big Spring # 1 
team was in eleventh place with a 
total of 357 for the day. Midland 
Lee was leading the team competi
tion after the first round with a 314 I total. Abilene (Tooper was a close 
second at 317. Andrews was a close 
Hurd with a  319 total for Bie day.

It was a spectacular day for golf 
out at the Big Spring Country (Tub 
with tempratures in the mid 70’s 
and a light wind blowing. A total of 
20 teams fielded golfers for the two 
day event. The second round is 
scheduled  to be played at Coman- 
che Trail Municipal Couise.

’  In the fight for medalist honors, 
Midland Lee’s Bobby Gee was 
leading the pack after the first 
round with a one over-par 72 for the 
day. Abilene High’s Danny Speegle 
shot fired a 73 to stay on Gee’s 
heels! Abilene High’s Todd Ham
mer gave chase in third place with 
a 76.

Individually for the Steers; 
Freshman Jeff Rhodes shot an 87

on the par 71 Big Spring CC course 
to lead the first team contigent go
ing into the secon d  round. 
Sophomore Steve Ross fired an 89 
for the day, Marc (3ouch shot a 90, 
Mike P o r ^  recorded a 91 for the 
day and Robert Gilbert rounded 
out the scorers with a 94.

Big Spring’s # 2 team had a team 
total 384 for the first round Mike 
C4rroI led the group with i^90 on 
the day. Larry Garcia fired a 93, 
and Paul Bennnger had a 105 to 
round out the second group.

Big Spring’s 8 3 team bad a 433 
total on the day. Caaty Richburg 
had a 104 to lead the group. Frank 
Reyna had a 106 total, James 
Averette fired a 109 and B ^an Bai-

. Ilf JWlklBdlorf .ABti iftlA

with a 115.

The second and final round will 
be played at Comanche ’Trail 
tomorrow. 'The Big Spring # 3 team 
will begin at 7:30. The BSHS 
number 2 team will begin at 8:07, 
and the Steer # 1 team will tee off at 
8:45;

1
Team trophies and medalist 

awards will be presented at (T>m- 
anche Trails hnmediatly following 
the final round.

 ̂ (

B l g ^ n r i g  b o s ^ d t r  

in consolation finals
The Big Spring Steers baseball team split a pair of games in the 

District 4-5A preliminary tournament at Abilene High School Friday. The 
Steers advanced to the consolation final with a 1-0 victory over Odessa 
High. The Steers lost their first game against 5th ranked Abilene (hooper 
5-2. . ,

In the first game. Steer starting pitcher Micheal Dodd went the 
distance, giving up seven hits in what head coach Adkins d escrib e  as a 
“ very strong”  performance against the tough Cooper squad. Dodd’s 
mound adversary, Doug Hadley, helped himself with 2 hits and 3 RBI’s in 
th hotly contest opening round game.

Big Spring hitters were stymied by Hadley throughout most of th gam e.' 
Big Spring ^ d  rally for 2 runs in the game off three hits to give Cooper an 
upexpect^ run for their money.

' In the second game, Big Spring starter Tommy Gartman twirled a nif
ty 3 hitter to give the Steers the 1-0 v icto^  over Odessa High.

Big Spring hitters struck the Odessa pitching for five hits on the day 
and the games lone run was scored by Matt Garrett on a single by 
Micheal Dodd. Dodd went 3 for 4 in the game.

Big Spring plays Saturday at 12:30 an will meet the winner of the 
Midland High-Abilene High game for the consi^tion title.

Curren unhappy 
with tennis gam e

HOUSTON (AP) -  Kevin Curren 
is unhappy with his tennis game, 
even though he’s coming off a vic
tory on the World Championship 
Tennis tour at Toronto last week.

‘U’m not hapiqr with my mental 
attitude, that’s been my biggest 
IXDblem throughout my career. I 
don’t always play to my potential,”  
he said. “ I had a terribM attitude 
going into this match tonight,”  
(Tirren said after ousting Paul An- 
nacone 6-4, 7-6 (8-6) in the WfTT’s 
Houston Shootout.''

“ I was lazy; 1 missed little drop 
shots; I missed easy volleys. 
Sometimes I play too conservltive- 
ly. I’ve got the capability to make 
good shots, but instead of going for 
a tough passing shot, I’ll lob.”

Chirren added, “ Also, I have a 
tendency to think about matches 
a h ^ d  of me. and that’s the wrong 
approach. I’m playing just well 
enough to get by.”

Am ong the opponents he must 
get by hare is John McEnroe, who 
breezed with Curren into the 
quarterfinals by eliminating Tom 
Gullickson 6-4, 6-3.

In other second-round singles 
matches Thursday, sixth-seeded 
Brad Gilbert earned the r i^ t  to 
play McEnroe in tonight’s quarter- 
finals by defeated David Tate 6-4, 
6-2; Peter Fleming, McEnroe’s 
doubles partner, defeated Jan (]hifi- 
narson of SwedM 63,6-4; and Leif 
Shiras beat Jay Lapidas 6-4,2-6,7-6 
(7-6).
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O R L A N ^  FU TAP)
H ie USFL’t  Mcood weekend 

beoan Friday night in Oilando, 
wifiiFhitie and the Generak taking 
on . the Renegades in their first 
r e g u la r -s e a s o n  g im e  a fte r  
meiamurytkialtifjg from last year’s 
W ashington F edera ls. Flutie 

Muu t iu ^  for four 
toufchdown passes as the Generals 
topped the Renegades 28-10. The 
low est of the four was a 47-yarder 
to js id e jecr ivcr  CUrence Collins.

— The RenegadM, who showed ̂

the Stallions. H ie 1984 Hetanan 
Trophy winner out of Boston' Cd- 
lege doesn’t want to he trailing “ by 
30 points or have to wait until the 
fourth quarter to get cranked up,”  
be said in practice this week.

After the Generals fell hehind 
^31-7, Fhitie completed 12 o f 18 
p a s M  for 180 yards and two 
touchdowns. Said Flutie about his 
rolling out, running and conducting 
24nimite drills in the middle o f the 
game: ‘There’s something about

ran for l.oaOyurdstlast season as a
Washington Federal.

k d e fe m  and punehleas xrf- 
in a crushing 387 opening- 

week loss to the Tampa Bay Ban
dits, are prepared for a scrambl
ing, gamUing Flutie as a  rem it of 
his strong second-half effort in the  ̂
General’s 38-28 loss to Birmingham'^ 
last Sunday.

“ We expect him to roll out more. 
We’ve wohced on a few defenses to 
hopefully contain him ,” '  said 
Rcnegada defensive end Scott 
Hutchinson.

it. I’m in oonhttl, and I fhel better. 
Hayhe I lust u v

In this weekend’s only Saturday 
co n te s t, Los A n g e le s , v is its  
Portland in a night game. On Sun
day, it’s Arizona at San Antonio, 
Denver at Birmingham, Houston at 
Tampa Bay and Baltimore at 
Oakland. M em phis p la ys  at 
Jacksonville on Monday night.

Both the EhqFess and Breakers 
hope to bowKe back from close

tve a bdteriiiR ta^

H ie Generals actually have three 
good numing backs in Flutie, 
Herscbel Walker and Maurice Car- 
thon, the Renegades believe.

w ants tn  p ls v  nuw »  no.
gressivdy against Orlando than in

attitude.
New Jersey Coach Walt Michaels 

isn’t tob happy about Flutie’s 
desiretoscram Uem ore, however .

“ It can bei^n e exciting, and it 
can become dangerous,”  Michaels 
said. “ I guess that’s what everyone 
wants.”  X

C o a c h  L e e  C o rs o  o f  the 
R e n e g a d e s ,  f o r m e r ly  th e  
Washington Federak, will start 
Jerry Gokteyn, who completed 2S 
of 43 passes for 231 yards last week 
despite e i^ t  sacks by the Bandits.

G o k t ^ ,  a dropback thrower 
who relies on a short, controlled

j  losses in their Western 
io e n c e  gu n e Satuiday nighr.

______ „ _______j i i tei'y* o ve r th e
G diM nk. The Gold lost to Oakland 
31-10 last week. .  ̂ .

Kelly leads Houston against 
Tampa Bay following the most 
specucular game o f hk pro career 
in vdiich be tossed three touchdown 
passes in the last 10 minutes 
against Loe KeBy com
pleted 35 of 54 passes for 'five 
touchdowns In hk 574-yard day. In 
its opening victory over Orlando, 
Tampa Bay set a club record of 239 
ya rd s  rtm M ng ^______  ___

Last Sunday, the Express lost 34-33 
to Houston in a contest that 
featured Jim  K elly ’s record  
574-yait} passing performance for 
the Gamblers. ’Tte Breakers’ 9-7 
loss to Arizona was extra costly 
because Portland lost running star 
Marcus Dupree for the season to 
injury.

In its second straight home 
game, San Antonio k  looldng for its 
first win in the contest with 
Arizona. T h e  Gunslingers were 
beaten by Memphk 20-3 last Mon
day night.

Dm ver has beaten Biriningham

T n  hosting the^defendingTJSFL 
champion Stars at the Oakland C(d- 
keum, the Invaders hope to„ con
tinue their domination in their 
secies. T h ^  havebeaten the Stars 
in aU three previous meetings.

In winning their home opener 
against the Gold last week, the In
vaders scored their most points 
since June 4, 1983 when they beat 
New Jersey 34-21. The Stars lost to 
Jacksonville 22-14 last week.

yuBias>aaa(î  • y a ia i^» ~asv "kaaV "koeesi
sive hope for Orlando, along w ith. past two seasons. Birmingham k

Jackson ville ’ s victory  over 
Baltimore was tarnkhed by an in
jury to quarterback Brian Sipe, 
who suffered a separated shouldn-

sarsH , 1^  ' ASgvt̂ .
weeks.

N ew  Je rse y Generals rookie quarterback D O U G  F L U T I E  is all smiles.

night at O rlando, F lo rid a .

IOC opens doors m^mm

for younger pros
CALuARV, 'Alberta (APl — 

Some younger National Hockey 
League players would be eligible to 
play in the 1968 Olympics under a 
proposal approved by the Interna
tional Olympic Conunittee’s ex- 
ocutive board. Whether any will, is 
another matter.

Juan Antonio Samaranch, the 
IOC president, announcedTThura- 
day the deckion by the nine- 
member governing group to allow' 
into the Olympics hockey, tennk 
and soccer ̂ y e r s  under the age of 
23. He said the major change in 
O ly m p ic  r e g u la t io n s  w a s
experimental.

“ Thk deckion k  only for 1968,”  
4m  said .“ Altar 1888 wa wtU saa. 
The Olympic movement must go 
with the times.”

The proposal must be rajified by 
the IOC'S 9i members at their June 
meeting Blast Berlin. That is con
sidered a formality.

But the NHL players who would 
b e  young eh ou ^  to be e l i^ le  for 
the 1988 Winter games in Calgary 
must gain approval from their 
teaihs. That k  considered unlikely 
sin ce  the league vriTl l>e In  

-midseason during the Feb. 13-28 
Games.

“ I’d be surprised if any player on 
a regular roster would pUy in the 
1968 Olympics,”  NHL President 
John Z i^ e r  said. “ Players will be 
expected to honor their NHL 
contracts.”

think the toughest thing would

bie injuries, just like they are when 
players compete in the Canada Cup 
tournaments.”

More likely to be affected by the 
deckion would be minor league 
players who could be spared for 
w e ^  or months to play for their 
countries, collegians, and junior 
p la y m  who get tryouts in the NHL 
bcdore. bemg sent back to their 
amateur teams.

Sweden and Finland might 
benefit most from the ruling. ’Those 
countries could release young 
players to NHL teams for a year or 
two, with the understandi^ that
they rdturn home to prepare for 
ana play in the Olympics

head back to
Then

Norththey oould 
America.

Buffalo Sabres goalie Tom Bar- 
rasso, Pat LaFontaine of New York 
Isianders, Mario Lemieux .of the 
Pittsburgh Penguins and Steve 
Yzerman of the Detroit Red Wings 
are among the NHL' stars who 
would be young enough to play in 
the Games. Barrasso and LaFon
taine would be eligible to play for 
the United States, while L e m j^
8hd Yzerman arei^anadians.

The reaction to tbe ruling among 
NHL players was favorable.

“ I think it’s great,”  said Boston’s  
Rick Middleton, a Canadian. “ It’s 
been an argument in Canada for 
years. It’s why the Canada Cup 
«ras f<»ined, basically.”

Added Mike O’Connell of the
-be-forthe <NHL) clubs to S p e e lo  6ruins~ who kTunerican, “ I think
release players in February, down 
the home stretch of the season,”  
said Sam Simpson, director of 
operations for the NHL Players’ 
Association. “ Then again, they’d 
ako be very concerned about possi-

its great. It will increase the 
American chances and the Cana
dian chances, too. Most of our best 
young players go right into profes
sional hodiey. Thk will give theih 
a chance to play.”

Spring training begins
with usual controversy

By The Associated Press
The New York Mets’ full-scale 

training camp hadn’t officially 
in, but outfielder George Foster 

and third baseman Ray Knight 
already were in Manager Davey 
Johnson’s doghouse.

Johnson expressed displeasure 
when the two veterans failed to 
show up at Thursday’s workout in 
St. Petersburg, Fla. They were the 
o n l y j i b s e n t ^ .

“ I ’m very unhappy but there 
there k  nothing I can do about it 
before March 1,”  Johnson said 
Thursday. “ If they don’t show (by 
today) I will fine them. What I feel 
bad about is that neither bothered 
to call me to explain why they are

“ There have been no formal' 
charges filed against me, so I just 
want to concentrate on baseball,”  

.said Washington, who was late ar
riving at camp for the fourth 
stra i^ t year.

The B raves had exp ected  
Washington to be in camp Wednes
day for the team’s first full 
workout. Washington was arrested 
Feb. 18 in Walnut Creek, Cklif., and 
k  scheduled for arraignment on 
drug charges March 12.

Concepcion worked out Thursday 
in the Reds’ first official day of 
practice, and team publickt Jim 
Fo'guson said it was the firat time 
he could remember “ that every

G E O G E  G E R V I
B I L L  L A I M B E I  
Pistons won the

Denv
141-1

late.”  
Under

player due in reported on the first

the basic agreement,
players can be invited to camp ear
ly but are not obligated to appear
before March 1. When the Mets 
begaa  full-squad '  workouts on 
W ^ e s d a y , Foster and Knight 
were the orly absentees. Each had 
requested and had been given per- 
mksioB to-tnks Wednesday’s^ es- 
sion, but not Thursday’s.

Johnson ako said he met with 
shortstop Jose Oquendo, who sign- 

Wqdnasday) and pro
mised to try to trade him if he faik 
to make the team. Johnson has said 
he expects Rafael Santana to be his 
starting shortstop and utilityman 
Ron Gardenhire his backup.

Among the veterans checking in
to training camps Thursday were 

-outfielder Clatideii Washington of 
the Atlanta -Bf avcs and shortstop

AtSOClBtMl PrMS plioto

T O N Y  P E R E Z , a m ainstay w ith the Cincinnati Reds for m any years, gets 
a close look at a bad bounce during tb Reds spring tra in ing w orkout in 
T a m p a  Tuesday.

Dave Concepcion of the Cincinnati 
Reds.

W ashington arrived in the 
Braves’ camp in West Palm Beach, 
Fla., a day later than expected, 
and im m e^ te ly  issued a state
ment that he would not talk about 
his recent drug arrest.

day. There were no visa delays, car 
troubles or other excuses.”  

Cincinnati player-Manager Pete 
Rose might'be one reason for the 

. timely arrivak at the Reds’ camp. 
**This yoi; go out and you 
wai)t to work,”  Reds outfielder 
Cesar Cedeno said. “ Last year,

. you’re here 10 days and you don’t 
want to  xxmte out anymore.'“  

-Eddie Murray was the only 
flayer late to .report for the 
Orioles’ camp, but he was staying 
behind -in -California -where -fiS" 
17-year-old sister, Tanya, was 
hospitalized with a kidney pro
blem. The Orioles, who gave per
mission for the absence, were not 
sure when Murray would report to. 
their camp in Miami.

Several others teams announced 
the signing of players at spring 
u aiiiiiig. The Orioles agroedto con-

DALLAS (AP; 
,;uard Ekton 
points in the fi 
overtime Friday 
gets defeated th( 
yi-140 despite 
Aguirre in Ns 
Association pla}

tracts with catcher A1 Pardo and 
pitcher Nate Snell; the (Ihicago 
White Sox signed infielder ’Tim 
Hulett to a one-year deal; the New 
York Yankees made 1985 contracts 
with pitcher Rich Bordi, infielders 
Bobby Meachani, Juan ^ n illa  and 
Dan Briggs.

American Samoa: football's blue-chip island
By CHARLES J.41ANLEY .

Associated Press Writer . . .
PAGO PACK), American Samoa 

(AP) — The “ Throwin’ Samoan,”  
the “ Flowin’ Samoan”  and even 
the “ Snowin’ Samoan”  made it to 
the pros. Back home, meanwhile, 
big and fast football players just

mountains and rocky bays, now a 
largely self-governing U.S. ter
ritory of 32,000 people, was under 
Navy jurkfhction.

R ugby is another Sam oan 
pastime, and cricket k  something 
of a passion. But football strikes a 
special chord in these descendants

keep growin’ , but with-nowhere to— of-tslaiid-waiTiors.

Prtst piMf*

Coach S A M O A  S A M O A  and Somoana H igh School tackle F I T Z  A L A  on th# football field in Pago Pago, 
A m erican Samoa where the field it  W  yards long and the go alpottt tilt. A L A  it  wearing the traditional Samoan 
lavalava.

• V ^

be goin’ .
“ What we’ve got here is a lot of 

could-have-beens,”  laments high 
school football coach Tu’ufuli 
Uperesa, a former Philadelphia 
Eagle and, at 6-foot-4 and 275 
pounds, a paragon of Polynesian 
physicality.

■At his Fagaitua High School and 
the four other high schools on thk 
South Pacific island, the kids nui, 
block and kick with the best of 
them — and more- After all. what 
Iowa all-stater can climb a coconut 
tree or paddle a Samoan longboat?

But few of-Sam oa’s naturally 
gifted young footbairplayers are 
tapped for greater thin^. Most are 
left to langukh here in the tropical 
sun, 4,950 miles short of the Rose 

.Baari____ . _
“ This is a very, very far (place, 

and it’s difficult to get known,”  ex
plains Samoa Samoa, a former 
Washington State quarterback 
standout and now coach at Sa- 
moana High School.

Sometimes it’s also difficult to 
excel — when tattered shoulder 
pads need to be stuffed with socks, 
the goalposts tilt and the field falls 
10 yards short of 100.

S a m o a n s  b e g a n  p la y in g  
American football in the 1930s, 
taught by sailors stationed here 
when thk island of lush green

“ Samoans make good football 
players because they won’t back 
down in a fight,”  Uperesa said.

Besides, said 18-year-old Fitz 
Ala, “ cricket just kn ’t too ex
citing.”  Ala has been stirring up 
excitement as a 5-4, 280-pound Sa- 
moana tackle.

The five high schook play an 
eight-game season in September 
and October, when temperatures 
are around 80 — as they are year- 
r o u ^  h m « .  -—

U p e r e s a  s a id  a b o u t  260 
youngsters try out for the 30 spots 
on hk Fagaitua team. At any one 
time, about 10 graduates of kland 
high schook are playing for U.S. 
colleges — currently including 
linebackers Alema Fitisemanu at 
Brigham Young and Taleni Wright 
at Arizona State, and defensive end 
Pou Palalei at Washington State.

But landing scholarships k  a 
(l^ llen ge when you’re several 
time zones removed from tho 
“ circuit.”

“ I tell the kids to' talk to their 
parents about spending their junior 
and senior years in high school in 
Hawaii,”  Uperesa said.

The ^m oans vriw have made it 
to the National Football League or 
United States Football League 
have been schooled in Hawaii, 
which has a large Samoan com 

munity, or on the mainland.
‘ ‘ T h row in ’ S am oan ”  Jack  

Thompson, a quarterback for the 
NFL’s Tampa Bay Buccaneers, for 
example, was born in Pago Pago 
but r e a i^  in Seattle, where he 
played high school ball before go
ing on to Washington State.

Mau; EngflAuH Ratrintfi—jainnin011 ̂  M x-wansaxŝ ra
back Mosi Tatupu,’- who ’  dubs 
himself the “ Snowin’ Samoan”  a t ' 
hk “ Hawaiian-style shaved ice”  
outlet In San Diego, grew up in 
Hawaii And the “ Flowin’ Sa
moan,”  Samoa-born Tony Loia, a 
ligh t-footed  320-pounder who 
played center for the USFL’s old 
W ashii^on Federak, haik frota ' 
Hawaii and New Jersey.

In football, Samoans have a lot 
going for them — naturally strong 
and agile, many develop their 
talents by taking part in traditional 
dance troupes from an early age, 
by scaling mountainsides to reach 
family vegetable plots, and by 
climbing coconut trees.

There may even be secret ingre
dients: Uperesa, 36, swears by tbe 
light nectar of the young coconut 
He says he drinks 15 a day.

But, American Samoa’s high 
schools lack the facilities and staff 
for a good football program, tbe 
coaches say.
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The American Samoa govern
ment acknowledges the problem.

•

“ We’re going to do something ... 
to ensure adequate equipment,”  
said A1 Ripine, spokesman for Gov. 
A.P. Lutali, who was elected last 
Nov. 6. “ If not through the govern
ment, then through some PTA-type 
fund-raking.”
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EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlaalk OtvW w
W L Pet. GB

K Bast3R <7 IS' '.76S -
P h ila d e lp h ia  46 13 .780 Vk
New Jeraev SO 29 S06 16i4
Waahington JO 3 0 'VSOO 17

. New York SO 40 LSSS Z7
^ c a i r a l  Dlvtataa

Milwaukee 41 18 .605 —
Detroit ' 33 28 .559 8
C h k ^  _____' ____  27 31 .488 13^
AO ihfa '^  .... 7  »  34 .0 4  I T
Clevelaiid 23 37 .383
Indiana r. 19 39. .328 214

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midweat Divbiaa

Colieg^ Scoi^s Mavs-Nuggets

39 21 
35 24 
3 2 2 7  

29 31 
28 32 

19 39

Denver 
Houston
Damu
San Antonio 
Utah
Kansas City

Pacifle DivishM 
L .A .’ Lakers ' 43 18
Phoenix 
Portland 
Seattfe
L .A . C lip p e rs  
G olden  State 

x-clinched playoff berth.

.650 — 

.593 34

.483 10 
.467 11 
.328 19

.700 -
28 32 .467 14 '
27 33 .450 15

25 34 .424 164
22 37 .373 19 4
IS 44 .254 2 64

E A S T ........... . ; .  .
Columbia 62, Harvard 58 
Cornell 57, Darbnouth 53 
Delaware St ail Md -E .Shore 55 
Gannon 66, St. John Fisher 62 
Maine 60, New Hampshire 59 
Phua. lextiie 65, LeMoyne 62 

• Princeton 58, Brown 56 
Yale 77, Penn 75

SOUTH .................
Florida Southern 97, Rollins 80 
Loyola, Dl. 101, New Orleans 85—-- - - - a_--- a mmI snips 74, CrCRcra 90 
Xavier, La. 102, Southern. N O 86 

.MIDWEST ; .
Augustona. S.D. 94, N Dakota 77 
Mankato St. 72, Momingside 68

FAR WEST ...............
Boise St 7 L W ^ r  St 69

TOURNAMENTS . 
Carolinas Conference .. .

Sem ifinals.................
Catawba 63, Pfeiffer 62 
Lenoir-Rhyne 87, Pembroke St. 72 

Lone Star Conference .. .
Sem ifinals.................

Angelo St. 88. Texas A&I 74
Mason-Dixon Conference . ..  

Sem ifinals.................

DENVER (141) .........................  .
English 11-21 4-5-18.-NatL l l -IT ?-6 29. 

Cooper 7-121-215. Lever 1-3 2-4 4. Dunn 0-1 
0-0 0, Hanzlik 3-10 OO 6. Issel 5-10 3-4 13. 
Evans 15-203-338, Turner 3-9 2-2 8. Kopicki 
L2 00 2. Schayes OO OO 0. Totals 57-105 
22-2ol4l.
DALLAS (148) . . . '  . . ............

Aguirre 17-2511-13 46,Terkins 5-15 2-212. 
Bryant 1-1 2-4 4. .Davis 7-11 > 7  19. 
Blackman 9-20 7-7 25. Vincent 5-14 9-9 19. 
Harper 2-4 0-0 4, Nimphius 2-5 0-3 4. Ellis 

7 Jotala51-10O3fr4S 140.
Denver .....................33.27.25.41. IS—141
Dallas ........... .........34 49.28 28 tt-^tte

Three-point goals—Evans 5. Aguirre, 
Ellis. Fouled out—Hanzlik. Rebounds— 
Denver 61 (Choper 12), Dallas 51 (Perkins 
14). Assists—Denver 32 (Evans 8). Dallas 
32. (Davis. 111. Total 4ouls.-Oenvez 33. 
Dallas 26.

Rocket-Jazz

AtMciatttf PrMt pHofo
G E O G E  G E R V I N  of IheSan Antonio Spurs goes u p  against the Pislons

Friday’s Games 
Atlanta 114, Boston 105 
New Jersey 100, Washington 98

Chicago 109, New Yorit 104 
Denver 141, Dallas 140, OT 
Houston 119, Utah 115 
Cleveland 111, Portland 103

Satarday's Games
Washington at New York 
San Antonio at Atlanta 
Seattle at Indiana 
L.A. Lakers at Dallas 
Milwaukee at Denver 
Karoms City at Phoetlix

Mt. St. Mary's 50, Liberty Baptist 53 
Randolph-Macon 57, Longwpod 55 
National Christian Coll. Ath. Assoc. .

Region 8 ...............  . . .
First R ound....................

Baptist Bible 61. Lincoln Christian 55

NCAA Div. I l f  T
Regional Semifinals.............

E a s t ...........................
Buffalo St 76. Alfred 68 
Potsdam 63, Hartwick 62

Great Lakes . . .
Hope 78, Otterbein 7l 
Wittenberg 70. DePauw 62

Middle AUantic.................
Scranton 85. Wash & Jeff. 74 
Widener 54, Lyi;oming 52 

Midwest

HOUSTON (119) .............................................
McCray 5-7 2-3 12, Smpson 12 26 5-7 29, 

OlajUwon 11-23 4-4 26. Hollins 5 8 5^ 16. 
Lloyd 10-154-4 24, Wiggins 3-6006. Leavell 
2-5 04) 4. Petersen OO 0-0 0, Reid 1-2 OO 2, 
Micheaux OO OO 0. Totals 4092 2024 119
UTAH (115) ...............................................

Bailey 9-16 6-7 24, Kelley 1-5 2 2 4. Eaton 
4-12 2-210, Green 6-10 8-8 20. Griff ilh 8-15 2-2 
19, Roberts ,5-12 2-4 12. Wilkins 3-9 OO 6. 
Stockton 24 2-3 6. Hansen 5-9 4-5 U.Totals 
43-92 28-33 115. '  '
Houslon . .  .........3 U Z Z 3 5 J Z - I I S
U tah ...................................  21 28 32.34— 115

Three-point goals—Hollins, Griffith. 
Fouled out—None. Rebounds—Houslon 57 

.  (Olajuwon 15), Utah 44 (Eaton, Roberts 7) 
Assists—Houston 23 (Hollins 8), Utah 25 
(Roberts 6). Total fouls—Houston26, Utah 
25

PUBLIC NOTICg
PUBLIC NOTICt

On Tuesday, February 26.1965 the City ('iiuncil 
ol the City o1 big Sprii^. lexas p a sM  ahd 5|) 
proved on second and final reading an ordinance 
which is desenbed as follows 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIO SPK 
INC, TEXAS. AMENDING AN ORDINANCE 
ENTITLED ' ZONING REGULATIONS OF THE 
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS ’ . WTIICH WAS 
PASSED AND APPROVED BY SAID CITY 
COUNCIL ON THE 6TH DAY OF OCTOBER 
1969. BY CHANGING THE FOLLOWING 
DESCRIBED AREA FROM MULTI FAMILY 
•MF" TO RETAIL "R . THE AREA SO BEING 

CHANGED BEING LOTS 3 THROUGH 10. 
BLOCK 47, AMENDED COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
ADDITION; i VIOLATION OF THE ZONING OR 
DINANCE IS PUNISHABLE BY A FINE NOT TO 
EXCTIED $200 00 FOR EACH DAY OF VIOLA 

"  N. AND PI'OVIDLNG FOR PUBLICATION 
.  ̂ . K i. guson
Cit  ̂ Secretary

2246 March 2 & 3. 1965

, ANNEXA-nON HEARING NOTICE
On the Htti day of tdarch, MM, at 5:36 o'tlack 

P M . at Lot I. Bloch 12. Highland South Number I 
■ .adiliiinn t/» ||»« of Big Sfriag, which has a 
street address of 1001 Higniam urive;;;aiju whiclr- 
ts within the area propnaad to be aauexed. a 
public hearing' wiB be held giviiw all interested 
porsons UiE rî pil loappear and be heard on the 
propooed annrsatinn by aaid C3ty at the icirilnry 
deo^bed as loUowt

LsttSJn£ki2 Highland South Number 7 Addi- 
Uon to the a iy  of Big Spring. Howard vounty. 
Texas

On the 12th day of March, 1666, at 6 30 o'clock 
P M. in the Qty Council Chamber of the City Hall 
ol the City m Big Spring, Texaa, the City (Council 
will also hold a public bearing giviiw all in- 
lereslrd orrsons the right to appear and m heard 
on the above described propooed annexation by 
said City ■

Thu notice is published pursuant to an or 
dinance of the City Council of Uw a iy  of Big Spr
ing. Texas, dated the 28th day of February. 1665 

THOMAS D FERGUSON.
City Secretary

^  March 2. IMS ~

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

On Tuesday. February 36.1695 the City Council 
nf Ihe City <g Big Spring, Texas r~---- - and ap
proved on second and final reading an ordinance 
which is described as foUows:
AN ORDINANCT: o f  t h e  CITY OF BIG SPR 
ING. TEXAS, a m e n d in g  VARIOUS SECTIONS 
OF a r t i c l e  3 OF CHAPTER 5 OF THE BIG 
SPRING CITY CODE REGARDING DANCE 
HALLS (VIOLATION OF THE CITY CODE PRO 
VISIONS REGARDING DANCE HALLS IS 
PUNISHABLE BY A FINE NOT TO EXCEED 
TWO HUNDHED DOLLARS FOR EACH DAY OF 
VIOLATION AND A LICENSE ISSUED  
TH E RE U N D E R  IS ALSO SUBJECT TO 
SUSPENSION. R£V(KATION. OR CANCELLA 
TION FOR VIOLATION I ,  AND PROVIDING 
FOR PUBLICATION 

Ttioinas D Ferguson 
City Secretary

2248 March 2 A 3.1965

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Tuesday. February 26.1965 the City Council 

of the City of Big Spriw, Texas paiaed awl ap
proved on second and final reading an prdinance 
which is described as foUows: •
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIG SPR 
ISG, TEXAS, DESIGNATING BANKS ADDI 
TION ROAD AND NORTHWEST 6TH AND 7TH 
AS A YIELD INTERSECTION WITH TRAFFIC 
ON THE FIRST NAMED STREET YIELDING 

' T O n  TWAFFK.’ UN I HE SECOND AND THIRD 
NAMED STREETS, DESIGNATING WILLARD 
AND P A R K W A Y ; W RIGH T AND 1ST, 
HIGHLAND HEATHER AND GOLIAD AS 
YIELD INTERSECTIONS WITH TRAFFIC ON 
THE FIRST NAMED STREET YIELDING FOR 
TRAFFIC ON THE SECOND NAMED STRliET, 
DESIGNATING EAST I6TH STREET AND BEN
TON STREET AS A STOP INTERSECTION 
WITH TRAFFIC ON THE FIRST NAMED 
STREET STOPPING FOR TRAFFIC ON THE 
SECOND NAMED STREET; DIRECTING THE 
ERECTION OF THE PROPER SIGNS (STATE 
LAW PROVIDES THAT IT IS A MISDE
MEANOR OFFENSE TO RUN A STOP SIGN OR 
VIOLATE A YIELD SIGN PUNISHABLE BY A 
FINE OF UP TO $200 00 ON CONVICTIONi; 
AND PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION 

Thuniu. ll K irgjson 
Cily Secretary

2247 March 2 A 3. 1985
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B I L L  L A I M B E E R  in their gam e F rid a y  night in the Silverdom e. 
Pistoiis won the gam e to stay infirst place in the M idw est division.

Th e

Denver upend Mavs 
141-140 in overtime

LJl. Clippers at Golden State 
Sunday's Games 

Detroit at Boston 
Philadelphia at Houston 
New Jersey at (Tiicago 
Kansas City at L.A. Clippers 
Utah at Portland

NHL Glance
WALES CONFERENCE 

Patrick Divishm
DALLAS (AP) — Benver reserve 

r;’jard Elston Turner scored 4 
points in the final 40 seconds of 
overtime Friday night as the Nug
gets defeated the Dallas Mavericks 
yi-140 despite 46 points by Mark 
Aguirre in National Basketball 
Association play.

Turner, who finished 
points, hit a pair of

with 8 
free throws 

with 40 seconds left to put Denver 
ahead 139-138. His 18-footer with 8 
seconds remaining pushed the lead 
to 141-138 and ca p p ^  a combeback 
fi uiTi a 23-point deficit.

Dallas’  Dale Ellis tipped in a 
missed 3-point attempt with one se
cond to play to complete the 
scoring.

The Mavericks, 32-27, fell to 6'^ 
games behind Midwest Division
leading Denver, 39-21.

Aguirre, who came within three 
points of his career high, sent .the 
game into overtime by hitting one 
of two free throws with 24 seconds 
left to tie the score at 126-126.
’ Reserve guard Mike Evans led 

Denver with a season-high 38.
nounlfi. l̂'kolll9̂ ■r><T in flip  f/MtythLFViii%i0f nMwfMMmnnK w  was
quarter, a.s the Nuggets won their

Thurl Bailey led Utah wHh 24 
points. Rickey Green added 20 and 
Darrell Griffith 19 for the Jazz, who 
dropped their second straight 
game at the University of Utah 
Special Events Center and are now 
28-32 in the Midwest.

The Jazz trailyl most of the 
game, but with only one starter on 
die Boor, raUied to grab the lead at 
102-99 with 4a6  remaining in the 
game.

But Houston promptly hit four 
straight baskets and held on for the
victory.

Lewis Lloyd aided the Rockets’ 
cause with 24 points, inc-luding 10 in 
the fourth jieriod.

Fred Roberts, Bobby Hansen'and 
John Stockton sparked the Jazz 
fourth quarter rally. Roberts
u/niinrt u p  w it h  17 p n in tg  a n d  .cp yim

rebounds and Hansen finished with 
14 points.

w L T Pta CF GA
'.V'l'.hin'gTrvn 38 16 9 85 1'-'
t’ hiiadfiphia 37 17 7 81 258
NY Islanrlers 32 26 4 68 281 243
NY Rangers 20 32 9 49 228 261
Pittsburg 20 35 5 45 213 282
New Jersey 18 36 8 44 207 258

Adams Divishm
Montreal 32 22 10 74 '246 213
Buffalo 29 20 12 70 221 179
Quabac---------- 31 34...-S—-2 0 - ^60--238—
Boston 27 26 8 62 224 215
Hartford 21 34 7 49 211 264

Wis-Whitewater 72, N L'enlral M 
North Park 95, Monmouth, III. 55

Northeast..........................
Clark 88. Westfield 78
Worcester Tech. 58, Albany St. 57. OT

South ..............................
Cenire Coll. 66. Greensboro CoU. 52 
LeMoyne-Owen 74. Augsburg 55

South A tlantic......................
Wm. Paterson 71, Roanoke Coll. 68, OT

W est.............................
Central. Iowa 72. Redlands 64

Ohio Valley Cimference ............
Sem ifinals.........................

Middle Tenn 54, Tennessee Tech 52 
Youngstow St <>5 r  '••4?y 6 ’ ' 

Souliterti I Ollier.-me .: - 
. F'irsl Round V, (Vr-.; . . .

Citadel 68. Appalachian St. 6 2 V-  
Marshall 83, Davidson 7I ‘  (
Tn.-Chattanooga 63, Furman 60 
VMI 65. W Carolina 63. OT 

Southern intercollegiate /\th. I'onf. . . .
Sem ifinals..........................

Savannah St. 90. Morris Brown 80

70
64
51
47
39

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norris Division

St. Louis 30 ,21 to
Chicago '  30 30 4
Detroit 20 33 11

Ifi II 
Toronto 16 40 7

Smythe Divisiim 
x-Edmonton 43 14 7 93
Calgary 32 25 7 71

32 36 ^  T1 
Los Angeles 29 24 11 69
Vancouver 18 37 

x<linched playoff spot

233
248
243
f n
200

322
289
284
282

220
244
284 
?S0 
272

220
252
285 
264

Albany .St., Ga. 75, Alabama A&M 71
Sun Belt Coitference...............

First R ou nd........................
Ala.-Birmingham 04. W. Kentucky M
Jacksonville 75, S. Florida 69, OT 
Old Dominion 84. S. Alabama 66 
Va Commonwealth 85, N.C. Charlotte62

West Virginia Conference............
Sem ifinals.........................

Fairmont St 88. Charleston. W.Va. 86 
W Virginia Wesleyan 97. W . Virginia 

Tech 78

Dominquez Bros. Texaco 
3rd Anniversary

Coors 
12 Pec Marigold Milk
Bottles S if tQ  _ • 1 ■ uai.5.50

8 44 218 325

Bulls 109, 
Knicks 104

Friday’s Gagies
Hartford 4, New Jersey i 
Detroit 6. Mmnesota 2 
Calgary 6, Montreal 4 
Los Angeles 5, E^dmonton 4

fourth straight and 17th in their last 
21 games.

Dallas took their last lead at 
138-137 with 1:18 left in overtime on 
an 8-footer by Sam Perkins.

Rolando Blackman had ^  points 
-for Dallas.

Denver trailed 91-68 with 5:17 left 
in the third period. The Nuggets cut 
it to 100-85 after three quarters and 
took the lead at 126-127 with 1:17 
left in regulation on .two free 
throws by Evans.

Rackets 119,
Jazz 114

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  
Houstons twin powers, Ralph 
Sampson and Akeem Olajuwon, 
combined for 55 points in leading 
the Rockets to a 119-115 National 
Basketball Association victory 
over the Utiih Jazz here Friday 
night.

Sampson led all scorirs with 29 
points, while Olajuwon scored 26 
and grabbed 15 rebounds as the 
Rockets improved their Midwest 
Division record to 35-24. _

CHICAGO <AP) -  Reserve Wes 
-Matthews scred all

C IN E M A

points in the last 2'/̂  minutes, and 
Orlando Woolridge hit 28 points 
Friday to lead the Chicago Bulls to 
a 109-104 National Basketball 
Association triumph over the New 
York Knicks.

The Bulls won for only the third 
time in their last 13 games, despite 
a 41-point performance from New 
York’s Berhard King, the NBA’s 
leading scorer.

'The Bulls improving their season 
mark to 27-31, while the Knicks are 
20-40 for the season.

The Knicks, down 91-82 with nine 
minutes remaining in the f o u ^  
quarter, rallied behind the shiwting 
of King and Pat Cummijngs, who 
scored 21 points.

After New York’s Darrell Walker 
hit three straight free throivs to cut 
the score to 99-96, Woolridge hit on 
one of two frw  throws to put the 
Bulls up by four. But Chicago’s 
Michael Jordan, who scored 21 
points, stripped Cummings of the 
ball after the Knicks brought it 
down and Matthews took a pass 
and drove in for a layup to put 
Chicago up by six with| 2:27 
remaining.

COLLEGE SHOPPING 
263-1417

Saturday's Gamrs 
Vancouver at Boston 
Buffalo at Washington 
Philadelphia at Quebec 
N Y. Islanders at Toronto

Detroit at Minnesota 
(Tiicago at St. Louis

Sunday's Games 
Vancouver at Hartford 
N.Y. Islanders at Buffalo 
Pittsburgh at N.Y. Rangers 
Philadelphia at New Jersey 
St. Louis at CTiicago 
Winnipeg at Edmonton 
Los Angeles at Calgary

NOW’S THE SEASON 
Green Acres 
700 E. 17th 

267-8932
B are  root tre e s  an d  R oses —  
F a rm e r s v il le  o n io n s  a n d  
b eautifu l P ans ies.

JamesOuRM

O d B ta o  D o ttu n -IM W  Is
pleased to arvxxince the 
ass(x:iatlon cjf James Dunne 
to thek professional soles 
jtoff James has been in 
automotive sales for 4 years, 
spedalzing in imports. He 
invttes o l of his old friends 
and customers to drive over 
and see the great selection 
of BMW's and other imports 
available at Odessa Datsurv 
BMW.

aBSSQ
teun/BMW

6109 E. Hwy B O O d e ssa  
367-7747»563-3059

Lube Cigarettes

2 .0 0 $ 1 .0 0

^ r i v e  I nru Service'

.Friday, Sat. Sunday

Cokes 
12 oz. Cans

~ $ t . ^ 8 6 p a k

iCOO Lamesa Hwy 267-9089

SCREEN

I
THE PRODIGAL (Held Over)

7:15-9:15

SCREEN

II
MEAN SEASON

7:00-9:00 
SAT. & SUNj m a t in e e  2:00 

TUESDAY $2.50 NITE THURS. COLLEGE ID NITE

R ITZ  TW IN
401 MAIN 
267-5561

MORRIS  CAFFY T .V .  S APPLIANCE CTR.
R E N T  T O  O W N

W EEKS R EN T
F
R
E
E

0
E
L
I
V 
E 
R
Y

We Rent Quality RCA & Whirlpool
•RCA Color T .V .'s  •Whirtpool, WastMra
Portable. Conaola Oiyora, R alrigataton ,
P**n®t**> V .C .R .'a Rangaa, MIcrowavat, Freazers

We have the best selection in Big Spring

MORRisiArry
TV and APPLIANCE

1709 So. Gregg C E N T E R  PH: 267-3859

B T  A PR O DUCTIO N S PRESENTS

ONWAY TWITTYl
IN C O N C E R T

"9f t Omtt TKtdt gtHtm 
"Sttm 99amf
"/Ktm /9lt ate tt ^  
"AlmU m ■ma-ttUrnf 
"’Td Jtm *  fk> Otmrn

'9 Stt fit Idtmf im grwM Pi—

'hattf fmmt
rd  Am  Ptm. -
"7»t Kmt
"Ktd Hmdf. ^tm TKmtm '

^Mr-

cONWxv Tw nrv

7 (/ iiA  S fu c ie U

THE MAINES BROTHERS 
BAND .

7:30 P.M.
SAT. - MARCH 2, 1985

DOROTHY GARRETT COLISEUM 
’ BIG-SPRING, TEXAS

Last Day To Buy Tickets
Tickets avahabie at: Hastings in Big Spring Mall, Music Stores 

' of Texas and Howard College Buaineaa Offica.

RQsarvtSMtt Sio.OO. G«n«f«t AdmiMlon $12.S0a



14 AppiafMM*
15 OtjiKllM

15 fancy?
55^ ̂ TfcnHof

23 Pipe Joint
24 Second bright- 

cat star
26 Poomwaraa 
30 KHIsradiala ■ 

■ 31 BHcinipart
99 vW insfF
%  BaigarWar
36 Small —  

(balaary)
37 PlahM treat?
40 Ringer
41 QmiiJnt’aiwIfa
42 Parson of 

mixed daacani
43 Comp.pt.
44 Quaker rwma «
45 Kid’s ammo 
46. A  Barrett
47 Make known
46 Follow
51 Yitzhak’s yon? 
57 Favorite for 

Francolse?
59 Cuttleflaltink
60 PahlavTs land
61 PotmoTMy
62 Map taatura

Your
Daily

'■ remcatrr p w '”***"^  
MDaY. M sica a. nai
ERAL TnDBNCnS: Ite

fro m  the C iA R R O L L  R IG H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

HONiMT. MAiiai 4. ma
O B N DBNXIB a :

t n  lim t to a ie  i 
Mva vet Ibt waweaSW to <

. t.'.VRl.'S (Ayr. *  to M*r »>-■ 
to btot tar aelMitos ym toMt re- 

Joy, M  be owy w— voHvi in (he 
evaaiag, tbougli you may Im I 
ratHctod.

fS I lI ia  (May S  to Jgee an A ipod 
day to make yom oarinso araar.by 
iljia liiiimiiiMiai taS Inr to nr mnrr 
ecminmiral in Ibe aveaiaa and pur- 

wlwly.
MOON CHILDREN (June 8  to Jul.

ABIBS (Mar. U to Ayr. M) Decide 
wkat it to you want to attain in Ufa and 
thee make ptana that you can aaally 
taOaar.Bal

ZD'IMna whatever you like during 
the daytime to fim. but avoid

O iM S Tribune Madia Sarvioao. Inc. 
AN Rlghtt noMrvtd 3/2/65

Ysitarday'a Puzzia Solvad
'Can I 6RlNS/WYDO6NExrSUN0AY? 
HE'S NICER THAN MOST PEOPLE .*

64 Tennis great
65 Expiate

DOWN
1 Toast relative-
2 It. wine city
3 Coagulated 

milk
4 —  gobraghi
5 Fritz’s fancy?
6 W ldeopeir
7 AnAnderebn 
6 HoHdaytea 

Item

9 Actress 
MacOraw

10 Turk, carriage
11 6 )lef
12 Stringed 

Instrument
13 Eng. school
19 Asserra bread? 
21 Affirmative 
25 Environmont 

subj.
e>a. caeiir <>«»»
27 Records
28 Copious
29 “Old Curiosity 

Shop” girt
30 Lard content
31 Soup
32 Medium
33 Firing 

sxperiment
35 Spice trass
36 Laon or Ed 

Mamiiier part

nnnn ranrara nnnin nnnn nninriR t̂ r̂ nr̂  nnnnnnnnran nnr̂ in 
nnnnrinnnn nnnr^n 

n n n n n  n p ira ri nnn nun ivinn nnn 
nnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnrannrinn 
n n m n  n n n  n n n n n  nnn cinn nnn Finn

iiii.iiii.i idiiii-ii-riiinnnrnn nnnniinnnn 
n n n n  n n n n n n n n n n  
n n n n  r i n r n n n  n n n n  nnnn nnnn nnnri

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S

39 Sustenance.
for Zeus 

44 Qraye-g.

45 Show —
46 Destroys
47 Up — (at bay)
48 Qiaiidtoee
49 Roman emperor
50 Pierce
52 Novalisirabbr.

53 Crooked 
54hLhasa —  
55 Security 

guarantee
56 It's better 

than never 
58 AIrgip.

irgiimcinti is Uw cvcMnc.

E §^ 'ySto*"^S*pow lble trouble. 
Your mate to apt to be more aflec- 
tiooate durina the day.

VmGO (Aug. a  to Sept, a) The 
daytime to a ^  for rontarthig and 
•eetaf friens you hare had little time 
for latehr. Ptoo tar the daye ahead.

UBRA (Sept, a  to Oct. a> Early 
contact Maher-upe you know who can 
be of aaototancc to you. and get good 
reaulto, but lake it easy loni^t.

SCORPIO (Oct. a  to Nov. 21) Show 
more character and energy in 
wbatever activtttee you get into todey. 
Take It eeay tenigfat and fed content.

8AQITTAR1V8 (Nov. a  to Dec. » )  
Your Intuition to working accurately 
in the mondiig, to be wre to follow its

_______  tioidde cott-bo I
yow ndvantege if you Mudy how to 
eatabitob raalhr harmony there.

GEMINI (liay a  to June a) You 
lave important caUa to make and 
A o ^  ooriy concentrate on whnt 
ahonidbe inklteaottho tapt reanKa.

MOON CHOJHtEN (3ime a  to Jul. 
a )  Id the momteg von are puxdad 
about bow to baiMk ontoaem aftairo, 
big itudy your flaancial itatui and 
you'll kn^.

LEO (Jul. a  to Aug. a ;  You now 
wwWwtwwH bow to g ^  the beneflti 
nir yin totot w'faiBe'aNBiir Id-' 
telUgeatly. Be with that charming 

In the eventag.
[GO (Aug. a  to Sopt. a )  Get a

er peripecUve ai to bow to get 
r talente workingmore profitably. 
I find that the plaaeti areYou

tovorabte today.LIBRA (Sem. a  to Oct. a) You are 
too Imaietood in your own intermte, 
but l ^ y  you thouM get out and lee 
good mendi and make new onm.

SCORPIO (Oct. a  to Nov. Zl) Seek 
out prominent perooni who can aatist
you where your goato i 

............... aid.MiMf gMitt tbeir I 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. a  to Dec. a)

;  C H E G  
lyhTejBi H o  
MINIMUM Cl 
NUMBER OF 
wqnos 1 DA 
IS S .«
IS  ’ ___a ^
17 a.ai
IS 7.2(
I t  . 7.6(
20 aJM
21 ' a.4i
22 S.g(
23 t.a
24 a.S(
25 a.ai

P u bliai

W E E K E N D
S P E C IA L

You haxp inoptred new Ideal and 
ibould uie t i m  quickly linoe they All indlvldui

JBB|IU5̂ Pi I
i not Rood.

.  CAPRICORN (Dec. a  to Jan. 20) 
Try to pleaie any naodatee you may 
aee today and come to a better 
uMtontsodtac with them. «

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Set 
up a lebodide for the new-wnek that 
can beeaiUy followed. The evaoiag la 
beet for taking health treatmento you 
may need.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Ar
range early tor the entertaining you 
want later and atoo (or Into the new 
veelr.—Av e ld rnnie nttee  ej i

'T30rii0ip"yuuTmfteT ewii 
CAPRICORN (Dae. 22 to Jan. 20) 

Study your own matbodi Inetoad of 
onildng aO thoae anglei, and ̂  will 
underitand the moUvationa of othen-

ClassIfiMf A 
P L E A S I

AgUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. 10) Be
I wUUng to uuutot m with othen 
lethicalbaeon an ethical baaii and become more 

lucceaiful. Come to the right

jiLf
m y

Balloons fly like they're in a 
slow motion replay!"

In column E> list only 
the foods you hale.

tanglemento tonight.
IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO- 

OAY._he or ihe will lie very alert to 
whatever i* going on around him, or 
her and will be most oeneitive and alio
undervtiuid nwiien at liiiiimei wcU. 
One who will want to be of lervice to 
the public in general and alao have a 
matt artistic and cultural nature. 

* * *
"The Stan impel: they do not com

pel.”  What you make of your life is 
largely up to you!

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) If you 
make your environment more artistic 
and charming, you can be happier in 
It. Bntertoin yeur ee waHtete

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO- 
DAY..JW or she can. with a smile, 
gain favori from othen, to be sure to 
give as fine an academic education as 
you can and your progeny will do vary 
weii. Be cfrtein lo pay a complimeni 
for any exceptional or outstonding 
work done and raise (he incentive 2101 Scurry

* * *
‘"nie Stan impel'; they dp not corn

el.'' What you make of your life is 
argely uptoyou!

Eat column B W I Z A R D  O F  ID

IT

ftDP,..rr
H e e c » } i o

Y n i  
^ C M \ l T U f r  

\iC U lQ  
Accookv 
FOf^Tm

Now 1% I 
wMI« i|it< 

SHOWN » Y  APP1 
den, carpet ti drai 
BBQIi yard HtesJ 
VAtFHA  or Convt. 
GOOD INCOME P 
unitSv 2 lrg>- 1 bdr 
ments, dbl gar. la 
\V/9% for 15 yrs ' 
rented.
LARGE BRICK -  
den/kits loft of cab 
Si drapetr 19x30 sT

R E A L  EST
Houses for
COUNTRY HOME 
Dlitrict, one. acre, 
bookcase, fireplai 
Priced to sell. Call i

GASOUNE ALLEY
•A Kecipe FogcHioaen soup

-----------------------V ----------
You’ve lostT I’m afraid xif — i
your Mother^W father?j

And what thanks
doesbegetffkadt him/heksold
Tossed out like a 
used banana peel/

Pop didn’t fire

thê aragg? "“f

BY OWNER- Thre 
desKiitltitr'■storm 
SlOJMO down, $34,0 
247-9S49 after 5:00.

* .^ N o  Dow
- - ■ ''-E «6y -<  

L o w  M o n t 
2 bedroom er 3 
heat 6  air, c 
pliancos, brici 

S ta rtin  
O p e n  

S a tu rd a y  < 
2f

IP YOU LAIP THE 60LPIERS IN 
THIS CAMPeNPTO ENPTHE ARMY 
'WQUiPFfNPEeMeWAV TO USB 

IT TOINCREA6E ITE SUREET

THEN T H A T  PERSON 
TALKS WHILE THE PIR5T 

PERSON LISTENS...

I LIKE 
TALKIN6,. 
I hate

LISTENING

EANWHIUE, NORMAL. AWAITS 
WINGY’ S R B T U R N -

l i r a ULL SHE HAVE FOUND ^  
t h e  t r u t h  a b o u t  M E4

PVCMODU 
Suit yourea 
(Me PVC m 
to accomm 
ahoMng m 
ttop-toy-sta 
Inatruclion 
to make an 
Standard a 
11W X 36 s 
No. 1936-2

TOW NCAl 
Ah-oo-gal 
riding toy' 
ptywood. II 
andatmon 
auRabtofo

tuny Htuatr 
ptana fort 
pro|neto, p

MoHM:
C la ssi
Dept

B
Bixb >



••Uym 
M i Uwt

I) O M d i 
lUteaod 
■a M ily
r*jr.
■uO Rt.

WANT AD ORDER FORM
W R ITS  Y O U R  A 0 4 f E R E

( ^ )  ---------------- (* )  - J —  (3 )  ----------------- ( 4 ) _________ (• ) .
W ---------- (7 ) ------------------(• )____ ^  (• )___   (10).

- t i l l ------------„ ( i a ) -------- 4 1 3 )___________   4 1 4 j ______  4 1 B)l

t 
n .
SI) You 

•ke and 
DU iriitt

■rib.
btoJul. 
I padad 
laflalra, 
iUa ind

You I 
beocfiti 

MIK1B- 
lianniog

3) Got* 
IT to act 
roliU^. 
eta arc

You are 
ntcroata.

21) Seek

C H EC K  TH E C O S T O F  YO UR  A p  HERE
R A T E S  S H O W N  A R E  B A S E D  G B f M U t T I P U M N S e i lY lO N S . 
M IN IM U M  C H A R G E  1 5  W O R D S   ̂
NUMBEROF
WQMM 1 DAY 20AV6 2 0AVB 4 DAYS 6 0AYS 6 DAY* 7 0AVB
16 6.00 6.00 6.60 7.00 7.66 6.66 6.66
16 ’ 6.40 *• «, •JM 7,47 A4B M T - U t . . .
17 6.60 6.60 ^ 6.60 7.04 , 6.66 6A4 1600
16 7Jto 7.20 7 M  . 6.41 6.46 - 16.21 1000
16 . 7.00 7.60 7.60 6A6 10.62 - 16.77 11.40
30 6.0» 6.00 6.00 6.26 10.66 11J6 1200
21 6.40 6.40 6.40 0.62 11.06 11.62 12.00
23 6.60 6.60 6.60 16.26 11.61 12.46 1300
23 6.20 tt t i 6.20 10.76 12.1.4 1206 1SO0
24 6.60 6.60 6.6t 11.22 12.67 12.62 14.40
26 1.60 6.60

P u b lish  fo r
10.00 11.70 12J0

D a y s , B eg in n in g
1400 10.00

Dee. 21)

noa they 
loaa.
Jan. 20) 
■lead of
I you will 
of othera

b. 10) Be 
di othera 
me more 
e  right

0) If you 
eartlatic 
appier in

)itN TO- 
a amile, 
eaureto 
cattouaa
II do very 
npliinciii 
standing 
incentive

notcom- 
itf life la

WEEKENDER 
SPECIAL One Mem undar S100, Ion umda, 

nina two dMpu, Friday M t nhwday.

Alt individual classHlad ada raquira paymant In advanca
CLIP A N IT in a tT O : ------

Claaalfiad Ada. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 7»t21 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK O R  MONEY ORDER

S TA TE . ZIP.

REAL ESTATE
for Said...................002

Lois tor Sal9 . ......................003
Business Property.............. 004
Acreage for sale.................005
Farms & Ranches...............006
Resort Property................... 007
Houses to move . . . . . . . . .  008
Want to b u y........................   009
Mobile Hornes..................... 015
Mobile Home S pace..........016
Cemetery Lots For Sale . 020 
Misc. Real Estate.............. .049

A n t a l s
Hunting Leases...................051
Fufnished Apartments . .  052
Unfurnished Apts;...............053
Furnished Houses . .<. 060
Unfurnished Houses . r~. 061

. f^ousing \Vanted.................062
Bedrooms.............................. 065
Roommate^ W anted............ 066

Business BuWUiiigs 07(7
Office Spade........* . . . . .  0.71
Storage Buildings............. .072
Mobile Hom es..................... 080
Mobile Home Space .081 
Trailer Space 099
Announcements 100
Lodges................................... 101
Special Notices................... 102
Lost & Found........................105
Happy A d s............................ 107
Personal . . t ............... 110
Card of Thanks................... 115
Recreational...........................120

l»bKticaf
BU SIN ESS
O P P O R TU N ITIE S  150
Oil i  Gas 199
IN S TR U C TIO N  200
Education............. ..  2T0
Dane#.............   249

EM PLO YM EN T

Help w a rn e d ......................... 270
Secretarial
Services.................................280
Jobs W anted........................299
F IN A N C IA L ...........................300
Loans......................................325
Investments.........  349

W O M A N 'S  CO LUM N
Cosm etics...........  370
ChHd C a re ............................ 375
Laundry..............  380
Housecleaning......................390

-Sew ing........... ........................399

FA R M ER ’S  C O LU M N
Farm Equipment.................420
Famrt Service........................425
Grain-Hay-Feed.........430
Livestock For Sale . . . .  43^. 
Poultry for Sale. '. . 440
H o rse s........................   445
Horse Trailers . . . . . . . .  499

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques...........................  . 503
A rt....................................  504
Auctions.........  ......... ■ .. 505
Books................................ ( .  507
Building Materials...............508
Building Specialist.............. 510
Dogs, Pets, E tc '.................513
Pot Grooming , 515
Office Equipment.................517
Sporting G oods................... 520
Portable Buildiiigs.............. 523
Metal Buildings................... 525
Piano T u n in g ...................... 527
Musical Tn^rumehtsT: 53D
Household Goods.............. 531
Lawn. Mowers..................... ^
T V ’s &. Stereos 533
Garage Sales................ 535
Produce................   536
Miscellaneous...................... 537
Materials Hding Equip 540 
Want to B u y ..........................549

A U T0 6 K > B ltE S
Cars for Sale.......................553
Je e p s .....................................554
Pickups.................................555
Trucks ................................557
V ans.......................................560
Recreational V e h ................563
Travel Trailers....................56S
Cam pers............................... 567
Motorcycles......................... 570
Bicycles................................573
Autos-Trucks Wanted . .  .575
'''railers..................................577
Boats................ . i ............... 580
Auto ^ r v i c e  PTRepeir '. sat 
Auto Parts & Supplies. 583
Heavy"Equipment . .  . 1 . . .585
Oil Equipment.........^ . . .  . 587
Oilfield . Service. .  .........590
Aviation . : .................... 599
T O O  LA TE
T O  C L A S S IF Y .........•. . .  600
Weekender^ .......................800,

TMma MaH aw ry

2101 Scurry C E R T I F I E D  A P P R A IS A L S  ' 243-2S01

Htm l| tiM tim« to buy 
wMto inttrttt H still 0Bwn 

SHOWN OY APPT ONLY —  3 bdrin, 7 f ,  
dtn« cbrptt A dr«pts, util rm, txlO stg, o m  
BBQ A yard litas, toncad, only $33*500 will go 
VA PHA or Convt.
OOOD INCOME PROPERTY —  5 furnistiad 
units, 3 Irg —' 1 bdrms and 3 afficiancy apart- 
mants, dW gar. large lot, owner financa at - 
1V/YH for 15 yrs with $5,000 down. All are 
ranted.
LAROE BRICK —  4 bdrms, m  ba, large 
dan/kit, lots of cabinets, cant ht A air, carpet 
A drapes, 10x30 shop, good wall on 2.54 ac.

•V
SOCK Mouse ON EAST U TN  —  3 bdrm, trg 
llv rm, hardwood It*, carpot/drapo* cont ht 
A air. Worm collar, tile fan, cornar lot, planty 
oH w parking.

CALL US —  Housas with no dawn paymant, 
|u*t closing and good cradit.
ANDEEikON EOAD —  1tJl J t t t S,^l)cad, ' 
good building sifts.
MUST SELL A T ONCE —  This lov jly 3 bdrm 
doll house, now carpet, nvorlds at cabinet 
space."central haat and air, fan stays, fenc 
ed, garage, lovely yard.

008 FurnishedHouses to move
r e a d y  BUTl t  Home three bedroom, 1 A p a r t m e n t s  
3/4 bath, large living, kitchen, dining area 
See ai RocKwvii Brothor Lumbar Com 
pany. 2nd and GrtRg.______________ •

Unfurnished 
052 Houses 061

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Wanted to buy 009
WANT TO rent, buy or lease a ibt for a 
mobile home in Forsan .school district. 
Prefer Lockhart or South Haven addtion. 
393-5507.
Manufactured 
Housing ^ 015

R E A L  E S TA TE 001
Houses for Sale 002

Houses for Sale 002
COMPLETELY REMODELLED Two 
bedrooiTi7owner finance. Mini- blinds, bay

a t s
i t d n

COUNTRY HOME In Coahoma School 
District, one- acre, brick, three bedroom, 
bookcase, fireplace, two car garage. 
Priced to sell. Call after 4:00 p.m. 343-3370. 
BY OWNER- Three bedroom, 1 Vt bath, 
dsn, "utltlV -stonr. csttsr,- ossmtr fkisnee, 
SIOJIOO down, $34,000. 1800 Morrison. Call 
247-9M9 after 5:00.

* . N o  D o w n  P a y m e n t ,
IP MW*

L o w  M o n th ly  P a ym e n ts  
2 bedroom or 3 bedrooms, central 
float A  a ir, carpet, drapes, ap
pliances, brick.

S ta rtin g  a t $27,000 • 
O p e n  10:00 a .m . 

S a tu rd a y  & S u nday O n ly . 
247-5834

S I H
kR/wy
U « f i -
JE T

r

JA ITS

Classified
Crafts

PVC MOOULAn SHELVH4Q. 
StiH youraelfl You can buHd 
IM t PVC and plywood unit 
to accommodala many 
ahaMng naada. Complato 
atop-by-atop Wuatratad 
Inatructlona show you how 
to m4ka any alM unN. 
Standard tii-shtif unN la 
11% I  36 I  S5 Inchaa.
No. 1936-2 63.05

TOWN CAR.
A h-o»sal Build thia ctaaatc 
rWbig toy tram pIna and 
plywood. R*a 1 tool wida 
andafenoolStoallong- 
auNOMa lor 3 to S yaaroMa. 
Faatoraa weridng padata

Mo. leit-SCLM 
ToOntar..
tuEy Htualrawd and aetoHad
ptana lor thaaa dellghWul 
proiaeto. pfaaaa apocMy ^

Larga eotor

o daMar amount 
raaehpretacL 
catalog. 62.66.

MaMto:
Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74008

CAIial)iAWHElE)EMT»:
Pl*swaMirJe«wpemto>

window, gas grill, brick patio, many 
extras.'267-3147.
658,900THIS WEEK only. Throabadreom, 
1-3/4 bath, den fireplace, 2,900 square ioet. 
1734 Purdue 247-1103.____________________
REDUCED PRICE- Large country home, 

hg^tfnAm, two hAllL Coma out North 
BIrdwell to AAethodist Church, turn right 
then loft to dead end. Or call 399-4470.
e n e r g y  EFFICIENT- great view, 1.33 
acres, nearly new three bedroom, two 
a oto. Ilrgpli in i n v«i4d potla. 626 66<ti‘ 
See anytime.
HAS IT All. Three bedroom, l-%  bath, 
sunroom, white stone fireplace, pool- de
cking, many extras; on two lots, large 
lenced backyard, storage. Asking 259900. 
Cary 247-29S4; after 4:30- weekends 243-
3632.____________________________________
LARGE TWO bedroom, ca/^port and stor
age Inside fenced yard gn corner lot. 
Kitchen remodeled, carpeted thru- out. 
Sellers will help with closing costs at 
$24900. LS M Properties 347-3446 0 to 5. - •
FOR QUICK Sale: Three bedroom lur- 
nished home in Ackerly. S15.000. Serious 
Inquiries only. Call 343-7144 after 5 p.m.
COAHOMA SCHOOL District- Immacu 
late three bedroom, two bath home on a 
larga beautiful lot. Good water well, 
storage for RV, energy saving features, 
lots of fruit and nut trees plus much more 
for only 255,000. Call Home Realtors 243-
8464 Of 243-1741._________________________

-  ,THREE BEDROOM brick: carmifl, 
ced yard, carpeted. A good deal If goo8^
credit Call 243-agt4._____________________
TWO BEDROOMS, two baths, total elec
tric, double carport, large storage, fenced 
front and back yard, fruit trees, five lots.
In Forsan 1-457-2246._____________________
NEW ENERGY- Saver home, corner'lot, 
2904 Navajo. Fireplace, bookcases, ear 
thtone carpet, intercom, mlnl-blinds. 243-
8068._________ ___________________________
BEAUTIFUL, UNIQUE, One year old 
passive solar home for sale by owner. 
3-2-2, oak cabinets, hard woods, Jennaire, 
mn room, work Shop, on 1.9 acres In city. 
Call 247-5728 (243-8341 weekdays). TIo
agents please.___________________________
PACKING MATERIAL...39 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreddings make great pack 
Ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
B i^ S p rln g  Herald, your community
newspaper.____________________ r
PRICE REDUCED- Now only 814900, nlM 
two bedroom In Sand Springs. Boosie
Weaver Real Estate. 247 1840.___________
FOR SALE -2 bedroom house. Lake 
Thomas. Wtekdays call attar 4t00 p.m., 
Saturday and Sunday 8:00 -5:00 p.m.,
915-945-3445. __________________________
BY OWNER- College Park Estates, com 
fortable three bedroom, l-M 'bath home 
with covered patio and hot tub. Many 
extras- ceiling fans, drapes, plenty of 
storage, darkroom or hobby center, 
workshop, privacy fanca.PrIced to sail at 
$55,000. Call 243-4327 for appointment.

GREAT BOYI 1982 three bedroom, two 
bath, 14x 80 mobile home. Super nlcel 
Assume 1094 interest, five year payoff, 
small equity. CalL247-4749._______________
MUST SEE 14X 80 Wayside, three bed 
room, two bath, celling fan, refrigerated 
air. Porches and underpinning Included. 
Come look and make us an oHer. Call 
354-2341 or after 2:00 p.m. 354 2441. ■
MOBILE HOME Atoving licensed, bon 
ded, and insurad; 48 states, blocking, 
tevellng, end anchoring. 243-6821,243-3820.

JUST VACATED- o?>* bedroom fully fur
nished, two bedroom fully furnished. Some
bills paid. 247-5740.______________________
TWO BEDROOM House- newly de  ̂
corated; also bachelor apartment, bills
paid. Calt 247 77474 Of 243-2427.___________
CLEAN UPSTAIRS apartment, adults, no 
pets, utilities paid, references and deposit
required. 510 Benton._______________ ,
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT furni'shed 
hM rooms. $200 a month. Bills paid. 
247-1874.

LEASE PU RCHA^. Beautiful 1985 three 
bedroom, two bath; mobile home.- No down 
payment, low monthly payments. In ex
cellent condition. Call Doug collect.
(915)332-7022. __________. .
10'x40', 2 b e d r o o m ; 11/2 BATHS. New 
W  plywood floor and new carpet. Priced - 
for quick cash salt. 243-4258.

2  f t  5  BH raM ji 

A p ir t io F itt  mM i 

an fNnciaM*
W i B i i l l B i l

from $275 
CoiftB by 

2501 Gunter, 
or 

Call
263-2703

KENTWOOD- THREE bedroom, two 
bath, garage, draperies, carpeting, de- 
posit, no pets, S475. 247-2070. '____________
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished house. Nice 
location, no bills paid. For more Intorma- 
tlon 243-7749._____________________ »
UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom brick 
house 1-3/4 bath near Marcy School. 
Inquire at 2211 Cecilia or call 143-8217 attar
5:00.____________________________  .
THREE BEDR(X)M. two bath, brick, 
garage, and fence. Large one bedroom- 
$175. Two bedroom, carpet, stove and 
refrigerator, gat and water furnlthed- 
S250. 243-4400, 243-2591.___________________
FOUR ROOM unfurnish^ house. $125 a 
month, $50 deposit. 243 0721._____________
Tw 5~BEOROOm ! Stove, refrigerator, 
carpet, garage, fenced yard, one bath. 
247-a$5i5.

THREE SEDRCO,V. avsiiqbtoJMarch 4. 
1402 East 5th. $325, S1S0 deposit. 143-7UI, 
243 2794.

Housing Wanted 062
HOUSE WANTED- Government emplove, 
family of five, with pets. Price range $400- 
$S00. 247 9844.
Bedrooms 065

D ie SALES, INC.
MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

Q UALITY NEW 4 PREOWNEO HOMES 
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

3910 W . Hwy. SO 247-5544

ASSUME AAORTGAGE- (14x 54) 1982 two 
bedroom, mobile home. Excellent condi
tion, stove, refrigerator, air conditioner, 
skirting, double roof and Insulation Low 
down payment, three years equity. Desert 
Hills Mobile Park #22, FM 700, Gail Mall 
Route, Big Spring. Across from Robinson
Drilling Company._______________________
FOR SALE- 1982 repossessed two bed
room, I 3/4 bath, rqally good shape, SlOO 
down, payments $283. Call Cara at
243-4241, no answer call 247-4433._________
FOR SALE 1983 14x 70 used three bed
room, two bath, in really good shape, S500 
down, and payments of S291. call Terry 

-343U942>

partment 
or Townhouse

$ 3 9 9 0 0
7  Month Leaaw

LUXURY 
APARTMENT HOMES

287>1621 1 Courtney Placa

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

OWNER TR.*.HSFER!(SD, NO DOWN 
PAYMENT. Must sell. Three bedroom, 
cathedral celling, microwave, stereo, 
payments under $280.,Telephone Annette
247-3901; •_____________
FOR SALE -Excellent condition, 1980 
14x72 Cameo located in pretty Country 
Club Park. All built-ins Including 
microwave and stereo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
243-4854._________________________ __
TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
paymant on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
497-3184.

CHAPARRAL  
M O B ILE  HOMES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FR EE  DELIVERY 4  SET UP 

INSURANCE a ANCHORING
P H O N E  263-8831

FOR SALE 1979 Caifibridgc 14x 44 two 
bedroom, two bath, total eltctric, fur
nished or unfurnished. Call alter '4:00 
247-8510. ■* ________

LIVE BEST FOR LESS AT CORONADO 
/HILLS— One and two bedroom, pool, 
i lovely landscaping, private patios, at-

tiTM lV  * * «T y  jipt

R EN TA LS 050
Hunting Leases 051
WANTED: DEER Lease close to Big 
Spring/ Water Valley. Contact Jack Dor 
sett. 243 1419 after 5:00. ,

TWO BEDROOM Partially furnished 
apartment, fireplace, total electric. In
quire three miles east on 1-10, third house 
house on east. Miller A Road. 393-5319. 
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedroertls; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 243-431V.
ONE BEDROOM Apartment, furnished, 
carpet, drapes, paneling, no children or 
pets, no utilities paid; $175, S100 deposit.
505 Nolan. 247 8191.______________________
ONE BEDR(X)M unfurnished apartment. 
$175 a month, S100 deposit. 247 1444 before 
5:00.

2 bedroom apartments 

Large private patios 
Covered carports'

Park Hill 
Terrace Apts.

0&Z63-3831

GOING FAST
SOLO

^500 Down
from

$189 M ONTH
(principal 8  Into re at)

7.5%
Flrvt 5 Yoars

I I .S H  n awtolndar M  Y r Itortoapa

(915) 263-8M9 
2501 FalrcMM Dliva 
Big Spring, Taxaa

Furnished
Apartments

LONELY , HOME Needs maatersi Two 
bedrfoom in good shapa with eilcellent
potontlal. MJCA Rawtals, 243-7418._______
AVAILABLE MARCH 1: three bedroom 
brick, fenced yard, carpeted. Adults 
preferred. Call 243-8284.__________________
THREE BEDROOAL two bath, spacious 
living, Monticello Street. MJCA Rentals,
243 Taw. - - ' '  _______^
CLEAN TWO bedroom, one bath house. 
1214 Wright. S144 per month plus deposit.

^ O R  LEASE: very nice brick three bed- 
room, two bath, carpeted, 1850 square 
teat. In Coahoma school district. 243-3300. 
VERY NICE three bedroom, fenced 
backyard, washer dryer connection. 1314 
Sycamore. 247 1543 after 4 :y ._________ ^
CUTE TWO bedroom house on Donley. 
Celling fan, carpet, stove and refrigerator. 
$275, SI50 deposit. 243 2790._______________
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome.
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 247 3932._______
FOR RENT:two bedroom house, carpet, 
fenced yard, central heat A air. Call
247-5952 or 247-9746._________ _̂___________
REDECORATED ONE, Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de- 
poslt. HUD approved. Call 247-5549.______
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shraddings-v/nake great pack
ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 

. B io SprlDQ Herald, your community 
rt€w>pBpcf.
CLEAN ONE Or two bedroom small 
house- apartment. Partially furnished, 
S135- up. 243 3558, 398 5504.__________'
THREE BEDROOM, Garage, carpet, 1407 
Stadium. S2S0 a month plus deposit. Look
ing for renter who plans to stay. 247-4241 or
247-7380._______________________________
CLEAN THREE BEDROOM. Stove, re 
frigerator, dishwasher, carport. $275 plus 
deposit. No pets.'Evenings weekends 247
4745. _________________________________
1108 AUSTIN, NEAR high school. Two 
bedroom, freshly ppinted, refrigeretor 
and stove. $M5. 247 7449, 243 1919.________
THREE BEDROOM, Two bath house, 
furnished with s t^ e  end refrigerator, 
HUD approved, SOSAtyford, $250 a month. 
Call at noon or night, Cotton Mize 247-2234. 
TVVO BEDROOM, PARKHILL, $350.00 
month. $175 deposit. Call Janell Davis, Sun 
Country Realtors 247 3413, 247-2454.
SMALL TWO bedroom house on one acre, 
with woodburning fireplace and well wa
ter. $350. 243-0544.

TRAVEL INN Motol: Single, $4S • week; 
kitchenette, $40 a week. Cable t.v._______
Business Buildings 070
BRICK BUiLDIIiG, 1407 Lancaster, 
across from Security State Bank, paved 
parking, 4,800 square teat, $450 a month, 
2,400 square feet, 8225. Bill Chrane, 1300 
East 14m.___________________________
OFFICE OR retail space for lease. Will
lease entire building ir  either side. 
Located at 104 Mar.cy Drive. It Interested 

iphJrier---------I247-36S7.
Manufactured, 
Housing / 080
TWO BEDROOM furnished mobile home. 
Prefer-couple or. singu o«iy Wetor end- 
gas paid. 393-5753.___________ _̂__________ ’
ALL FURNISHEp- Three bedroom, I % 
bath; two bedroofh; and one bedroom. 
ta i l  243 7854.  ̂ _________
THREE BEOROdM Plus two bath home. 
FuHy furnished with appliances. Call 497- 
3184.
Announcements 100
REWARD FOR the return of or Informa
tion leading to the return of "World 
Chamnpionship Roping" saddle that was 
stolen from barn north of FOrsan. Wad- 
nesday, February 4. Call 243-8481 9:00-
5:00 or 247-4048._________________________
RENT VIDEO Movits- 35 contoeach. Why 
pay more? For m ore detaUs.call 247-3340.

R
Lodges 101

STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. A A.M. 1st end 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan

caster Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

f  STATED MEETING, Staked Plains 
C0dg«rt*a."996-*YerTf-2nd'Biid“4th - 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Mar 

win Wafsori W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

Lost & Found 105
LOST- PIT Bull, Six years old, brown. 
Reward. 243 0701.
Personal
OVERWEIGHT? LOSE Up to 2»1 
Inches a month. Call Bobbl- 247-9815

no

052

Acreage for sale 005
1-3/4 ACRES. OASIS Addition, Your 
chotce Coahoma or Big Spring Schoota 
Good watar wall with 3/4 hortopower 
pump, naw saptlc system, cencrata gwd for 
rnowia homa, fancad. 181-417A

CLEAN SMALL tornished apartmant. 
Watar, elactric paid. Carport, near col- 
1age.l8»W 69w l67dW yalStr*:«A  
DAILY AND Waakly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000
West 4th, 247-0211.________ ________ ' •
NICE-ONE Bedroom furnished apart- 
ment, carpet, all bills paid, $175. Call
247-2455._________________ -
WEST $0 Apartments- 3304 West Highway 
to. Two bedrooms. $295. 219 6541 or 243
0904.________________ _______________ ,
SANOEA g a l e  Apartments 29ti w « t  
Highway 00. Furnlshatf one and two be 
drooms. $215- $250. 2434)904 or 247 4541. 
SPRING SPECIAL Several one iwo bed 
room apartments aelactad for rent r^ u c  
tion, soma remodeled all nica. Electric 
Ity, watar paid. Unusual quality for the 
price. Limited tirha only. Furnished, un
furnished. From $145. A ^ h a  Band Apar
fmants. 243-7811._________________
NICE REDECORATED Two bedroom 
duplex, carpet, fenced yard, $195; two 
bedroom unfurnlshad,.$ii5. Call 247-2455. 
ONE BEDROOM Furnished aparfment, 
elactric, water paid, $175 a month.
243-0441.__________________________•
THREE R<X)M apartment, furnished, 
newly painted. $S5 par week all bHis paid. 
$14 Andrea.

Furnished Houses 060
REDECORATED. TWO end three, bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 247-5548.
■CLEAN SMALL IgnUshed honaa. Prefer 
mature working lady. Bills paid. North of 
city limits. 243 7093. _________________ __
Unfurnished 
Houses

Baaird Enterprises 
Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, cen
tral haat and air, appliances, carport, 
private yard.

1 bedroom S270 
1 bedroom S29S

2430 Oow - 247-S834
1442 Berksdale 2U-4923

WANTED ’ 
OVERSIGHT

people to participate la an Herbal Weight 
Redaction Program. We gaaraalea Iht 
yofi’U hwe It to 2> lbs per atotok. 106% 
Money Back! >

M a ry Lon Scott"
2BBB4$t

After 6:00 Or Saturday A Sunday'
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call' 
243-7331 for information. , .

Business
Opportunities

150 2
061

CUTE TWO bedroom brick cottage at 1309 
Mesa. Refrigerated air, washer dryer 
hookup, carpet. $275 plus deposit. 247.1122 
for appointment.

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, AP- 
PUANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
$300. TWO BEDROOM, AJR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
I27S. CLEAN AND FRESHLY 
PAINTED.

GREENBELT MANOR
-  263-3461

25M LANGLEY

NEWLY REMODELED '

COURTYARD APARTMENTS
Now available for rental

'  1-2 Bedroom Units FuVnished B Unfurnistiad

Starting at $199.00/Month
•Water Paid 40n Sits Laundry FacilHiaa •Cable TV  available 

•Energy Efficient Heel Pump Units rLigMad Parking AraS 
, 4000 W Highway 80 287-3770

Office B Modal Apartment Open 10 a.m.-7 p.m. deHy 
Come let ue ahow yotf...youf new home today.

EXTRA NICE retail ctothing store tor 
sale. Inventory and fixtures. Cash dis
count or owner-will carry papers with % 
dovro. Sand reply to: Store, F.O. Box 1743, 
Big Spring, Texas 79731.
SALES OPPORTUNITY with National 
Company. Ambitious, saH-motlvatad par- 
ion calling on Industrial, Commarclal and 
Agricultural buyers. Seles experience e 

Praduct trainMto, Mgh caw m iialens. 
health/ life Insurance, excellent advan
cement. Call collect (214)436-7488 or tend 
Resume to Mr. V. Stephens, Department 
Q, P.O. Box 47843, Dallas, Texes 75247.
FOR SALE: Established photo processing 
business located In Snyder, Texas. For 
more information, call 1-915-573 3930 4
p.m .-18 p.m._____________________________
MOTEL FOR Sale: Travel Inn Motel, 1580 
W. Hwy. 88. Mora Information coma to tha 

~(PflCT YDO=~rtlO: ^ ------
Oil & Gas Leases iW
WANTED: PRODUCING Royalty Infer 
eats, will pay top dollar for astablishad 
income. Contact: Ed Mattason, eo Baftit, 
Boyle and Stovall, P.O. Box 1348, Graham, 
TX 74844, (t17)S49d7ie. _________

e m p l o y m e n t 250
Help Wanted 270
BABYSITTER NEEDED, to babysit In 
my homa avaningt and weekends. Call
247-2772 attar 4:80 p.l*.__________________
n e e d e d  EXPERIENCED OllflaM alaC- 
trician. Apply 1001 Watt Third bataman 10- 
4 Monday through Friday. Satarday 9-12.
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Help Wanted
OILL'S FRIED CMcka^ la now taking 
aMlIcatlons for part.tinM avanlng aMfl*. 
MMt b* II vMTt of •••. Apply m p a n « i
only. 1101 O fo g .________________________
e g  AHE Looping iDT n  P.W. mtprw tpp In

270 D o S rP e S Tite l 513' <$irigeiii«r 535 Cars for Sale 553 Recreational Veh 503 Oilfield Service 590
F IV E  R C o irrg H e o  M m aiur« c m i m
(SIwItiM). SaMp and «diHa. ItM  aacti.
MS-mi. Msmw.

m  B A ^  fSMt (m back) • !«  Garaga Salai 
Lawprlcaa. Saturday I- S. ianday f- 4.

1*71 FORD LTD Tam daar.Jiard lop, pood 
dapandaMa car, IMSO.W. Plwna S«S-«37I.

m «  MOTOR HOME 1* foot. 3 «  Cliavrolal, 
gcmd Uiapa. M m . Fbena MI-72M.

FOUR tO Y  Craam colarad

Carolyn May R.N. In Hia Lamaaa, Tompi 
oHlca: (•M )l7^sm .

plaa, ARC
i W-AOt. itwags.

OARAOe SALE: CMbaa, toya, diabaa, 
lumllura, mlacaHanaoua. Monday and 

J i i— lay, MiE ftaan^.

i m  OLDSMOeiLE DELTA M Royala 
AM / FM, now tiroa, U.2W or boat oHar. 

J&MOJKLjHbdZnL---------------------- -----

SALES PERSON noadad for Ag preducta, 
Iwbricanta or mdootrtal nd-twaaobaoM 
claanara. Call (t15)SSS-4324 for Intorvlaw.

B E TTY 'S  ANiiwAL HObsS- Fat boord- 
Mg, cata amlcowa. Larga Indoor konnola, 
oww oor oxorclao. Flaa ond ticfc balba. 
3<7'41U.
SAND SPRINGS Konnals: Raising A.K.C.

p Fa i FP< VKANTED-
fSunglaw a______ I lawairy. party plan or Individually.
Good monay working part- timo or full 
tlmo. Stt-4474 altar S:W.

Tarma availoMo. 
Road.

Mifsasi SM Hoooor

SALES HELP noadad for now vinyl rapair 
bwsinosa. Prafar fotnalo. Noods own tran- 
aportatlon. Call SW-4474 aftar 5:30.  ̂
CONNIE'S FASHIONS naada a ihanagar.

FREE PUPPIES- will ba I 
sas^si4.__________________

ratall or aalaa axparlanca prafarrad. Will 
ba willing to train onthualaaNc nawcomar 
to ratall. Salary plus caiwmiaalan plus
owfve, ifW veTw v ^fve
p ^ l t  sharing. Call for appointmant SS7- 
tfJl.

Just Two Lofti 
Bordor Collit^uppiM  

m ala, idOna mala. >; 
Woaks. STS.

Tom Crosslor(915) 394-4320
OPENING FOR Full ttma ragiatarad X- 
ray tachnlclan. Salary nagotlaMa. Sand 
raauma to- Administrator, AAadIcal Arts 
Hospital, 1400 N. Bryan, Lamaaa, Taxaa 
7*331.

Pei Grooming

-MAM- naadad, Naad to 
havo own transportation, own tools. Ex- 
parlancad In plumbing, alactrical, haating, 
carpitntry. painting nd scraping. Starting 
salary SS.OO. Coma by 2S00 Langlay and 
ask for Kan.
SO HOURS A waak- anawar phonos, dis
patch trucks, dally raports, chock mata- 
rlal. Good handwriting a must, tom* 
math. 399-4317.

Piano Tuning

NEEDED im m e d ia t e l y  In Big Spring. 
.  RN's and LVN'S, 7 3, 3-11, 11-7 shifts. 

Please call Uplohn Health CBr* Sarvica, 
Midland, Texas (V1S1S«3<I609.

3M-dl*3.
Musical 
Instrun^ents

Royal Optical
GUITAR LESSONS, baginnars to Inter- 
madlat*. Mark Hayworth, 243-4333.

o p ) i (^ U is p fn $ 6 T  posinonr 
open. Prefer with ex
perience, but wiiiing to 
train. Forty hours per week 
with excellent salary plus 
benefits.

Apply In Person 
Royal Optical 

-Big-Spring-Mali

Household Goods

BAKERS
Person needed with 
donut and pastr-y 
experience.
Salary commensorate 
with experience. 

A p p l y  i n  p e r s o n

LOONtNG FOR good usod TV's and ap- 
pllancas? Try Big Spring Hardwaro first, 
117 Main, M7-S3iS.

SPECIAL SALE- Badroom Junuiiira jp

FOR SALE- Braakfatt tabla with fiva 
chairs, coffaa tabla and two ond tables to 
match, and a Lazy Boy rockor-racllnar. 
247-7425.

1-20 a  H w y ,  B7

BROWN TONE Frost froo sido by sido, 
matching 30" stowa, Montgomary Ward 
micrawavs. Dukaa Fumltura, IM Waat 
Third.

Jobs Wanted 299
ANTRON VELVET Thro* placa living 
room furnituro. Oukos Fumituro, 504 Wost 
Third.

MOW GRASS, woods, adgo and wood eat, 
pick up leaves. For freo astimatas, call 
247 7SU.

FOR SAuE- Siaapar sofa and two gold 
rdckar- raclinars. 247-1704.

COWt HALt •o n : F lOlU puw.pui A til me 
nage or ovaraa* your wall* and storaga 
fanks, will alao include cleaning and 
painting of same. For futhor Information, 
pleasa call 343 2337 after 5:00.

TV'S & Stereos 533

I CAN build a room on or closo-ln a garage 
on your home for a lot loss than you think. 
Also all typas of remodtiing and rapairs. I 
work for less. Don 247-425*.

RENT VIDEO Movl*s 3r£SATs'4Khrwiiy 
pay m ort? For more details call 247-3340. 
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 1*" color 
TV. $10 por waok. CIC, 404 Runntls, 
243-7330.

Garage Sales 535
HOME REPAIR, painting, dry wall, 
stucco, windows glaztd and caulkad. Prae 
estimates. Call 243-0374.
CLEAN GARAGES, yards, attics, light 
hauling. Rapairs- autos, trucks, tractors, 
trailers. Call 247-1204.

ESTATE SALE-1404 Indian Hills, Friday- 
Saturday* 0:30- S:30. Dan fumltura, gar
den tools, yard fumltura, glassware, kit
chen appliances, linans, bedding, bath 
supplies, clothing. _____________________

EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Ramo 
val. Yard work, etc. For tree ostlmates 
call 367 S317.

MOVING SALE Tucnltuf#, bad, TV, 
drasaar, mtscallanaou*. 1403 East 5th. 
*:00- 3:00. Saturday only.

CLEAN YARDS, alleys, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Fra* astimatas. 347- 
5430.

DIVIDER SCREEN, Bookcase, trunks, 
clffarobe, curio cablnot, buffet, couch, 
chair, rug, glasswaro, more. 410 Goliad.

CLEAN WINDOWS, Mow grass, do yard 
work, etc..., clean house, animal retusa, 
chicken pins, atc.. .,lwul trash, mlnlmuiP-

' wage or negotiabia, paini fences. Call 
343-4350.

X-LARGE ALUMINUM box, wood lath#, 
tools, VIC computor, tables, camora 
equipment, clothing, paintings, much 
miscallanaous. 2332 Brent. Friday 10-5, 
Saturday *-A--------------------------------- -----------

FIN A N C IA L 300
WILL DO Inconw fax returns or monthly 
books for very reasonable fee. Janet Akin 
Bookkeeping and Tax Service, 400 E. 700 
or 247 8444.
Loans 325
PAWN LOANS on guns and related itami. 
DIbrell's Sporting Goods, 1307 Gragg, 
247 7i*1.

LARGE YARD Sal*- West of D8i C Sales, 
Hwy. 10 Friday and Saturday 10a.m.- 
4p.m.___________________________________

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $344. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 243-7330. Subject to 
approval. "

WOMAN'S
COLUMN

GARAGE SALE- Thursday- Saturday, 13 
4. Fraazar, clothes, lots of misctllanoous. 
405 Douglas. ________________________

350
Child Care 375
HAVE BABYSITTING openings for two 
chlldrtn In my homo. NIco horn* with 
loving atmospharo. Call 247-5*44.________
STATE LICENSED child care. Drop- Ins 
welcome. Phone 243-201*.
GOLDEN RULE Child care. We've ex 
panded. Ages ̂ 10. months to 5 yoars. 
Several openings. 243-2*74. _______
SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE Orop-lh Child 
care. Licensed. 124 East Third. Naw hours 
Weokdays; 10a.m.-1a.m. Weekends. 343- 
7507.
Housecleaning 390
THOROUGH and dependaMa cleaning for 
offices and homes. Call 247-5*44.

FAR M ER 'S
COLUM N 400

stuffed toys, games, 
cellaneout. 0:30^:00 3401 Hamilton.

GARAGE SALE- 2MI Aim. Bar, stools, 
storw, CemnMdoro 44 computor. Excol- 
lont woman's and chlldrans clothos.

, Saturday >-5. Sunday. I - 5.
YAR D  SALE- Toots, fans, la^dars, water 
hoaa. ttraa, bumper guard fqr '00 Ford 
p k d w , aman im u wiBgg, Y iaiNtt and~ 
trlpid, TV , 20" bey* bih*, M s moro. 1312 
East 1*m.

FOR SALE- 1*75 Monte Carlo. 0400 firm. 
Soo St ISM East 17lh.

1*74 STARCRAFT POP-UP Camper. 
$1000. S lllp l six. 247-4tSS.

'coikdiman. Naw

CHOATE FAST-LlHE-Doalar ter Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx P ^ ,  rantai. sales and
permanant hwtallanan .
5130.

3*3 5231 or 3*3-

AjutSpiJiljacs—IIWI4 -59T

. Call S A T U R D A Y . SM ALL A p p lla n c ss ;
n's clelhat; hand, woman's, chlMion's, msn'i 

pawyr tools,- molotcycia parts; taUiilt 
motor; gas tank; fumituro. Oasis and

515

g a r a g e  s a l e  101L 1Q07 lycampra. 
Sunday only, * til T Clolhas. TV , dishes, 
and miscoilanoous._____________________
BIG G AR AG E Sals 4t WOeian SoH- Stor- 
aga, 301 State Stroot. Many miscallanaous 
itams, Wastam tack, housahoM items, 
dottiaa, and a fsw antiques. Saturday and 
Sunday.

“ SHARP”
1982 BUICKLeSABRE

UiltTED44)R.
V/8, automatic, fully loaded.

9 7 7 7 S 0 0

t h e  d o g  Houta, 423 RIdgaroad Driv*. All 
brasd pat grooming. Pot sccoaaorio*. 
347-1371.

GARAGE SALE- camper hull, colorod TV, 
now ttlko accoaiorlo* of cqst. Saturday *10 
East laifi.

POODCBWROOMINO - I d* iiwm flW way 
you llko thorn. Coll Ann Pritzlor. 343-0*70.

GARAGE SALE-1331 Mulberry. Soturday ' 
only. Liftio Wt of ovoryting. _______

IRIS' POODLE Potior- Grooming and 
suppllos. 2*3-340*. Boarding. 343-7*00. 2113 
Wost 3rd.

Miscellaneous

d a A A i c  '

^ ^ u to ^ a ieS
537 FM 700 BMotoH 203-1371

527
LOSE WEIGHT and fool graatl Call 
Latricia 247-0*04.

PIANO TUNING and rapair. Prompt sar- 
vlco. Froo astimatas. Don Tollo Music,

THREE 30 a m p ;  two way, two channel 
radio*. Pace 200PL, 30 AMP base, all for 
S1400.00. *44-3071.
m u f f l e r s , t a il p ip e s , Complatt ex
haust systems, custom pipe bonding and 
dual oxhaust systoms tar any make or

530 'modal- cor or pickup. Froo aatlmatas. 
Satisfaction guarontiod. Briggs Welding
a  MuNlor, SI1 North Birdwall, aicros* from 
HuQbord Pbekmg. M7-W

WE BUY wrecked and junk cars. Call
'  "-8M*. —Jimmy, 247-1

WESTWIND PRODUCTIONS— sales, 
sarvica, and rental* of musical Jn- 

'ifi'uiKMiH.' BdOKing agancy ana pobirtn- 
Ing. Call now- 343-4544, or com# by 503 
Gregg. _____________________________

SQUIRREL MONKEY, sight months old. 
S475. 3*3-525*.

DON'T BUY a naw or used organ or piano 
until you chock with Las White for ftw best 
buy on Baldwin Plano* and Organs. Salas 
and sorvica regular In Big Spring. La* 
White Music, 40*0 Danvllla, Abilan*, 
Texas, phone *1E*73-*78t.

"liv  XeMlXX/ve
tar and fitting* $150. Upright piano, good 
condition $100. Antique couch $100. 
Masonita skirting for mobilo home SIOO. 
3*3-4701 or 3*3-ISM.
.14' ALUMINUM PISHING boat, 10 her 
sopowar Johnson motor and trailar. Also 
thKoo dogs- one cow dog. two mixed broad. 
Call 3*3-3304 after 5:00.

NO CREDIT CHECK ' 
Vve r inauce

'  Many Units to Select From 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

1101 West 4th 2S3-4943
197* HONDA CIVIC- Air, excellent condi- 
tlon, four speed, *1,995. Call 243 3744.

531
KING SIZED bad with tripl* hutch dressar 
and night stand. M7-4900.________ ________
K&NMORE POWERMISER portabla 
dishwasher. White, butcherblock tap, 
throe years old; minimum uso, oxcollont 
condition. *335. 3*3-5355 otter 4:1Sp.m.___
KITCHEN SET- hutchar block tabla and 
four Brawor chairs- S300. 25" G.E. color 
TV. S3S0. 343-04M.

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Lln* 
(thars about Ian words) Classified Ad. 
Waakandar ad* are specifically designed 
to sail a singla Itam pricad at undar SIOO. 
Your ad appaar* on Friday and Saturday 
— 3 days, 3 linos, 3 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sail your 
Itam, call US bofort 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w* will run your ad in the Waakandar 
Special free until your Item Is sold.

1*78 OLOSMOBILE DELTA 88. Must soil 
make offer. 243 84*8 after 5:00.
FOR SALE 1*79 AAonte Carlo. Fully 
loaded. 49,000 miles. Call 263-332*.
1*02 CADILLAC COUPE da Villa, White on 
white with maroon Interior, loaded, new 
MIchelin tirds. *11,000. Call 243 8790 
weekends and after 5:00 weekdays.

SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to t lx ’em .'3300 East I. 20.

1*44 RAMBLER RUNS good, good motor, 
good tires, sound body, 1945 tags, sticker 
and battery. See on N. Service Road at 
Rocco Road. Phone 3*3-5709.

LARGE ANTIQUE oak front, punchod tin 
plo safe. Lot* of storago. Must sat. Call 
2*3-0440.

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chlckans, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and cart* and figurines. North Blrdwell 
and Montgomary Stroot, 243-4435.

WEEKENDER SPECIALS are dastgned 
to soil on* (1) Itam tor under $100. You can 
put your In flw Herald C los^lad for 
only S3 until It soil*. Call 243-7331 tor mor* 
Information. Fertilizer
ducad 30*4 to 50*8. CIC Rental*. 40* 
Runntls. Weecnciller

263-6514 
2008 Main

PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bag* of 
nowspaper shredding* make great pack
ing motarlal. 81 par bag. Available at the 
Big gpHng Herald, your community 
nowspaper.

LOOKI
1982 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS 

CIERA BROUGHAM
4-cyl, automatic, power, air, tilt & 
cruise, 23,000 miles.

~  $ 6 2 5 0 " "
--------------------------------------------

Salei
FM 700 Birdwall 263-1371

CATFISH SPECIAL- S3.9S. All you can 
oot. Include* all trimming*. Thursday, 
Friday. Saturday: Pondarata Restaurant.

R EPO R EN TA LS  
- R e n t  T o O m u l  * 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture a  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

WE FINANCE 
USED CARS & PICKUPS

74-75-76-77 Models 
Roconditionod —  Sal# Ready 

VS Down —  E-Z Monthly Payments 
Warranty on thoao cara

“ — ________
BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

1300 E. 4th Big Spring 263-0822

CABBAGE
With tooth S70. Call (*15)490-4444.
TWO CEMENT mixers, two-one axel 
trailers, stael scaffolding, wheel barrows, 
many other items. Come look. 1312 East 
1*th.

SAVEI
1984 DODGE 

DAYTONA COUPE
4-cyl, automatic, fully loaded.

$86 9 5 < ’<’

GARAGE SALE- Friday and Saturday 
March 1st and 2nd. 40* East 17th 8:00 s.m. 
14 Foot travel trailar with air. New 4x 10 
two vHieel trailer, rotor tiller, lawn 
mower, side by side refrigerator, two door 
refrigerator, eye level electric range with 
microwave, dishwasher, maple buffet, 
three bar stools, two big gas heaters, two 
lawn chairs, some tool*, drinking water 
cooler. „

HUGE MOVING In and out sate. Lot* of 
evorything. Friday and -Saturday. 1301

SATU RDAY, SUNDAY, 8-4. Tools, 
ctothos- all sizes, largo woman’s too- 
plants, books, dishes, decorator items, 
lawn mower, yard shod 7x 10. Dosart Hills 
Mobile Park #32, FM 700 and Call ASail 
Route, Big Spring. Fellow sign* from IS-20 
and FM 700.

RENT-OPTION
T O ^ U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Requireef
First wooks rant FREE with any now 
rontal mado in February. RCA T V ’s. 
VCR's, Storooe, Whirlpool appHancos, 
living room, bodroorn, end dinette 
fumituro.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

aaAAic
y r xnr

. .y ^ u io  ___>aieA
FM 700 BIrdwoH 263-1371

Jeeps 554
1*74 CJ7 JEEP: ps, auto. V 8, 52,000 miles, 
call 247-8433. S3.700.
Pickups
1984 FORD PICKUP, white, $9,200. 247 
2443, 2*7 3407.

197* FORD F150 SUPERCAB, loaded. 
Nice. With L.P. 243 8442.

Want to Buy 549
TWO FAMILY 6ar*g* and remodtiing 
sale- btdsproads, curtain*, shutters, adult 
and chlldran's ctothlng, toys, and much 
mart. Saturday 9:00- S:00 and Sunday 
1:00-8:00. 2303 Cindy.

GOOD USED fumituro and appliances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247- 
S031.

FINAL CLOSE Dull Everything half 
prica. Mexican Import Trading Post. 204 
North Gragg Stroot.

BUY, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branitam New and Used Furniture, 1000 
East Third, 2*3-30*4.

GARAGE SALE- Baby ctothos, turnlture, 
toys, more. 2501 East 34th Street. Saturday 
*- 4 p.m.__________

WE BUY good usSd furniture and op- 
pllanco*. Cory Wayne's Used Furniture, 
400 West Third. 34^3235._______________ ,

YARD SALE: Saturday 9:30- 1:30. 1400 
E4st 5lh, lown mowor, toastor ovon, 
chlMron's clothos, miscollanoau*.

A U TO M O B ILES  550
553Cars for Sale

q a RAGS s a l e - Friday andSoturday.
I, leans, tots of mls-

1*7t CADILLAC EL Dorado- baby blue 
toirthor, toimsd. Wholi saU $4,300, wiW take 
$3JW. M7-3443, U7-M07._________________

Farm Equipment 420
^ALE- March 1- 3, 1304 11th Place. Pickup 
tool boxes, 'oil size* clolhino, plants, dis 
hes, llnons, lawtiry, picture*.

FOUR J. D. Picker wheel units- $135each. 
14 Foot tandom disk- $550. Shredder. 1JXK) 
galloo water tank. 3*8-5404.
Farm  Service 425
WE FIX tractor flat* on th# farm. Big 
Spring Tire. 2*7-7031.

M IS CELLA N EO U S  500

LARGE SALE Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Washor, dryor, cook stove, h**- 
tor, king quoon- full twin bods, chast, 
antique bacholor chosl, living room suit*, 
tabi* and choirs, tom stand, toot leckors, 
old hruhks, diShos, pons, siivtrworo, a m  
wotor coolars. 1*73 Intomotionol Travel- 
All, pickup bod traitor. 100 assortod hub 
cap*. Two mito* Andrews Hlghwav sign.

19B4 LINCOLN TOWNCAR, llOht blue with 
dork biuo carriago top. Four months old, 
17,500 mil**. Ilk* now. 118:500. Coll 2*3 4015
dttor5:00.__________ ____________________
MUST SELL 1*77 Atonto Carlo- 30S engine.
make oftor. CoH 390-S594.

“ SPECIAL”
1983 TOYOTA LWB 

PICK-UP
O-speod & air, 23,000 miles.

$ 5 9 9 5 0 0

i J J t cCL
, ^ u t o  S a ie t

FM 700 Btrdwoll

FOR SALE 1*80 light blue Ford Mustang. 
70,000 mil**. Run* and looks groat. 83,950 

■tn-SKO.

Trucks

Antiques 503
FOR SALE- Antique fern stand. Paid 1100- 
will sell for S7S. 343 7432.

GARAGE SALE TV, plat* coitoctton, o 
tow antiques, dolls, Avon bottto and mls- 
collanoou*.' Friday- Sunday. 3303 Comoll. 
(Cash Only).

19S3 P L Y M O U T H , E X C E L L E N T  
mochanica) coiRIKton with ovordriv* 4. 
1*73 Plymouth Cricket, good motor, bad 
transmission. 3- * cylinder motors tor 
D o ^  or Plymouth, on* V8 318, on* 3S0 
Bukk motor. Sovoral oM |unk car bodies. 
347-8388.

DogS/ PetSr’Etc. 513
THREE MONTH *M 
poodto. 8100. Call 343-1758.
A K t REGISTERED Red miniature 
Dachshund puppies. Two matos- seven 
months, on* female- tlx months, on* male- 
tour wooks. Papers, shots and wormod. 
(*15)738-554*

•

OARAGE SALE’ New and usod ctothlno, 
dishot, tapes, lots mere. 3802 Clanton, oN 
T h et^  Stroot. Saturday, Sunday, 10:00- 
4:00. L
P iLe a  m Ar k 6 t  Ogtn M O n ltys OtlS^ 
Sundays. 3103 West Highway 10. Insid*/ 
Outsid* stalls, ipaca*. 341-0741.

CLEAN 1*77 CHEVROLET Impala. LOW 
mltoaga, *## to appreclato. Intormaflort 
call Phil 2*3-r '

Vans

3307 SCURRY Friday, Saturday, (Sun 
day 1- 4). Stove, retrlgorator, troozar, 
dlnetto, bads, desk, sterto, rocker, lots of 
miscellenoous.

1*73 BUICK lAMAGRE- rututo geoiL tour 
GBow, gaoutaorti car. Ftiaito S4BB3B* S7S0. 
HT7 PONTIAC Phoanlx. Dapondbto tran- 
sperattan with many extra*. *1,300. 3*3- 
^  after S:00.

1*78 c u s t o m iz e d  CHEVROLET Van, 
AM/FM Stereo, air. $4,300. 347 531$.

Recreational Veh

m u s t  s e l l :  1*01 Toyota Corolla, two 
door, air cendHiontr, am/fm tape, *3,350. 
347-7710 Make ottor.

at 247-5445 or *•* at 3*04 Parkway.

tires, powar plant, exc^ltont cortoltlon. 703 
Eaat 14lh. CSrW TQM .

ONE OWNER- 1*77 Cougar, power, vary 
clean, good Nras. Call 143-3100 oftor 4:00 
prm. or  wsakaixN tor a goad buy.________

1*74 MOTOR HOME. 30', 350 Ford, gwvor
Phono'plant, excellani condition. 89J00. 

*15-754-3440.

1*44 CESSNA 310, 500 hr*. SMOH/SPOH 
King 170 B radio*, DME transporatton 
A /P . Blue and wMla, excoltont cendltton. 
Stoal at $204)00. Call 2410800 after 8:00 
p.m.

m a  n i n u on B U  f  
Grandvlll* Pontiac, two- two wheel 
trotlirs, half cobovor camper. See at 
Calbart Liquor Store oniSnyder Highway.
1«7S CHEVROLET AAALIBU, $900. good 
tires, run* good. 2*7-*3*4.

Travel Trailers 565
1*01 23' TOURIST LIGHT traitor, excal 

, rent condition. 247 *308.
1*77 FREE SPIRIT Camper. Self eon 
tained. Real nica 18 foot. $3400.00. Call 
243-4435.

BARCAINI Well built velvet sofa for sato- 
choapl *40 343 3100.______________________

Caj»|2ers 567
NEW CAMPER Shell tor sale: S300, call 
334-2333 after 5:00 p.m.

" 570

BROWN AND Tan love seat, wood trim,
SIOO. 247 8 0 3 3 . ________________
USED feEWTRAV •Wexwr, guarumeeo, 
440.00. Call 2*7-325*.

Motorcyi^es
1981 YAMAHA 400- good condimSh; $800; 
1980 Kawasaki 440LTD, great shape, $800. 
247-2443, 247 3407.

BEAUTIFUL HANDMADE Cabbage 
Patch doll bassinette. 243 4*89, 3*3-4047. 
ELE&TRO ELECTRIC airless paint gun. 
New T.R.O. 3*3-10*4*90.00______________

1*81 SUZUKI GS450E. Like nAv, low 
mileage, windshield, luggage rck, ̂ backr
est, *1,200, 367 5*22. _ . . _ ____

"N "  GAUGE TRAIN layout. Some minor 
electrical wiring needed. Size 44-'/^x 40". 
S5S. 243 1084.

Price*75C

1982 YAMAHA 750 yiRAOO 3000 miles. 
S1400 firm. 243-4275 or 1321 Madison after 
4:00.

SOFA, MODERN Floral design. Size 
*3r*5r*2-:*55xa3Kr-i0B!r ' '
TWO MANSFIELD new tire* 775 14. 
*55.00. 243 1084. ___________

1*01 MON^E CARLO turbo Charged, V-4, 
low mllooge. 1*7* Chevrolet 3/4 ton 
Slivtrado pickup. 34,000 miles, 454 auto
matic, camper special. 247-5371.

1981 HONDA SILVER Wing. 4000 miles, 
AJ^FM , 8 track stereo, cruise. $1800.00 
243 4184 or 34};2772.___________

TWO USED (General A-78-13 tubeless tlra$. 
*25.00. 243 1004. ________

Bicycles 573
REGISTERED POODLE, eight months. 
Cafe au Lait, male. S7S. 247-5879.

WE BUY and haul off junked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North 87. Days 

.2*7-1471. Nights 243 4969.

SE L L YOU R O ld  b ic y c le  in the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 243 7331 
tor more information. I

THREE FEMALE puppies. Free, very 
cute. 247 4320.
ELECTRIC RANGE, S70. 247 4703.

GET YOUR bicycle I.D. and photo taken 
to be turned into Police Sargent Pace and 
logged with the Police D etrim ent. We 
work on all types of bikes, sales and 
service. Hall Bicycle Shop. 243 29*4. ‘

GARAGE DOOR opener, $45. 247-4703. 
SIAMESE KITTEN $25. Full blooded. 220S 
Scurry. ■_________
AKC MALE P4xxjle, one year old. Shots 
artd wormed. SK). 3*3-525*.

Boats 5 3 Q  FR EE •’" 2 1 Male dog, 1-vy

Sp]
Boj
How's

County
OUTBOARD m otor-< nine horsepower 
Clinton. Low hours. 243 0853.

DOG HOUSE for sale S50. 267 1228.

SPRING SALE- New Evinrude powered 
boats. Dealer tor Oyna-Trak, Thunder- 
craft, Deckboat, and all Bass Tracker 
models with 198S Evinrudes of all sizes. 
Chrane Boat and Marine, 1300 East 
Fourth, Big Spring, 243-0441.

FOR SALE- Blue velvet. Queen Ann chair, 
$65.00. 247 7044.
FOR SALE- 13 cubic feet refrigerator. 
Harvest Gold, $80.00. 247 1503.
SIZE 4 Girls skates. $30.00. Phone 243-0*37.

21 FOOT ALUMINUM Starcraft l2'x41/2' 
open space .with twin SS hp Evinrude 
outboard heavy duty all galvanized 
trafler. Suitable for lake or gulf fishing. 
Make me an otter. Call 243-4258.

FREE TO good home, five kittens. 
Adorable. 3*9 4748.
FREE TO good homes- six puppies. Will 
be small dogs. 393-5343.

15' CHRYSLER WALK-THRU fibarglass 
hull with low tinte. 55 horsepower Chrysler 
motor with factory trailer. Call 243-4258.

TO O  L A T E  
TO  CLASSIFY

BASS BOAT 1970 Sidewinder 14' excellent. 
1974 model 50 horsepower Johnson out
board. New motor guide toot controlled 
trolling motor. Lowrance depth finder, 
padded seats, carpeted. Phone 267-7374.

1980 BRECK, 14x 80, three bedroom, two 
bath, new composition roof with f iberblass 
shingles, fireplace and much mora. $4, 
500.00 equity and $310.00 amonth for 50 
months or $17,500.00. 267 2137 or 243-3549.

15 FOOT ALUMINUM Feathercratt boat, 
35 horsepower, Evinrude motor tor sale. 
243 3174.

RENT VIDEO AAovies- 35 cents each. Why 
pay more? For more details call 267-3340.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

•t e l e p h o n e  INSTALLATION and rep
air. We have sets and accessories at 
r e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s .  J ' D e a n
Communications- 247-5478.

PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4843 after 4:00.

JUST ARRIVEOI Large shipment of Van 
Heusen and Aigner shirts for men only, 
$15.00. Eleventh Place Clothing. 1105 llttt 
Place. Phone 267-4845.

Oil Equipment 587
SELLER WILL pay down payment 
closing costs, except prepaids, on mis

and
TvW

FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water' needs. Choate Well Service, 

-393Ji231 or 393 5931._________________ ____ _

bedroom house with den. Newly redone 
Owner/ Agent. 267-7740. ___________
PRICE REDUCED- Kentwood school dis
trict. $39,500. Call MariCfle, ERA 347-8246, 
or home 247-7740._______ 1_______________

p a I
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To List Your Service In Who's Who
Call 263-7331

Anolianc.'’ Ron 707 II Insulation
HOME APPLIANCE Service, repair all 
major appliances. Washer, dryer, re
frigerator, stove, etc., and heating and air 
conditioners. SOO S. Gregg, phone 247-8513.

ENERGY SAVERS Plus All types, of 
insulation service: >torm doors and win
dows, weather stripping and weatherizing 
services. 247 2253.

Boot & Shoe 
R e po 11

Moving

R A M IR F 7 A  SnNS- , - B o o t A Shat
.Repair. 310 N.W. Third, next to Carlos'. 
267-9803.

Carpentry

LOCAL MOVING- Large or small I Wr'JJ 
move it alll Call 267 5021.
r iTY  OELIVERV- Move turnlture arxi 
appliances. Will move one item or com- 
piete household. 243-2225, Duo Coates.
Painting Papering 749

REMODELING
FIREPLACES— BAY WINDOWS— a d d it io n s
A compittt r>om« rtpair ond improvQm«nt itfvict. Aim 
esrporn. piufnblng, paintinp, storm windouvs, ond doors

GAM BLE PARTLOW  PAIN TIN G. 
Acoustical ceilings, tape, bed, paint. New 
construction/ remodel. Free estimates. 
243-8504, 243-4909.

555
insuiotlon orvd roofing. Quoiltv work ond roosonobi* rotos 
Prtt EStimotos

C&O Carpentry 
367 5343 .

After 5 p.m. 363-0703

Plumbing
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 247-5930.

1977 FORD F 150 SUPERCAB. power 
brakes, power steering, automatic, cruise, 
air conditioning, amfm cassette, good 
shape. See at 404 E., Broadway in 
Coahoma, or call 394-4499 afternoons.

Cabs
BUDDY HAM Cabs- Under new manag 
ment. Airport service. Clean, dependable. 
Checker City Cab. 243 1254. _______

DITCHES DUG For sewer, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches for foundations, also. Very 
reasonable. 263-1805.
Rentals

Carpet  Service 719

1975 FDRD PICKUP Long bed. Needs 
some work. $500.00.2001 Navaio after 5:30.

GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning. Commer 
cial. Residential, water extraction, Wei 
carpet removal. 247-4148.

RENT "N " OWN - Furniture, ma|or ap
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 1307A 
Gregg, call 243-8436.

19*4 FORD XLT SUPERCAB. Completely 
loaded, captain's chairs, sound system. 
Butane or gas. 243-8441 v ^ k ;  247-4*74 
home.

Concrete Work 722

QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
items S10 down. SO* South Gregg. 247-1903.

FOR SALE- 1979 Ford 3/4 ton tour wheel 
d rive  pickup. E xcellent condition. 
247 1744.

ALL TYPES Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 247-2455 Ventura 
Company.

R oof ing

c o n c r e t e  w o r k  no lob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
243-6491. Free estimates.

ROOF COATINGS- Residential, com 
mercial, industrial. Energy effecient and 
minimum maintenance. Free estimates. 
Ackerly 353 4575.

Dir t  Contractor 728

ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
247 1110, or 247 4309.

DSiT DIRT CONTRACTORS. INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4384.

Septic Systems 769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Qu^

GROSS B SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con- 
struetton. 3»7 1143 or 267 5041.____________

ity septic systems and drain lines 
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing- 247-25*4, 
393 5224.
Tox Service

SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard diri septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915- 
243 *140 or 915-243 4419. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting. __________________

FILE EARLY, Beat the rush. Update 
training In new laws. Reasonable rates. 
Jean Tidwell, 398 5S94.

Fences
EXPfeRT TAX PREPARATION. All In 
come tax return*. Bookkeeping service. H 
Si R Block, 1513 Gregg. 243 1*31.

REDW(X)D, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Llnk.l
Compare quality- priced before building. 
■ “  ■ vice.

Top Soil
557 I BfoYim Ftnct STvIcta 243-6517 .anytlmt.

rX/fC . TyWI VMl: w I Uld wHC TWT f1%7T
Shot truck. 11*000 BCtual milM. No wlnche 
no trotlor. C«tl M7*$035 oftor 5:00 p.m.

H o m t [bushes. 343 8037.

1 m prov i  im nt 738 Well Service 792
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Inde;

1*81 FORD M.TON, tour speed beige on 
tan, 351 motor, 7S0x 14 tires. Avocado 
electric stove. Console stereo. 393-5542 
after 5:00. f

BIG SPRITte Masonry- residance anc 
commercial. Fireplaces, bricks, stone 
bathroom tile. 243 0560, ask tor Ernie.

560
DENSON AND SONS: countertops 
cabiriets, acoustic ceilings, drywall, pain 
ting, carpet installation, total remodeling 
217 1134, 243 3440.

563
MIDAS MOTOR Home, extra clean, 23 
foot, Chevrolet, 13,000 miles, root air.

FULL SERVICE ramodeling, additions 
cabinet*, doors, turnlture repair, caning, 
stripping and reflnishlng. Bob'* Custom 
Woodwork M7 5*11.

AGRICULTURE AND Residonttat Well 
Servlet. Pump sales. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354- 
3434.
Y«-ird Work

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
nxwvlng grass and hauling. Free es 
timates. Call 343 1*7*.

power plant, $14,000. Cal| Barnard Rains---------------  ---------
Interior  Desiqn 710

FOR SALE 1*82 Rockwood told out 
camper. 7' long. Sleep* 4. S1400. 247 *433.

BIARRITZ GALLEtfV, 115 East 3rd, 343 
4*53. Custom  drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and fumltura. Free Estimates.

Crossword. 
Daar Abby. 
Dr. Oonobi 
Ufastylt... 
Obituarios.
Opinion.....
Sports........
Waatbar....

NEED HELP? 
Crisis Hot Line 
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